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EAMONN DE VALERA RESIGNS HIS P0S1 
AS PRESIDENT OF THE IRISH REPUBLIC

U-BOAT WARFARE 
ROBBED OF ITS 

TERRORISM

GENOA CONFERENCE 
TO TAKE UP EUROPE \ 
ECONOMIC TROUBLETo Treat as Pirates Comman

ders Who)Violate Accepted 
Laws of Naval Warfare.

With His Resignation "Goes That of HU Cabinet—In Placing 
His Resignation Before Bail Many Conflicting State
ments Were Made Which Leaves Public in Doubt as to 
HU Intentions—Cabinet Split and Authority Divided, 
Soya De Valera.

SEVEN THOUSAND “GANGSTERS” LOOSE 
IN BELFAST CAUSING THE TROUBLE

Lloyd George Declares Time 
Has Arrived to Act if Eu

rope is to be Saved.

Allies Refuse 
To Extend Time 
Limit To Germans

PROSCRIPTION OF
GAS WARFARE UPBelfast, Jan. 6—At the inquest on nine! 

of shootings in Belfast, Police Inspector Ni 
said there were about 7,000 men of the ga 
in Belfast, armed with revolvers, part of 
thought came from the United States. Unt 
have been disarmed, said the inspector, he 
any remedy for the present menace. A j 
that there should be a blockade on such tl 

Coroner Graham declared there was I 
association whose object was to plunder'or 
between the Catholics and Protestants.

in victims 
m, today, 
Rater type

these men 
id not see 
irv asked

ALLIES MUST
Five Power Agreement to 

Abandon Chemical Weap
ons Proposed at Arms Con
ference.

SOLVE PROBLEMcountry. A promise, accordingly, was 
given that a document, involving the 
making of Irish citizens British sub
jects, would not be signed untH sub
mitted to the Irish parliament.

He was so certain that this promise 
would be fulfilled, Mr. De Valera said, 
that when he heard an agreement had 
been reached, he said, “we have won.” 
But when he saw in the newspapers 
that the agreement reached was one 
absolutely Inconsistent with Irish tra
dition and against the state as it stood 
he knew that a practically Irrevocable 
step had been taken.

Fought For Peace

DebUn, Jan. 6—Eamqnn De Valera 
today before the Dell Bireann resigned 
his poet as President of the Irish Re 
public.

Later, however, he was understood 
to eay that he would postpone his 
decision to leave office pending a vote 
on the Peace Treaty with Great Bri
tain, if the vote was taken within for
ty eight hours. He coupled his reslg- 

itlon with the statement that, what
ever happened, he would retire to pri
vate life; but, almost in the same 
breath, he spoke jot selecting a new 
cabinet it he was re-elected chief exe
cutive.

Paris, Jan. 6—The Allied 
Reparations Commission 
has Refused to extend the 
time limit on the January 
and February instalments 
of German reparations un
til it has received the infor
mation requested in its let
ter to the German govern
ment on December 16.

Of Rehabilitating Europe Ec
onomically, and Prejudices 
Must be Forgotten by All.

Cannes, Jan. 6—Definite action, look
ing to the rehabilitation of Europe 

! from an economic standpoint,
; token at the first session of the AHlee*
■ Supreme Council here today whea 
unanimous approval was given Sot the 
calling of an international, fluvial 
and economic conference In whkfil 
Gemany and Ruesia are to have ■ 
part. Some time during the first two 
w eeks of March has been set for the 
momentous gathering, and Genoa, 
Italy, has beep designated as the place 
where It shall be held.

An invitation to the United States 
to participate has been extended 
through the United States ambassador 
to Great Britain, George Harvey, who 
is here as official observer for his gov
ernment.

Russia's participation in the Genoa 
Conference is conditioned 
ceptance of a number of requirements 
namely, that she cease Bolshevik pro
paganda abroad; that she undertake 
not to attack her neighbors and that 
she recognize all the honorable obli
gations entered into by preceding 
Russian Governments.

Lloyd George Outspoken

Washington, Jan, 6—A five power 
contract to impose the agëd-old pen
alties for piracy against naval com
manders, who violate accepted laws of 
naval warfares was approved today by 
the Armament Committee of the Wash 
iugton conference. It completed the 
formula for apprehension of U-boai 
terrorism at sea, and the committee 
then moved forward toward a pro 
scription of gas warfare on sea or 
land. Again, Mr. Root drew the resol
ution to effect the prohibition.

Abandonment of Gas

Again an Immediate five 
tract to abandon gas, or other similar 
chemical weapons as beyond the palo 
of humane tolerance, is proposed, to 
be worked out later, by world agree
ment. into the fabric of International 
Law. And again it seemed certain 
that war In the future would be strip
ped of others of the horrors German 
ingenuity let loose upon the world.

Italy gave prompt 
anti-gas project as “a real step in the 
path of progress and civilisation.” Ad
journment of the committee prevented 
the views of other delegations from 
being presented but all were 
favor the ban on

ic.
>lshevist 
ite strife

ARISTOCRATIC TRADITIONS OF
OLD FRANCE TINGEjQUEBEC Mrs. Stillman Not 

Perturbed Over 
Husband’s Move

From these conflicting assertions 
the inference was drawn by those at- 

►Sending the session of the Dail Bire
ann that, if the treaty was rejected. 
Hr. De Valera would remain In office 
nnd endeavor to negotiate a new treaty 
with the British Government on the 
basis of his alternative proposal, but 
that If the Dail accepted the treaty 
be would definitely retire from pub
lic life.

The Dali adjourned this evening at 
seven o'clock to meet again tomorrow 
Dor further discussion of the treaty. 
Several of the members told the As
sociated Press tonight that a vote on 
the treaty undoubtedly would he taken 
before sevenfo’clock Saturday evening.

De Valera rose at once on the re
assembling of the Dail this afternoon 
end delivered a long set speech*. He 
recalled the history of his connect!ja 
witb the movement until now the Dull 
had reached a point when the cabinet 
was as completely and irrevocably 
split as was possible. The separa
tion was not on personalities, but on 
absolute fundamentals. The cabinet 
has, since December 6, mi, been try
ing to keep together nominally as a 
unified executive, but the time had 
come when that must be ended.

If he were to keep the Chief Bxecn-

Mr. De Valera said he had been 
pressing in his efforts to achieve 
peace There was the view of an Ir
ish state as a sovereign, independent 
state and the view that Ireland should 
be a sovereign state, absolutely Isolat
ed, such as Switzerland. He attacked 
that political problem and he 
thing in the proposal he made Incon
sistent with the complete Independ
ence of Irish nationality. He had draft
ed his proposal roughly, and it was 
presented, just as a draft, to the Cab
inet It had been asked that it be re
garded as a confidential document, 
but that confidence was broken and 
he could not try to “carry on”, unless 
he had confidence in the members of 
his Cabinet This document has been 
used as a “red herring” across the 
tracks, Mr. De Valera said, but he 
added that he felt he was doing some
thing, not merely for Ireland, but for 
a reconciliation of the two peoples. 
The treaty. If signed, could not bring 
peace, for the Irish people would be 
rebels

The.Hankerings of That Province for Title» Vjill 
Short Shrift in the Rest of Canada, Opines 
Chester Guardian—Typical Canadian Ha* Contempt for 
Such Honors.

power cou-I Meet With 
the Man- His Declaration to , Refuse to 

Obey Court’s Order on Ex
pense Money Not Worrying

upon ae-
■■Itttraent of the 
opposed to continu-

London, Jan. 6—(Canadian Press)—
Discussing the supposed desire of the 
people of the province of Quebec to 
re-establish the conferring of titles 
upon the Canadians, the Manchester 
Guardian states that the province is 
tinged with the aristocratic traditions 
of old France, and that this hanker
ing for titles will meet with short 
shrift in the rest of the Dominion.
The typical Canadian of the middle 
west and west, the Guardian says, has dian says, “one 
a deep suspicion of such honors, and might appeal to the people, but the 
a contempt which he does not hesitate wary Canadian would be slow to trust 
to voice for his weaitny compatriot his Government to confer even these 
who pushes into English "society,without graft or polit 
and secures an affix to his name. feels himself well quit of what he 

The Guardian refers to the report considers a enoMtiah element In the 
of the Committee on Titles, which national life, abfi jaffen under the 
was discussed in the Canadian House change of gwejrnm|pt, he la unlikely 
of Commons when Sir Robert Borden to re-lntroduce it.* '>.

---------------- -

was Premier, the 
House then being 
log the conferring of titles In Canada, 
and says that a move now to re-es
tablish title conferring,^ even if ad
vanced In all sincerity by Quebec, 
would not likely late 

“If some equiv lent 
of Merit, by whlcl great personal ser
vices to the state Hs recognized, with 
out much in the Hay of trappings, 
could be devised fq>* Canada," the Guar 

imagine that it

Montreal, Jan. 6—(By Canadian 
Press)—According to latest advices, 
the decision of Mr. Justice Morschau- 
ser to allow Mrs. Stillman $7,500 ex
pense money for the Canadian hear
ing in connection with the divorce 
suit brought by James A. Stillman, 
is sufficient to warrant her In con
tinuing her inquiries with a view to
securing defense witnesses in this Premier Lloyd George of Britain, 
province. Phillip O’Brien, represen- took the most prominent pakt in the 
tative of the firm of lawyers acting deliberations speaking for an hour. In 
for Mrs. Stillman, is not perturbed at his opinion a time for decisive actios 
the action of Mr. Stillman's lawyers, has been reached it the economic 
and his Intention of continuing to structure of Europe was to be saved, 
gather testimony for hearing by the Describing the present meeting of the 
Canadian commission which. he is con- Supreme Council as the most import- 
vinced, will open its sessions here as'aBt since the armistice, he declared 
scheduled on Jan. 11. that public opinion of the world de-

Mrs. Stillman and her legal advisers manflffd that the allies take wider re- 
and friends are so little perturbed at sponsibHlties to revive Europe. 

lÎÏLK0,8116^ J? <SEEiSSS The Premier eon ruled a warning that
IffBMtne to stthanheyhaye left Three UlG Allies themselves must solve the 
Rivers tonight for Le Tuque where problem of rehabmtating Europe eo '

7,Lr!rLnn,nL -«Eh t0hptLJnd, onomically. and he appealed to them 
where they are going wi h the view of , prejudices and eo-
obtaining further important evidence . ... ... .
(or the hearings here next week. operate w.ih this end In Ttaw.

Mr. Lloyd George made sharply 
pointed references to the French 
claims growing out of the war. He 
said the British were equally entitled 
to put forth claims, since their taxes, 
as a result of the war, were twice a* 
heavy as those of any other country.

The remark of the British Prime 
Minister that most impressed the dele
gates was his reference to the preju
dice that might exist against entering 
into relations with the Soviet Govern-

_ . . _ ment because It had blood upon itsToronto. Jan. 6—The Catholic . „ , „T J'.,.— „
Church Is making three important dc-ih da But: h d d' 1 ,k 
manda on the Department of E,luca. ^u"try, w quite recently took the 
tlon. They are: Brat, the divleion of hs«<l of an assassin In the Near Bast, 
corporation and public utility taxes; Pasangd was Immediately Iran.'
second, separate high schools, and ^or Briand, who first smiled
third, a share of provincial grants to reference to the Angora Treaty
primary education. between France and the Turkish Na

tionalists and then retorted; “Yes, 
but we made his acquaintance in Lon
don."

adhesion to the

of onr Order Id to
gas warfare.

Sunbury Refuses 
To Assess For The 

Prov. Health Act
against British authority; they 

would not be British subjects.

Never British Subject 
Neither, technically nor otherwise, 

the speaker asserted, was he hinrself 
a British subject, and, thank God. he 

live authority In the republic, Mr. would die without being 
De Veiera added, he would be in duty statement was greeted with cheering. 
Bound to preserve the Republic and M*-- De Valera said he had been In a 

A use all means at his disposal. The laborer's cottage and was enabled to 
jKjDeil could not haje one section of kn°W what the Irish people wanted by 

Cabinet standing for one policy, examining into his own life. He was 
end the other for a fundamentally op- no* a member of the Irish Republicans 
postte policy—one meaning preserve-! brotherhood, lxit when he died he hop- 
tion of the republic and Independence i6,1 he would have a Fenian grave, 
and the other meaning subversion of | ■^n*n there was cheering. He said he

stood definitely for the republic pro
claimed in 1916 and constitutionally 
established in 1916.

(Continued on page 2)

i^al bias. He

Council This Week Turn 
Down Request for $2,300 
for Health Purposes.

one. This

-- O»:. ■
Continue Meighen 

Plan For Relief 
of Unemployed

Ontario Worked 
\Up Over Separate 

School Question

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N? B., Jan. 6—Sunbury 

has Joined the number of municipali
ties which have refused to vote the 
amounts required to carry on the ac
tivities of the Provincial Health Do 
partment. An amount of $2,300 was re
quired by the department, and the 
Sunbury County Council refused at its 
meeting this week to assess the 
amount. The proceeding council had 
taken'similar action, making a total 
of about seven thousand dollars which 
the councils haye refused to assess 
ror.

Kings. Queens ah* Kent counties 
were the municipalities which also re
fused to assess for purposes of pub
lic health, under the present act. The 
Provincial Government already has 
taken steps in the Court to force pay
ment in the case of Queens County. 
Similar action will be taken In the case 
of the other counties which, like 
Queens, are expected to contest the 
cases.

their indepnedence.
His fundamental creed, Mr. De Val

era declared, was Government of the 
Irish people, by the Irish people and 
tor the Irish people. Anything which 
detracted from the fundamental au
thority of the people was absolutely 
against his principle; and a subver
sion of nationality. He entered poli
tics as a soldier, standing for the prin
ciples of those who proclaimed the Re
public in 1916. When he went to 
Glare, he read their proclamation and 
told Clare he stood for that. The 
people had been told they had no right 
to rebel, as it was called, because they 
did not represent th^ people, but ihot 
was an untruth.

It was , proved historically that the 
1916 represented the heart,,

Three Demands of
Catholic Church

11

Educational Board Split and 
Much Dissatisfaction Ex
pressed Over Present Con
ditions.

King Cabinet Have No Other 
Substitute for Assisting the 
“Out of .Works."London Disapproves

Canadian Proposal
-------- \

Made on the Department of 
Education in the Ontario 
Government.Ottawa, Jan. 6—(Canadian Press)— 

The unemployment situation has al
ready l^een given serious considera
tion by the members of the King cabi
net and is being kept tinder view from 
day to day, according (o a statement 
made today by Hon. Jamee Murdock, 
the new Minister of Labor., For the 
present the new Government is carry
ing on the programme of relief laid 
down by its predecessor, bearing one- 
third of the cost of relief work where 
the provinces and municipalities each 
assume one-third of the cost; but 
whether or not this proposal will be 
amended or continued will depend on 
the future consideration of the king 
cabinet.

Toronto, Jan. 6—That the with
drawal of their representatives from 
the Board of Education was not in
tended in any way to embarrass thp-t 
body, but rather to signify their dis
satisfaction with the present condi
tions under which they claim to pay 
taxes without mroper representation, 
was the burdefl of interviews today 
from the chairman and other author! 
ties of the Separate School Board.

“We simply want the taxes which 
wo pay to the high schools to support 
separate high schools of our own,” 
said Chairman D. A. Carey, of the 
Separate School Board.

Suggestion to Bury Unknown 
Canadian Warrior at Otta
wa Not Received With 
Heartiness.

London, Jan. 6—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Some small amount of 
paper comment has appeared here, in
termittently, with regard to the pro
posal to bury 
warrior at Ottawa. The suggestion had 
not been received with much heart!- 
ness. The Evening News, tonight, 
says the advent of the new Canadian 
Government will afford a favorable 
pretext for quietly dropping the pro
posal.

men of
soul and aspirations of the Irish da
tion. No Election, taken under duress 
br otherwise, could disprove that.

< New York Gunmen
In Montreal

Both Legs Severed 
By Wheel of A

Locomotive

an unknown Canadiani
Connecting Link

“Mr. De Valera described his posi
tion as one of preserving the balance 
between Cathal Bruglia (Charles Bur
gess) the Stan Fein Minister of De
fence, who surrendered the military 
leadership to him, and Arthur Grlffiltii 
who surrendered the political leader
ship. He was. he declared, a sort of 
connecting link betwen the two sides.

This was successful for four years, 
a anion of these forces was absolute
ly essential. There could be no ques
tion of asking the Irish people to 
enter into any, arrangement making 
them subject to the Crown, 
quire allegiance to the British King. 
Mr. De Valera said. If war was at
tempted, the speaker continued, the 
people would face it, and the Irish 
delegates were told this and were in
formed that the sooner the British 
cabinet realized It the better.

The document brought by the dele
gates from London Dec. 6, was in
consistent with that position.

Arthur Griffith, he said, declared he 
would not break on the principle re
garding the crown. It was made clear 
hat this would Involve a split in th«

Conservatives Not 
To Oppose Graham 

In South Ester
Montreal, Jan. 6—Police Investigat

ing the murder of Vincent Trescoli, 
who yesterday was discovered dead In 
a room at the rear of his grocery 
store 196 Demon*igny street, express 
the opinion that he was shot by a 
New York gunman. The deceased 
comes from Brooklyn, New York, and 
is unknown here.

Locomotive Turns _ 
Turtle While 

Bucking Snow

Engineer arid 
Brakeman Painfully Scald
ed by Escaping Steam.

Canada May Be 
Participant At 
Genoa Conference

Brakeman on Dominion At
lantic Ry. Meets With Fatal 
Accident.

Gunpowder Placed
In Cigarette

It Is Probable Progressive 
Candidate Will Be Lined. 
Up Against the Minister.Conductor, Halifax. Jan. 6—Both legs severed 

by the wheel of a locomotive, James 
Hanlon, 227 Agricole street, brake- 
man on the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way, died shortly after he had been 
removed to the Victoria General Hos
pital. Hanlon was standing on the 
rear of a Pullman, being shunted, 
when a wheel dropped off and he fell 
to front of the shunting engine. He 
was twemyeight years old and leaves 
a wife.

Explosion Causes Serious In
jury to Eyes of Eleven Year 
Old Boy.______

Moncton. N. B., Jeu. 6—Henry 
Bernard, 10 or 11 years of age, was 
brought to Moncton from Canaan 
Station this morning for treatment to 
his eyes, which, it was reported, weie 
injured last evening as the result cf 
an explosion of gunpowder, which had 
been placed In a cigarette.

U was stated here today that ibe 
cigarette had been offered the lad 
by another boy. Bernard’s right eye 
was severely injured and his left eye 
received lighter injury.

Attitude of Gov't Will Not be 
Known Until It Receives 
Official Advices from Can
nes.

Massey Director 
of Canadian Bank 

of Commerce

Windsor, OnC, Jan. 6—Conserva
tives of South Essex, at e largely at
tended meeting held at Essex yester
day, unanimously adopted a resolution 
to offer no opposition to the candidacy 
of Hon. George P. Graham, who re
turns to the constituency next week 
for endorsement. A Liberal conven
tion has tS>en called for Jan. It, and 
a Progressive gathering had been sum
moned for the day after. J. D. Ar* 
new has been spoken of as a probable 
Progressive candidate. i

or .to re-
Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 6—Conductor C. 

J. McDonald, engineer Hug hie Mac 
hereon, and Brakeman Wright were 

. painfully scalded when a Sydney and
Ottawa, Jan. 6 — Wliile pending Louisburg Railway locomotive turned 

official advices on the action of the .turtle while bucking a snowdrift near 
Supreme Council at Cannes, the atti- Birch Grove Thursday afternoon it 
tude of the Dominion Government, j communication dith Birch Grove was 
towards an International Economic communication with *Birch Grove was 
Oonference, cannot be determined, established today. A plow, which 
Little doubt is f«t ta official circles Jumped the track at the same time 
that, should the Conference be caHed, was wrecked. The men win all re-' 
Canada will pa ticipate. Canada, it cover, 
will be remembered, had representa
tives at the International Financial 
Conference at Brussels held under 
the aegis of the League of Nations.

Toronto, Jan. 6—Vincent C. Massey, 
president of the Massey Harris Com
pany was elected this afternoon a dir
ector of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, in succession to the late Thom
as Findlay, who was general manager 
of the Massey Harris Company.

Spectacular Fire 
Destroys Sx 

Story Building SHANTUNG NEGOTIATIONS END 
WITH NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED

Crushed Between 
Automobile And 

Electric Pole

New York, Jan. 6—A spectacular 
fire of undetermined origin tonight 
caused damage estimated at more 
than $100,000 in a six story garment 
manufacturers* building in Thirty- 
third street, between Broadway and 
Fifth avenue. One fireman, struck 
by falling debrife, was seriously in
jured. Six others were slightly htirt.

Guests of the McAlplne and Wal
dorf Astoria hotels, only a tew doors 
removed from the scene of the blase, 
were alarmed by smoke which filtered 
into their rooms.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS SEARCHED 
BY ROYAL IRISH CONSTABULARY

C G. M. M. Announce 
Reduction In Rates Neither China or, Japan Appeared Willing to Make Conces

sions to the Other—Hitch Over Railway Loan.Toronto Woman Receives In
juries from Which She Died 
Few Minutes After Acci
dent.

Apply to Passenger Traffic 
from Halifax to Kingston, 
Jamaica.

Number of Revolvers and Quantity of Ammunition Seized 
—Incident Creates Sensation in Dublin. Washington, Jan. 6—The twentieth meeting of the 

Chinese and Japanese delegates on the Shantung railway 
question came to an end today with a sine die adjournment. 
Neither side appears willing to make concessions to the 
other and both made statements tonight The Japanese 
was to the effect that they would make a Japanese railway 
loan for the Shantung railroad for a period of fifteen years 

Honolulu, jan. 6—Marquia okama. with China granted the right to redeem the-loan at die end

aass«R ESHrarE »
baU- age paper (rdc ratio today. found acceptable by the Japanese.

Dublin, Jan, 6—Six hundred Irish volunteers, who were 
dispersing this evening after a review at Dromore, County 
Tyrone, were stopped and searched by the Ulster special 
constabulary and members of the Royal Irish Constabulary 

seized a number of revolvers and a quantity of equip- 
t Eleven of the volunteers Were arrested and taken to 

the Omagh military barracks.
The incident has created a sensation in Dublin.

Montreal, Jan. 6—With a view to 
meeting competition from United 
States ports, the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine announces a redac
tion in posenger rates from Halifax 
to Kingston, Ja. on ita ships Canadian 
Fisher and Canadian Forester. The 
change la from $135 to $102. and 
makes the fare from Halifax to Kings
ton the same as from Boston and 

i ,New York.

Toronto, Jan. 6—Mrs. Bessie Sol
way, aged fifty, of Toronto, wqs 
crushed between an electric pole and 
a motor car driven by Archibald Mit
chell tonight, and died a few minutes 
later. She was attempting to cross 
the street when struck. Mitchell and 
Mb brother, who was also in'the

Former Premier -
of Japan Dead
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Prof. Williams 

Was Entertained

v J’ vO K=
; 1

WestL J Country 
Club Meeting

)NN DE VALERA RESIGNS 
HIS POST AS PRESIDED OF 

THE IRISH REPUBLIC

CHATHAM Able ssTo A.
;

N. &, Jin. 4—Mr and 
Mrs. P. L Henson ot Tran. agent 
ten holidays le sown. HMU el 
J. 0. McCormick.

Mtsw Gertrude eel OjrrO Oartlny 
•i at. John, lie visiting le tows, 
cesets at Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Usher.

Miss Seats Noonan of lYedartetee. 
who Is auendin* Normal School, spool 
the holidays wish her ssothar, Mm 
Marine N

■

idian Qubsi ' "Dandcrinc"ÿ;

’The Life -ol William PStt, Mel on Arrival Yesterday by Ladles' and Gentlemen's Com
mittee Discussed Plans for 
Coming Season.

I Earl of Chatham.- Was 
Subject of Address Ddiver- 
ed by Prof. Beall Williams.

Présidants of Canadian
Than She Tenh “FRUIT-A-TIVes" 

And Has «ma WsU Ewer
Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

3$<ent Bottle Ends ell Dandruff. 
Steps Hair Coming Out

(CoBüamed (rom Page L) 
ConUnulsg, Mr. De Valet» seâd that.

a pulUioel dodge, and be oondemae*
•be “Tammany" methods.

Mr. Burgees said that If Mr. Colllae 
meant him as a bully his acceptance
of too taunt would be measured by his ,s T,slt*ng Mise Sue le Keenan, How-
uspect lor the character of the man1 ajp* •*reet*
asking the charge, and that there!ore MrB- ^ Woietell left on Salar
ie would take no notice el 1L •. ;£ 4ay for Montreal, where tee wUl be 

Harry Boland eaid ha. bad cn me met *7 her husband and from there 
rum the United c4atee ho rote against 8° tir thooae Jaw, Oart,
he treaty and support De Valera. He mhmTt wUl •»*< «*»• Urn»- 

ruld he thought Mr. CeUtne. if he had ^l9a -MUtea Fitspatrick o( Nelnea, 
The «Wilis in Ireland would deny -« Hell trams*, might •»en‘ >*è hoiidsys In Moncton. rtoh-

the the Bi^-arlmtLtor «'« >?<“ ^.l„n* tor Premier «"«*" =‘8“r'. ^J^snt

the Brums Craws, or in, other lor- „
eâgn Government, legislating tor Ire- . *?® Valera, In ax plaining why . . .
land, and would use ah the mean» Ihe mu8t resl»n’ Mld there muat be I ?t
tony “old tTproiStliroat *2V“«. £ “u^rl^
^^s^rel“d bï mlllUnr IOtee “ France ccltn/C “„t “ro'"to rc >»««£' the ' ouUfMown gusst. for 

,fr. , * ... . . cover him. Mr. Colline had no right the tV.lop-Flaber wedding were: Mr.
.kM?r!!?? J3DUll'i! wa*1^. Ul-u to send iisyboilv. i hat was ulie and Mrs. W 8.' Maher of Bt John;
tho Oral h.lreann ceeld dmeas. does- -nnct.on of Minister of Dofecse Bur- o'lt. M. Conn'dl of Toronto; Dr.
ment No - or No. 3. Mr. Do Valera gess. and Mn F, 8 Kinsmen of Truro;
anewerea to* he had format 13 laid i gent these men under oedera of F Â! Reid. Moncton: and R. L. BAl-
betoce. thfc Howe Ida ret fer." Ma-. Collins. r.,^1.

Xr,'"' ami' Slrav Harold McNair ahd 
dauglttyt/AddlaMa. of Naefi’s 

Jean OUllae of the

Qubs—Guest at Informal 
Ten in Royal HotelS

out with Sun. u re-deewii, as ovuiU 
have » new oahmet, out u the peuple 
reelected hint he must bate lull use 
id all the resources of the republic tie 
defend the republic. He teen cou.u 
otter the British people, and me peu
ple of the States at me Britmil Uum- 
moûweahüi terms of peace as set out

Mise Mary MacKey et MredeMotee, A meeting ot the ladieW end geetle
itttse at the Westfield“The Lite of WtHlazn Pitt, Hurl of Professor Basil WtlMame, of the 

uhair of Literature et MoOâU Uni
versity, Montreal who addressed the

Coualry dut was held, last eranls*. 
st the residence of the president, W.

Golding, Leinster street. Is the ab- 
•shoe of the secretary, Horace Bleak, 
frank Robinson acted la his stead. 
Pions were discussed for the coming 
season end great enthusiasm was ex 
piessed for the future of the club. It 
is expected that, before long, the 
bersklp will be entirely completed.

Plans wire formulated tor holdlas 
a tianoo |n the near future. U was de
cided to max. the dance es informel 
so possible sad to held It in the Venn- 
tien Gardens. The following commit- 
teas ware appointed to take charge 
ot the arrangements; Gentlemen's tic
ket committee, Percy McArlty end B. 
A. Thomas; floor committee, Norman 
Sancton and H. P. Rankine; Ladles' 
committee. Mrs. H. r. Rankins, Mrs. 
F a. Spencer and Mrs. Da rid Ledit*-

Chatham,- formed the subject of a
■ address
aaSag at

scholarly 
lalire m
dlaa CWh. dgd the Oaaadian Ctak, la 
the Pytlxaa CasUe last evening, by 
,'rofessor Boon Williams, ol the Choir 
oi Litontara et McGill Uairerelty.

Mrs. W.'Ldmomi Haymond, president 
si the W
the char, as* introduced tee apeoker

before a repreeea- 
the Women's Cana-

assembled Woman’s Canadian Club
sad the Canadian Club na “Tha Lite 
at WUbam Put, Bari ot Chatham," In 
the Pythias Castle last evening. WAS
met on hia arrival In the city by the 
presidents of the two clubs, Mrs. W. 
13. Raymond and H. A. Porter.

He was entertained at an informal 
tea la tha Royal Hotel yaatatday at- 
ioration, where be met the executive 
of the Women's Club and the oBeers 
oi the Men's Club.

Mr. Williams, who is an English 
writer ot note, tho biographer ot 
Cecil Rhodes, and the author oi works 
os "Men of »« Nineteenth Century," 
mid on the life of Pitt, bas nom y t> 
'it. John to meet his wlie and "hUd- 
ron, who ire coming to r scads On the 
uetagaon. which is jxpeo'.vd o dock 
tonlghL

:6
.

ti e Uhaadiea Olub, wee In

Iof the evenleg. Proteeeor Wiiimm*.
.fier exp*>eeemg Uie plewHire it the 
ivuur that hail ueen cunterred upou 

aim in the liviuiluu u> lecture to use 
-iohs oi Lid moat important

cities la ' the aVarlUiee Frov aeon, 
suitod that he had choaea hia auhjeot 

■ii tly be<4u»c hai’ clkief buaiaeea in 
•ife wae to he an1 tiuatorlan. and also 
^dcause he beMevt.d Luat It waa aiw iye 
wellvto nriijikier toe.UTM of th« great 
maa vho Uyed, u>, the. dhye of our 
. ore-fathers. BfepaomiJ* an la the new 
world there Wm a toudoncy to florget 

ie UagaUà»» ùl the past
tibbelhtii-hiipu of Pitt, he 

nought, wotiild prtive gt latereht to a 
. uiLadlato akWi^i.. -• formed ot 9e«ceud- 
attti wliu hati never quite broken the 
■ mka which attached them to their 
jov .'tore' èdàutriea. France, Cngland, 
upland and Scotland, for It was to 
- itt thaF'Lhrv awed the tadt that 
Canada was Ixxîày a part oi 
■*h Bmptrd^

Hip subject would be of Interest to 
-it> French, bvexuae Pitt was the 
^rfvUest fcugtîsh statesman who ever 
^îaichéd his' ikteiu^eace against the 
.jreat cUteame» ot France, and be- 
wiie hfa ifre&t uhorgy and vthcauic 
uoqyeuce A-as 
of’the French

MADAM BLOAT
X Joël Mad, 1830Perth

"Tor many years I was a great eui-

Myand was mMchief executive, and with Usât went‘ replied.
also the cabinet. “Let the llousc “We cannot have divided r-*pon- liitti 
choose between the iwc policies; he Ability;' Mr De Vale-a answered. ofeek and Mis^ 
added. “1 am a straight plain dealer. I have mj& .School sù^ FredericUto. are the

Arthur Griffith said it had boon met v.rookod ways w.tb the straight. | guests of ihetr daOmr. Mr A. O. M. 
agreed by the président that a straight V wo o'■ et crooked methods by «i'.iu (iijl'ro • '
vote should *s taken tor or against ^ methods we are -done Political1 Mins’- OecnBa MaeDonMd. ntontm+n-

defender of the republic any longer jk”DW °^rwtTon the edge ot; *r. *M Mra-rKlng CarroU. who

Tammanv T*ctlex. the pnecipioe.-aud 1 would have halted, hfmv bêe"• s.pwi(fftir New Year» tn
there aird nothizxg could have dragged Shluliswu'iOBÉftidB1 bowe Tuesday.

A snspension ot Urn order ot tin .™» across it." , I Stoo* nrn ro
day to enable Mr De Valera s --e - 1 m conclusion Mr. Do Valera said it Reiving eengrs WIstioiK on »e «rrirai n^ira to * oLSered nM " ê"n>«« was a vote in tu» boas, within n- h-non-M «. Hotel Die,, Hoeplutl. 
moved lor debate Mr Do, . IS hours he was onlte satisfied.
be had tendered h.s roe auarô;to Mr ,Arthur 0rilTi,hs »Ereed to thin, do ilttie dwnehto, of -Qaebeo. on rleltto* 
Oa V^era who had rm«^d it U toeing ««t the vote might be taken Mh. Job»- McWchero. St Michael 
»L,v “ the. latest, on Monday. The. mo-, street. : -
treaty was rejeutd, he added, the t.(m ((lr a iaspension of the odder of, Mtoa-Tteoei• ■ M-veLean -retnrnMd to 
president could nave any eanmet u«. the ljy „„ then withdrawn and the Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, where 
used. Ti, .peaser declared that the debaIe „ umed on the main motion. 6he uxe tip her duties as a eten- 
mornuig session oi the Dail had beer, Ilr ucAllighac. of Mayo, opposed o-npber
hindered m receiving the «port ol|tbe treaty, and Dr White, of Wetford M|s, w„Mm returned to Mon-
the peace commAtee by three or sapported „ when James Robinson tlw, >Llmlas. hl11ng ,reni the boll- 
aaor bullies. I0f Tipperary, spoke m opposition bis .

There were loud cries of “with- ! remarks drew from Mr. De Valera as wftsoa u *
dm»:"a*°-,Wl^!‘ was C0‘LlnS ^-'inte ration the President saying the Mr. James t^hay of Moncton, spent
a ponded. I wiU withdraw but the army would keep op Us dlscplo®. New T t0WB, visiting friends
spoken word cannot be recalled. Thei Several of the other members of M .
house broke into laughter. Mr. Col- the Dali also spoke for and against ‘ w* f Moncton are rtelting 
lias declared the motion was simply ! the treaty eund the session adoorned. Ml^*ReiW.s pa^nto Mr. and Mrs. G.

Reid.
MUs Lot Irving went to Moncton 

on Monday to visit friends.
Mrs. Wm. Jsck left tor fbroeto on 

Tuesday, where ebe will spend the 
winter visiting her mother.

Mies May Aheran returned to 
j Moncton on Monday.
• David Ware of Bathurst, spent tjhe 
i holidays in town.

Misses Margaret Savoy and Allie 
Lawson, spent New Years in Bath
urst.

week and gave me QflUail Atones, 
white Rheumatism to my Jointe made ■
me hlmowt a cripple, was treated by 

doctor, bat tbatr medh
ham

Those present *t the meeting lut 
•venin* were: Mm. & A. McKeown. 
■Mrs. e. G. Spencer, Mrs. D. Led In*, 
ham. Mn. H. F. Rankine, Mn. W.

Golding, Mrs. Frank Robinson. 
Miss Ethel Hamm Jarvis and W. E. 
Goldlag, Norman Sancton, David Led- 
Ingham. H. F. Rankine. Percy W. 
Thomson, Percy McAvity, E. A. Thom
as. F. O. Spencer and F. O. Likely. 
Miss Lota Dkyeman.

two
GAGETOWN due 4M me m good.

: -once tbal fro* medtoee helped
Oagetown, Jau. 6.—The holiday 

seeaoa is drawing to a duee, end the 
various y s tors and young people 
home on vacation will soon he leaving 
the town once more. Christines Day 
daw many happy gatherings of fami
lies and friends, and nearly every

'l ho

Item began to go away, and to a few 
entirely disappeared. For 'I

Itwelve years now, any 
Nr* «tees, and I it to the
use of “Fra* ettees" which I take

home had its well la dee Christmas
tree; but the happy season was not 
without its shadows, and much sym
pathy was ieK for the bereaved and 
and those anxious by illnefa in their

Mrs. CLARA BLOAT. 
SOo a box. « for 83.58, trial Mxe

the Brit-
Uiuaty, ou the High School entrance 
examinations bold la* June.

Bruoe a Miller , of Wren them, 
Messro whose marnage to Mias Vera 
»\ Kendall, eldest daugüttr of Cheelsy 
ti. Kaudail, of Mams Lake, took 
piece on Dec. 14, m bt John, left on
• rmay to return to Wrenuiam. Mrs. 
Milier will remain here Cor ute Winter, 
uie death of the bride's mother only
* short Una before the date a* for 
uie wedding, having changed many 
uf the pians made by 
uoupte.

V •J
Mr. and Mrs Fred MeEîndiom and Fruk-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

q ornes.
During the holiday season, two 

aorae races made some exdtxnent 
ad brought people from far end near, 

to spend the afternoon on the Ice ot 
j&getown Creek, watching the fun. 

On the Monday following Christmas, 
a trial race was ran, off on a quarter 
ulle track, with W. P. Fox's "Moco 
irattan’’ tn the lead. The annual 
<ew Year’s Day race, reported else
where ae usual, attracted » big crowd, 
who stood out in a temperature well 
>elow sero, to watch their favorites.

Dr. O. R. Peters, Mrs. Peters and 
tamlly of Rothesay, spent Christmas 
here, w.th T. Sherman Peters and 

’.he Misses Peters.
Miss Gabrielis Nealeg, of Chelsea, 

Mass., arrived at Christmas to spend 
some weeks with Mr. and Mrs.F. H. 
Dû Vernet.

Friends of Roland F. Nevers, of 
Lower Jemseg, who has beqn very 
ill in the St John General Hospital, 
will be glad to know that he le able 
to be out again.

Mrs. Fred C. Never», who went to 
St. John some weeks ago, had the 
misfortune to break her arm the week 
before Christmas by falling on the 
icy pavement, bet she is now im
proving very satisfactorily, and both 
she and her eon, Roland,expect to be 
able to return home before long.

Miss M. G. Peters, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, Bt. John, has re
turned home and will epend the 
winter here.

The various schools In the locality 
held well arranged programmes dur- 
ng the week preceding Christmas, 

which were much enjoyed by those 
present In Oagetown Grammar 
School, Mise toctle Bridges wae pre
sented with the High'School Entrance 
Medal for highest standing in Queens

INJURED ON SHIP 
Harry Main, of 65 St. Patrick street, 

had his toot hurt while working on 
the S. 8. Ballygally Head of the Head 
Line Steamship Company at No. 16 
berth, at 5.16 yesterday morning. He 
was taken to the General Public Hos
pital for treatment Hia toot was found 
t) be badly bruised and swollen, and 
an X-ray will have to be taken to see 
If any bones were broken. He was 
reported to be resting comfortably at 
the hospital this morning.

Ten minute» after using Danderine
{you can not find a single trace of 
dandruff or falling hair and your scalp 
will not itch, but what will please you 
mo* wm be after a few week's usd. 
when you see new hair, fine and dow
ny at flrst—yee—bnt really new hair 
'—growing all over the scalp. Dander
ine Is to the hair what treeh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, In
vigorates and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grew long, strong and 
luxuriant One explication of Dander 
tne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustres* 
and Jest twice as

closely allied to that
orators and statesmen.

Pitt was he said, in 1108, and
uni lu*, eailS ' yuuln wa* keen to see 

the division ai>d petty jealousies wh*ch 
aup 19(1,414# optUiiry, and «mpecled Its 
..regress. The Lagltsh at the t.me 
«ere at odds wnU the Sootch, the 
vhigs at loggerheads With the Tories. 

Jng ,of the entire country in 
of A^attonai policy thus be

came h.e great object in lifta.
From the Outset oi his parliament

ary career hgMtttacked the policy-that 
ntherto prevailed, namely, of employ- 
ng foreign mercenaries to fight Eng- 
.ishmen’a battles, and insisted that if 
i-ngland had to be defended It should 
jo by the me* of England alone.

In the rebellion of 1745 he would 
not permit the hiring of Dutch troops, 
Jut encouraged the raising of a volun
teer militia. Hia appeal to the loyalty 

m was the great fac- 
s. He demanded the 
l.toatea had to give. 
Ifd nobly. He raised 
dts from the Scotch 

^lans; who loyally fought for the Brit
ish cause la every clime, though at 
that time the English and Scotch were 
.ery bitter again* each other. The 
Scotch had hitherto been ostracized 
,n matter» of government, but Pitt 
was quick “to see merit where it could 
be found, in the mountains of the 
north."

His.tactics united the country as It 
aad never been united before since 
the time of Elizabeth, and allowed 
him to overthrow the might of France.

Pitt's great energy, his unceasing 
industry, and his great attention to 
detail were other 'elements which 
conrtbuted to his success. He reor
ganized the various departments of 
government, and paid strict attention 
uo seeing that the reforms he desired 
were carried out. He knew his limi
tations, however, and for any under
taking which he could not supervise 
personally he selected one in whom 
ue could place implicit trust, and then 
gave him a free hand to carry out the 
plans he had formulated without bin 
Jrance. Thus it was that Wolfe, 
Saunders, Boscawen. Amherst, Rodney 
and Olive were inspired to support 
aim sis loyally- as -they did. To them 
he gave bib motto, “There Is no such 
word as impossibility In the English 
language.”

His colonial policy was his greatest 
claim lo glory. In his idea of unity 
he considered the coionjes as he had 
.Scotland and, Ireland, not ountxies to 
ue sneered at but to be respected. He 
protected their Interests and was op- 
,-oaed to placing a direct tax on them 
tor Wars which had largely been 
(ought for their benefit .but thought 
.nd.rect taxation proper. But even 
x-his be was prepared to sacrifice in 
order to preserve their good will and 
•oysKy. He urged that the colonies 
could not be preserved by force of 
aims, but by quelling their fears and 
..rajudices and earning their love and 
.ratitnde. 1

Though the American colonies were 
-vst to the Empire, the policy of Pitt 
aas come down as a great heritage 
aO the statesmen of England, a policy 
that guided Lord Durham in his re
commendations for the government of 
Canada, that was responsible for the 
granting of tree and responsible gov
ernment to South Africa, and that in 
these latter days had animated the 
British public to the solution of the 
-rish problem. From Chatham, the 
.mglish government had learnt that 
you can win undying friends by trust
ing them implicitly.

Following Professe* Williams’ ad-

wtth her. - father. Postmaster
the young

Gladstone S. Randall, who has been 
.*U6i,<Log tit John Business College, 
was home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Gladys ti. Brooks, of lue aack- 
<01e teaoh.ng staff has been spending

-upport

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
*TpHE racking, agonizing rheumatic

I ache Is quickly relieved by an ap>
. plication of Sàonn’e Liniment.
For forty yearn, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan's to be the 
natural enemy of pains and ache». ,

II penetrates without rutoMf.
You can just tell by Ito healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do
yOXkSp’%ocn,s handy for neuralgia, 

aciatka, lame back, stiff joints, eoto

ate vacation * her home tave.De Valera And His 
Cabinet Buried »

In Debris of Dail

Arbitration Board 
Named To Hear 
Nova Scotia Dispute

Mr. end Mrs. Arum B. Brooks ai~ 
«rod from St. Stepken on TAuradny, 
o«»ng celled dome by the Hidden 
oeMk of Mr. Brook's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Som
erville, Mem., made . short visit 
*ith ralat-vee here during December.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher and 
family came up from St John to 
•pend Christmas with Mrs. Gallagher', 
pareate, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Mahoney.

Rev. Bernard Waddlngtoe, rector of 
Hammond River, was the gue* la* 
week, of Rev. IL, T. BOakland ««w* 
Mrs. Auckland, at the rector/

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Masters, of St 
John, spent Christmas with Rev. Hem 
ry Penne and Mrs. Penns. Mrs. 
Matters is remaining for a fortnhrh't 
visit

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.— Among 

the holiday visitors in the city this 
week were Dr. and Mrs. David A 
Keys, of Cambridge, England. Dr. and 
Mrs. Keys were married In Toronto 
early last wee* and hav^ been visiting 
Mrs. Keys' mother, Mrs. Freeze at 
Doaktown. On Tuesday they sailed 
from St. John for England on the 
tetonedoea, and will spend their honey- 
■ton touring Europe before taking up 
Self residence at Cambridge.

Professor and Mrs. A. V. S. Pulling 
are receiving congratulations upon the 
airival of a baby daughter at the Ma 
ternlty Hospital on Tuesday.

Miss Betty Neales, daughter of Rev. 
Dean Neales and Mrs. Neeles, is visit
ing her cousin. Miss Doris Clark. Wood- 
stock. ,

Miss Harahaw, of the Toronto West
ern Hospital staff, Is spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
V. A. Harahaw, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Powers, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Powers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCluskey, at Grand 
Falls, have returned home.

H. F. Mawhlnney, of Montreal, has 
accepted a position with Mavor Bros., 
jewellers, York street.

A wedding of Interest to Fredericton 
friends, took place at the Cathedral of 
tho Immaculate Conception, SL John, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28th, when Miss 
Marie Burden, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Weldon Burden, at this city, became 
tlmbrlde of Lieut W. Leo Bonne», of 
SuEEohn. The ceremony was perform- 
euby Rev. BY. Ramac, and was wit
nessed -by several friends and mem
bers of the family. The bride Is one 
of Ffedericton's most popular young 
ladies and was on on the staff of the 
D. S. C. R. here, and was transferred 
to St John on Its removal from Fred- 
ffMcton to that city.

Miss Flo Holder, of Toronto, fa 
spending the holiday» the guest of her 

Mrs. David Crowe, George street 
The many friends oi Mrs. Douglas ' 

Conrad, formerly Miss Imogene Mc- 
Knight ot this city, will be glad to 
know that her condition is slightly im
proved. Mrs. Conrad has been critl- 1 
cally in with pneumonia at her home 1 
In Philadelphia, and her mother. Mm 
McKnlght, anti brother, Ivan McKnight, 
went to Philadelphia on Monday even- 
lag owing to her serions illness.

Claude Y. Olmstead, wfio has been i 
spending his vacation with his parents, > 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olmstead ot this 
city, has returned to Wolfrille, N. S., 
to resume his studies.

Mrs. Rictwdson left on Wednesday 
for St. John and on Friday wHl sail 
for Bermuda, where she will join her 
husband, His Lordship the Bishop, and 
•pend several weeks before returning 
w/ltehlm to.Fredericton. The oogdl- 
ti'ÆÊn His Lordship is reported as be- 
lngvnuch improved.

Miss Venioti LeBlanc, demonstrator 
of the Women’s Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, spent tne 
vacation at her home in Moncton.

Geo. M. White, who has been spend
ing hia vacation with his father, Q. 
Melbnm White, at Marysville, has re
turned to Montreal, where he is study
ing medicine at McGill University.

Miss S. & kelly was the victim of a 
painful accident on Sunday, when she 
fell down stairs at the home of her 
slater, Mrs. John Limerick, St. John 
street. No bones were broken, bnt her 
bead was badly cut and bruised.

Mrs. Frank Harris and son, Freder
ick. of Sackville, are spending 
dayewtth Mrs. Harris’s mother. Mm

Belfast Evening Telegram 
Thinks Ireland Is Humiliat
ed Before Eyes of World.

Will Listen to Factions in 
Wage Dispute Between 
Operators and Miners.

of his count
Mrs. May Main and sons Jack ini -°r 1® bis su 

Roy spent Wednesday in Domrlastowr. oe3t his su 
tsi Edytbe.Stout of Bathurst, spent *nd they res 
r Yeers tb town, the guest off Mr/ highland rei

MBelfasi, Jan. .6—Commenting on 
ixti-monn De Valera’s action in the Dail 
^lreann,, the Evening Telegraph

"In flinging hia resignation at the 
ueads of the Dail Eireann members, 
i>e Valera undoubtedly effected a sort 
of coup d'etat. Like Samson, he has 
.aid hold ot the pillars of the Dail, 
aowed himself with all his strength, 
and pulled down the whole house of 
cards, burying hlmeelf and his cabinet 
n the debris.

“Ireland stands today humiliated 
before the world. The proceedings of 
-he Dail have been simply a protract 
ed beer garden* passing from one 
•tage of unseemliness to another.

“Is not the attitude of Ulster in 
refusing to go into such a Parliament 
or submit its destinies to such hands 
abundantly and completely justified ”

Ottawa, Jan. 6—(Canadian Press)— 
Hon James Murdock, Minister of Lab
or, has appointed U. E. Gillen, general 
manager of the Toronto terminals rail
way company, and formerly vice-pre
sident of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company,. chairman of the Board of 
Arbitration assembled to investigate 
thq wage dispute between the Domin
ion Coal Company, Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company, and Acadia Coal 
Company, and tho coal miners. Col. 
W. S. Thompson, Halifax, N. S., and 
James Ling, Mayor of New Waterford, 
N. S., represent the companies and 
the miners respectively.

The employing companies are mem
bers of the British Empire Steel Cor
poration and having failed to name 
a person for appointment to .the board, 
Colonel Thompson was appointed as 
the company representative by Sena
tes' G. D. Robertson, minister of labor 
in the late Government, on December 
7. The board was completed by Mr. 
Murdock late today.

1S’6w
E. Curtis.

Miss Doris BraUkley is visiting her 
sitter, Mrs. White» in Montreal.

Mr George M. McDade’s many 
friends will be sorry to hear of his 
tiiness of pneumonia at Ho’el Dieu 
Hospital. The attack is a severe one, 
b-it -Mi. McDadie's recovery is con
fidently looked for. His fattier. Mi 
M McDede. St. Job'., is with him.

Dr. Richard, form^ly of Cn«tham. 
an i Mr. Roy, editor of L’Eva. g-*hn 
Moneton, were in town Monday.

Mire Lottie Loggte is spending the 
holiday season In Moncton, visiting 
her aunt, Mrs.J . J. Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace and daughter, 
Pa try, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Neale, have returned to 
Toronto.

Mr. Harry Jack of Montreal, spent 
New Year’s with bis mother, Mrs. P. 
Jack.

Miss Marion Miller Of Bathurst is 
spending a few days in town, the 
guest of Miss Lon Mersereau.

Miss Dot MaRby of Newcastle, vie
wed Chatham friends on Monday.

Mr. Don Jackson retunieu home 
Monday, having been spending the 
holidays with .hlf relatives tn Mon
treal.

Busier Brown of the Bank of Mon- 
treat, spent Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mac- 
Naught, Annapo’ s, N. S.

SlbâW
Liniment®

)

$10,000
Bankrupt Stock 

Sale !
Rheumatism Grows 

Worse If Neglected
It I» a Uric Acid Treeble.Split Among People 

Greater Scourge 
Than War, Says Logue

It makes Its presence known by
local achee and pains. Inflamed joints 
and stiff muscles but cannot be per
manently relieved by local Applica
tions. It» cause is constitutional and 
It mutt have constitutional treatment

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
corrects the acid condition of the blood 
on which the disease depends and 
makes you feel young again.

“Three doctors said I could not he 
cured of rheumatism but at 64 I am 
s till alhre, well and strong, thanks to 
the yearly use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I am convinced there is nothing bet
ter for rheumatism," C. B. Goodrich, 
Bollver Mo.

We have purchased two large bankrupt stocks, one at Norton 
and one at Anagance, and have brought the bulk of it here to out 
P-.’nce Edward Street store to be sold out at once.

Stock consiste of Dry Good». Groceries, Boots and Shoes Rubg V 
ben. Rubber Coats, Clothing, Glassware China, Wall Papeia. Pat™ 1 
eut Medicines etc., going at leas than wholesale prices 

The following is only a partial list:

IArbuckle’s Second 
Trial Scheduled 

For Next Tuesday
Eminent Divine Urges People 

to Pray That Peace Efforts 
May be Successful. 7c.Sardines, per tin ...

Surprise Soap .........
1-2 lb. pkg. Soda Biscuit» ............   Be.
2 lb. tin Marvin’s Sodas ..........SB».
1-4 lb. Pepper .........
M lb. Ginger..................
1-4 lb. Plekllng Spice ..
Package Cornflakes ...
Hed Rose, King Cole and Salaria

............ 46c,
—.........17c.
..............15c.
. MM . .17C.
............ 19c.

Ladles’ Fleece Lined Underwear, ,69c.
Defense Will Oppose Any 

Move for Further Continu-, 
ance of Case.

>1.50 Men’s Heavy Wool Unde-wear......... 7c.
95c.Belfast, Jan. 6—Cardinal Logue 

proaching after high mass at Armagh 
today and referring to the political 
situation, said the state of affairs in

"iSTSSHaS
on account of another trial which is v j
now progressing.

*2-26 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear 
SMS

$2.75 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear 
$1.65

Men’s Leather Gloves ....... . S9c.
Men’s Fleece Lined Mitts
Men’s Sweater Coats ............80c. vp
10*4 Shaker Blankets .......... $1.95 pr.
11x4 Shaker Blanket»
Men’s Heavy Pants

l
Nothing to Complain Of.

Tom—“Do you have long hours In 
the new place you’re working?”

Jack—“No, the usual 60-minute 
kind.”

....... 6c. -
.... 7c. l

- 8c.
president, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
the provincial president, took her 
place on the platform.

The meeting was opened by the 
singing of O Canada, and concluded 
with the National Anthem. Mrs. 
Currie acted as accompanist

....ISA bOc, I
iTea, lb....................

Tomatoes, per can . 
Com, per can ....
Peas, per can.........
Com Syrup, per can 
Soup, per can .... 
Campbell’s Soup ..

:
-------$2.25 pr.
......... $2.50 up
. .$1.53, $1.45 

Boys’ Lined Leather Mitts... 25c. pr.
..........a.,,12o. yd.

Grey Cotton ................12c. and 14c. yd.
Infants’ Delight Soap.........................Be.

vently that lh.eso efforts would be 
i successful, and he did not doubt that 
a split among the members of the 
Dail Eireann, and among the people 
of Ireland would be a greater scourge 
than even war.

\Famout OU Recipe 
for Cough Syrup

Gevin McNab, chief defense cooneel 
need that he wotrkl he ready i....120. White Cotton ..

------ 17c.
....13c.Tuesday. "We shall oppose any furth

er continuance,” he said.jK Seed lees Raisins ...
Crlsco, can ..............
Carnation Salmon .

.22c. 10c. Talcum Powder, tin . ... 5c.24c.Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

Diapepsin”

17c. Talcum Powder, tin ..... . tfle.
Statue of Jeanne 

D’Arc Unveiled At 
Washington, D. C.

......... 17e.

......... 16c.
Clark*. Thread, «pool ..........:.... 8c.
Silk and Crepe da Chene Waists, «6 

to $8.50, reduced to $2.15 and $3.50 
$4,000 worth of Boots, Shoe», Rub

bers, Rubber Boot» Mooeaalna etc. 
Hera la your chance to save money:
Man'S Rubbers .................................... ..
Ladles’ Rubber. ...............................75^1
Boys’ and Girls Rubbers, 75c. and 
Children's Rubber Boats ... .$1.«$ 
Man's Rubber Boats .

Thigh height...........
Moccasins
Oum Rubber. .............
Men*. Heavy Boots—

CORNS Tomato Ketchup ...................
'ed Clover Salmon
Snap Hand Cleaner ..............................20c.
Jreaalng Combs, each .
Men’s Handkerchiefs........................  8c.
Ribbed Cotton Stockings. 10c. and 15c. 
''children’s Knitted Caps. .10c. and 15c.
teavy Woolen Hose ......................... 32c.
Lad lea’ Knit Gloves.................. 10c. pair
Ladles’ Heavy Caanmerette Hon. Sric.

. 76c. 
. 15c.

22c.Thousands of hoosewives have found 
that they can save two-thirds of thé 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe for making rough syrup at home. It 
m simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
ot a rough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in

1I Lift Off with Fingers * u

Washington, Jan. 6—The statue of 
Jeanne D’Arc presented by the women 
of France to the women of the Un
ited States—an exact copy of the fam
ous statue that stands in front of the 
Rheims Cathedral—was unveiled here 
today by Mrs. Warren G. Harding, as
sisted by Mme Jules Jtisserand, wife 
of the French Ambassador.

k6
Get 2H ounces at Pise* from any 

drowns t, pour It into s 18-os. bottle 
and add plaui granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use 
clarified molasse», honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
taste» good, keeps perfectly, and teste 
a family a long time.

It’S truly astonishing how quickly it 
acta, penetrating through every air 
-----age of the throat and lung»—loos-

heals the membranes, and gradually bnt 
surely the annoying throat tickle end 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spismodie 
croup, hoarseness or bronchia! a-thma.

te a special and hl'dilv enneen- 
New Torn. Jan. 8—Prohibition !£!<!tt™lly?IMl *„*”»*!• Norway 

ageftte today raided Jack's reetauram KlkeauüïïffïJn?*b, 
at Sixth Avenue and 4Srd «frot. and Avoid dl^^ietmrot bv .ÎmSTrow 

bauled away nearly $180,080 worth ot drawoht for -tv. omwvw of Plnei” with 
liquor in motor trucks. A large crowd full dlroetkm» and don't ceeept anythin* 
ef ehoppors witneoeed the raid. Thu J>« <5n"r»"t—d to wive shwhrte satie. 
agents left a summon, for the yropno gMHaMt C^Toro """oit

"Pape's Diapepsin" "really does" put 
bad stomachs In order—'‘really does” 
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, 
heartburn and eoumesa la five min
utes—that—just that—makes Pape's 

In » mnflf .moonnri., Da peps in the largest selling stomach
y v- ■ TuL^PI i Jn‘‘“eI regulator In the world. If what you eat

ul Mro jX^Thu!^î‘ iî fermente into stubborn lumps, you
■1 the nrMidmi a n.li.,t r.rt’poa‘‘ belch gn» end eructate sour, undigested 
to the president d invitation, H. A. food and acid: head <e dtxay and aches

mi"' “'r ClaldlM r^°.^er the' ™t "l5L“ uîsw
”'“b; °r. A. J. Rynn, second jiu1' come, tn contact with the Horn-
rjce-preeidant, spoke to the motion, aob all nob d tress vanishes. It's 
ÏÎ.at the ruly astonishing—almost marvelous— 

address wh-cb they said had give* xnd th- Joy is its harmleesneas A 
them great pleasure. large sixtycent ease of Papa’s Diepep-

Prtcr to_Ue address of ttt. WOrth IU »W to jold to
* htrolness meeuag was held, and women who can't get their ctonv 
and the nfffiutM of the tact meeting of ache regulated. It belongs is your 
the club and of the executive were home—should always he kept handy 
read by the secretary. Mro. Gardon in case of a sick, soar, upset stomach 
McDonald. Mm. Thomas ttiy and during the day or at night. U’s the 
Mrs. Arthur Carter wen elected to moat efficient antacid and f-Q-imh I» 
membership. At the reoeest of the Bolster la the world.

. .$4.60 
$5.00 

.$1.28 or. up 
..............MAO up

Heather Heee, special ....H 22c. Shaker Flannel, yd.
18a. White Flannel yd. ..
25c. Colored Shaker..........
•0c. Colored. Shaker ....
Cotton Toweling, yd. ..
Linen Toweling, yd...........
Turkish Toweling, yd.
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear. 75c

13c.
.. 18c. 
«. 20c. 

. Co. 
...13e.

areas, a hearty voie of toank* was
ed $3.75, $4.00, $4A0, $5.00 

$10.75 pr.)
Men’s Drees Boots . $3.50. $4.50, $8.00 

(Were up to $10.00.)
Ladles’ and Chlldren’i Boots at 

about half price.

(Were up to
5. Seized $100,000 Worth 

of Ijquors From 
N. Y. Restaurant

14c.

Boy's Fleece Lined Underwear ,50o.

Everything in our More will be included in this cale ai reduced

mg Hue Sale.
P. S.—Tanlac only 75c. bottle,
It will pay you to come 100 mMee to this sale.

Oterai hurt a bill Drop a little 
"“emne” on ra echmg com, instantly

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
FreeaW- for a few centc, «officient to 
■wee every hard "Ora, soit corn, or 
ntelsrosn the tana end the caBuace,

*

Hazen, George street. 
Countess of AabborahamARNOLD'S 4 ;

157-15» Prince Edward Street
t
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Local Council of
=

- ■

Vincent'. Alumnae and the Woi. v l'»Hint at etly carte tor the
altatin* ehamploaehlp meet to he held 
on Jan. IS-ll on Uly Lake, 
taken up. Mr. Beld n* 
betw

FOR WOMEN
Can&d.an dub sent in a list of dele
gate» to the council.

Miss iM. O. Magee sent a letter of
F thenWomen In Session that

$3,two and $4.400 weeihanha tor the Chrtetmaa remembrance
to per the expenses ot the meet, ant> and Mr. and Mrs. B. U Rlahe and

Decided to Sell Badge» for 
Skating Championship® — 
Other Business of Import
ance Dealt With.

he epoke ot the «reel benefit the oil) 
would receive from title event. Ht 
naked the council to

.axs. P. M. Rising and family thnnha 
tor sympathy expressed in their be
reavement.

The receipt of $60 tor the milk fund 
from the hotary Club was acknowl
edged.

Letters of sympathy were ordered 
deal to Mrs. William McArlty and to 
Mrs. J. V. Billis both of whom were 
vn the sick list, coupled with wishes 
or a speedy recovery.

■ A letter was read from Mrs. Par
lous, national secretary, explaining 
why the year book was so late, wh.ch 
was on account of the printers' strike 
and one in connection with the read- 
.ng unions. The president expressed 
the hope that a reading union would 
be tanned here as the course outlined 
was sure to make those taking part 
better Canadians and result In their 
galning a great deal of useful infor
mation about the Dominion.

The proposition put before the exe
cutive by A. M. Belding, that the 
council undertake the selling ot badges

Danderme"ng Ell a can-
vaae ot the business houses ot the
city.om-

f°r Then She Teok “PHUIT-A-TIVEa» 

And Hu. Sew WeU Suer

1 Mrs. R. J. Hooper offered hei 
home as headquarters tor tuggers on 
the durs of the races and this offer 
was gratefully accepted.

It was decided to undertake the 
work asked by Mr. Betdlng, and th< 
following committee was named to 
make the 
Mrs. E. J. Young and Mrs. J. E. 
Waring, for the West Side; Mrs. H.
B. Peek, for Eaat SL Jobs; Mlsr 
O'Brien tor Falrvllle, and Mrs. J. H 
Doody. Mrs. O. C. Poole, Mn. A.
C. D. Wllaou, Mrs. g. K.
Mrs. Joseph Goldman, Mlle B. Reid 
Miss Tlngey, Mrs A. W. Batey, lira 
A. M. Beldtng, Mrs. H.
Mrs. B. Atherton Smith. Mrs. W. B 
Tennant and Mbs Alice Batey. ter tte 
city and North End. This 
will meet next Monday 
map oat a plan ct campaign.

Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

»<ent Bottle Ends all Dandruff, 
Stops Hair Coming Out

The Load Council of W< 
terdsy decided to do their bit in 
making the skating championships, 
which are to be held here on Jan. 18- 
1». a
selling of badges of admission to 
Rock wood Park, where the meet is to 
be held, and a strong committee was 
appointed to organise the work. The

•tie-
tfleld Camilla flung a timid lock towards 

Mr BSUlot Olyn. Hie eyes had evi
dently missed nothing, tor suddenly 
be said, as though he had but that

face brightened ae he pat the query:
“Have you ever been out there ?"
Camilla shook her head.
“Oh, but you ought to go! IV» a 

wonderful and fascinating land. It 
somehow twlnee itself about a fellow's 
heart and senses. I've only been In 
Lc udon a few days, and yet I’m down
right homesick tor the wind sweeping 
across the open spaces, and the star
light on the veldt—"

He broke off suddenly, as though 
ashamed of having said too much.

Camilla epoke.
Tve got a chance to go out there 

next month, but I*m uncertain if I 
shall, or not—”

The vivid blue eyes were turned 
upon her in amazement.

“Next month? September or Octo
ber? And uncertain? Why, girl, are 
you crazy, to think of missing such an 
opportunity? That's spring-time In 
South Africa! The veldt will be 
blooming with a thousand different 
flowers, and the little pink villages 
gay with almond blossom and arum 
lilies and violets and kaffir babies. 
While round the Cape and Table 
Mountain there’ll be miles and miles 
of purple heather 
edge of the bluest 
seen, and hundreds of little pink, 
sandy bays and coves all newly-wash
ed, with rainbow shells gleaming In 
the sunshine, and the adr ae Tieady' 
as champagne!”

He drew a tong, deep breath, and 
hie fine eyes glowed enthusiastically.

“There'll be the spring rains, too. 
that bring out a finer scent from 
Mother Earth than ever wae d’atllled 
In Paris." he went on. “and aloi^v the 
banks, of the rushing streams and In 
every nook and cranny of the hill
side® there’ll be trails of maiden-hair 
fa*n --1't*'o of nnrf'iVu».'
Sweet-scented afrleanns. too. and 
franglnannl. The smell of wet Africa 
Is something that mere men cannot 
foreret!’’

Camilla listened entranced.
And then the miwle of the orches

tra ended on an oar-snVtt’ng crash 
that woke her up, and Dolly and her 
nartner were seen advancing towanl 
the table.

necessary arrangements:Bing. by taking charge ot the
W.

j6 ah-
lack. moment beard her query:

"This is one. ot the most entertain
ing sights I've ever seen." Hie aadls 
deepened as he turned toward* Ca
milla, aud looked straight at her with 
those curiously handsome eyes ot his.

sad.
min g
I ex
b. It

action of the conumseioners of the 
Mun.cipal Lome m asa.tig lor women 
member» was oeartuy approved, and 
it wae decided to have a rag Day for 
tne tree milk mad on April 16.

Mrs. JL Atherton timita president, 
was « the chair.

Mrs. B. J. Young reported that she 
sad the pressent had caked on Mayer

■
BEIGE SATIN CREPEf it their vivid blueneea glinting • with a

the Mart. The wart ha. abort ileevo, and the neekline la in th. boat ,hTp, 
which » * laahkio.hl. be** hi.” 
youthful-looking. Medium d* re- 

y*5a MMndl a«pe whin 
•ndJXyirdvQp----- —

im
ding
$ de
rmal 
rene- 
imit-

light of genuine amusement. “I think 
it's perfectly delightful to see people 
casting trouble aside, and enjoying 
themselves like this!"

Camilla gave back an answering 
smile. She felt enormously relieved, 
somehow. Dolly had said that the 
stranger "disapproved of all this rort 
of thing," and had referred to him a» 
“old sobersides.’’ By implication, ebe 
had'put him in the priggish class 

But Dolly had been wrong. Camilla 
saw that at once.

“You’ve no idea how strange every
thing in London seems to me," went 
on Billot Glyn, in a boyish, confiding 
fashion that appealed Irresistibly to 
hip listener. 'Tve been eight yeirs 
roaming the wilds of Africa, and n*w 
I feel as though I were In a new, ex
traordinary world. It's all awfully-:p- 
foresting, but I feel out of my depth 
a Mt, at times."

“Here, tor instance?"
He nodded, laughing half ruefully. 
“I need a guide," said he. He looked 

at his pretty, flushed vis-a-vis with 
an air of comical appeal, and yet—as 
he met her glance—a 'something’ that 
wae more than flippancy flashed into 
the blueness of hie eyes and com- 

Ten minutes after using Dnaderine munlcated itself to Camilla like an 
{Ton can not find a single trace of electric spark. The very air seemed 
dandruff or falling hair and yoar scalp tense with It
will not Itch, but what will please yoe '1 think you must he laughing at us 
moat wfll be after a tow week's usd, all," she said quickly, afraid of the 
when yon see new hair, fine and dow- ensuing pause. "Reggie Van Tuyl 
ny at first—yee—bnt really new hair says that Africa is very gay, socially, 
--growing all over the scalp. Dander- and that the country dub dances at 
Ine is to the hair what treeh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, in
vigorates and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grew long, strong and 
luxuriant. One «■./»plication of Deader 
lne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright, lustrous, 
wnd Jest twice as

U
MADAM BLOAT

X B.. Jaau MMd, 1880 ùcuuiâeid ih connection w«tk a TagPertharge
usj 1er the 1res miU lend, aid be 
uad received them most sympathetic- 
auy. Mrs. enuth reported mat at a 
special meeting of tne man committee 
aeld at the rea.deaoe ot -Mrs. W. B.

i tic-
d B.

11Mland wasdidd
er*» «id «eve me n*taaat dtetn*.
white fthamimtlem In any Jointe made R.N., of Boston. Mow. The guests

were Mn. A. R. Currie. Mix Cedi Ule Tai 0B AprU u ^ [|t j 
Stewart, Ml* Jean Sprague, Mia. action el the committee we* endorsed 
Bertha Sprague. Ml* Grace milliard, uy the council.
Ml* Be», le Budd. Ml* Kathleen 71 « act too ot the hoard ot commie. 
Lynott, Ml* IaabM Watte, Ml* Mar- 01 0,6 Municipal Home la ask-
cuerite Merrlman. Ml* Marlon Uud- “* f°r ”meo 00 °» hoard w* un
lay, Ml* Edith Dulling. Ml* Muriel1 uur,ed “d Ule colnci1 »«nt on record 
Merrlman. The prise winner, were! ■“* ln, u,ar ot women on the
Ml* Edith Dulling and Mt* Intel11,0801 sU ieatUetion. where women

A-itd children are inmates.
The matier of obtaining legislation 

-nlarg.ng the hoard of the Mun.cipal 
.lome to allow tor the carrying out 
vf the recommendation was referred 
to, and a committee was appointed to 
draw up resolutions on this and vari
ous other matter» on which the 
eil desired legislation, notably the 
matter of "Mothers Pens ons," to be 
presented at a special meeting of the 
ouncil. The committee Is Mrs. R. 

j. Hooper, Mrs. J. 8. Flaglor, Mrs. 
Joseph Goldman, Mias Tlngey, Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilson. Mrs. H. B. Peck 
and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith.

Mis. Samuel Wilhs 
the Harmony Club had adopted a baby 
and asked for one which the members 
of the dub could visit '

The St. Pefëris branch and the St 
John sub-division of the Catholic Wo
men's League sent in notice of their 
aOration with the council and St.

Mrs.
leanant, it had been dec.ded to holdllng-

me almost a cripple. treated by y AV1Htwo «tttarart «noter» but trttr medplaw
cine 4M are * good. et-ewe,

ding-,
once tort true medtetoe helped spmnw.

; b.
Led- tMm began to go away, and to a tow 

entirely disappeared. For
wing to the 

you’ve ever3Ww.
twelve year» now, 
first siens, and I

bom- Wette. Mrs. Currie was assisted in 
serving by Miss Muriel Merrlman.

Mr. Prod. H. Webber, who spent 
Christmas with Ibis son in St. John, 
returned home Wednesday.

The congregation of St. Peter's end 
St. Lake's and the Parish Church met 
together at a social In the Parish Eton 
on Wedneeday evening, Dec. 28th. Dur
ing the early part of the evening th* 
rector was presented with a beautiful 
fur cost, the presentation being made 
by Mr. Arnold Burnham, the oldest 
member of the congregation. Mr. Rig
by, although completely taken by sur
prise. made s few remarks and thank
ed his parishioners very kindly for 
their thoughtfulness and generosity to
wards him. Mr T. C. L. Ketchum, who 
acted as chairman, then gave a short 
address on church history. A dainty 
luncheon wae served at eleven p. m. 
by the ladles of the church. After
wards the gathering dispersed.

fceiy. it to the
use of “Frail a Uvea" which 1 take

Mam. CLARA BLOAT, 
60c a box, 6 for $8.60, trial Mae 

At SR dealers or sent postpaid
FruSt-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

fe'-iti 
' -

WARNING! Say “Bayet” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you arc 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 12 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

«ce

Vera INJURED ON »HIP 
Harry Main, of 66 Bt. Patrick street, 

had his toot hurt while working on 
the S. 8. BaUygally Head of the Head 
L*ine Steamship Company at No. 16 

iter, berth, at 6.16 yesterday morning. He 
6®5r was taken to the General Public Hoe- 

for pita! for treatment Hi* toot was found 
ianJ t> be bedly bruised and swollen, and 
rang an X-ray will have to be taken to see 

If any bones were broken. He was 
Been reported to be resting comfortably at 
lege, the hospital this morning.

«ley
too*
t on

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, PainJo'burg and the balls at Durt>an and 

the Cape go with ae big a dash as 
anything of the sort In London."

“Peihape they do. But I’ve been up 
country so ranch that Tve had little 
opportunity for social things." His

Hu<r box* of 12 tablet»—Abo bottle, of 24 e»d 100—Drogtrt*.

îi'iti'iasLirs:
wto to «tamped witn their rsaeral trade mark, the “Barer Cm”

aya.
a ok-

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
riT>HE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

I ache fa quickly relieved by an ap- 
. püratioa of «can’s Liniment.
Fw forty years, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan's to be the 
natural enemy of nains end aches. < 

It penetrates without ruN>tag.
You can just tell by fto healthy, 

stimulating odor that it Is going to do
yX>K^pXSIoan,s handy lor neuralgia, 
etiatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore

ling

&r-
day. SALISBURY WOODSTOCK

Canadians Must Know 
More About Japan

flu g

FREDERICTON Salisbury, Jan. 6.—Mr. Baton of 
WotfvfUe, N. 8., is the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Freeman.

Mins Isabel MacNelll of Frederic
ton, Is spending a few days with 
friends hero.

Mies Anah Chapman entertained a 
number of her young friends at a 
dance on Monday evening. •

A shower was held at the borne of 
iMr and Mrs. it R. Harrison Sat
urday evening, in honor of their 
daughter, Mies Sadie. A beautiful ar
ray of pretty and useful gifts were 
received. Miss Herrington is to be 
a principal in an interesting event ln 
the near future.

Woodstock, Jan. 6.—'Mrs. A. M. Fish
er of Ottawa, was the guest last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. George FiLUterg 

Mr Basil Fewer of the Royal Bank 
staff, St John, spent last week with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Fewer.

"Din-
riait Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.— Among 

the holiday visitors in the city this 
week were Dr. and Mrs. David A 
Keys, ot Cambridge, England. Dr. and 
Mrs. Keys were married in Toronto 
early last wee* and hav^ been visiting 
Mrs. Keys’ mother, Mrs. Freeze at 
Doaktown. On Tuesday they wiled 
from St John for England on the 
Mjgsxedosa, and will spend their honey- 
i*on touring Europe before taking up 
tRelr residence at Cambridge.

Professor and Mrs. A. V. S. Pulling 
are receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a baby daughter at the Ma 
ternity Hospital on Tuesday.

Miss Betty Neales, daughter of Rev. 
Dean Neales and Mrs. Neeles, Is visit
ing her cousin. Miss Doris Clark. Wood- 
stock. .

Miss Harshaw, of the Toronto West- 
• em Hospital staff. Is spending the holi

days with her parente, Mr. and lira 
V. A. Harshaw, Church street.

iber.
and

to
ier‘s
heel Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, who has been 

confined to her home through lllnees 
for the past three weeks is very much 
Improved In health.

ir of
last

mM
and ) Rev. F. M, Lockary. who spent last 

week with relatives in CaJais and St 
Stephen returned hom on Friday.

Mrs. James Foster has 
home from a visit with Mrs. Annie El
liot. CalaJs.

Mr. A. B. Trites to spending a Mrs- Percy Rigby of Fredericton, is 
tow days in St. John. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S.

Meeera. A. E. Trlt*. Jr., and J. R‘5ly •* th" riot”rT 
W. Carter, Jr., have returned to , Jew.art Ba,1®y> mana&er of the 
Montreal to resume their studies at ”2»* **** at„ Canterbury, spent 
McGill University. Christmas and New Years at his

Mr. H. H. Mitton spent a few dSys ho™e- _ 
la Moncton this week with friends^ Mr*. J. S. Merrithew left on Mon- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Powers, who have A number of Salisbury people ac- day for Montreal, where she wlB spend
companled the Salisbury Dramatic t,le winter with her son, Robin Goss.
Club to Petltcodiac on Wednesday **• Joh” Hierlihy. principal of the 
evening, when they pat on their play, Broadway School, spent his vacation

H. F. Mawhlnney, of Montreal, has «ob« What a Night.” of two weeks at hie home ln New-
accepted a position with Mavor Broa,j Mr. and Mrs. Rettle at Moncton, castle.
jewellers, York street are spending a tew day« with Mr. M,se Susle Sharpe returned to Chip-

A wedding of Intereet to Frefarioton and Mr». Thomas Taylor. Hospital, St Stephen last week,
friends, took place at the Cathedral of The marriage of Misa Marjorie and M,ss Mabel Sharpe returned to
the Immaculate Conception, SL John, Turner daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F'ort Fairfield, where she has been
on Wednesday, Dec. 88th, when Misa willtom Turner, Cherry Vale, Albert nursing.
Marie Burden, daughter of Mr. and Mm. <*» n. B., and'Mr. Leonard Leeman Mr. Augustus Mflmore of Framing- 

1 Weldon Burden, at this city, became f«irA> place on Thursday evening, ham. Mass., is the gpest of his father
i tto^rlde ot Lieut W. Leo Bonnell, of Jan 6th, at eight o'clock, at the home and his 9'»ters the M^se* MÜtrore

^JPebn. The ceremony was perform- of Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Miss Elizabeth Gilman of Frederic-
eoby Rev. BY. Ramac, and was wit- -------------- ---------— ton, was in town on Sunday, attend-
nessed -by several friends and mem- YOUNQ LADIES. READ THIS. ln£ the funeral of her aunt, the late 
hers of the fondly. The bride to one Mrs. C. L. Smith,
of Ffedericton’s moat popular young H yon are bothered with pimples, a union watchnight service was 
ladles and was on on the staff of the rasthes and ugly blotches on your, held ln the Methodist church on Sat- 
D. S. C. R. here, and was transferred t&ca; If yon complexion Is sallov^ it s'nrday night, at which the ministers 
to St John on Its removal from Fred- evidence that yon require Dr. Ham* 0f the different denominations took 

• dricton to that city. Uton's Pills to tone up the blood. One| part
Ml* Flo Holder, of Toronto, te <* tbe,e «PleilM reflating pllh, Mr and K Henderson ot

spending the holidays the guest ot her mekee 1 complexion like peach N B hai] as weBk<nd
Mrs. Derld tfrowe, Gdocge street bloom—cheeks soon become rosy,. guesta Mrs Maude wheeler. Miss Nel-

The many friends o< Mrs. Donglas ïî U* Montgomery. Mr. Wllltem Hey-
Ccnrsd, formerly Miss Imogene Me- tire of heslth. ward and Mr. Darks Phillipps.
Knight, ot this city, will bo glad to . Mr. Jack J. Daye, who was colled
know that 1er condition Is slightly im- Mandrake rod nîïL. itoü to Freilerlcton. N. B, last week by the
proved. Mrs. Conrad ha, been crltl- or 716 Catarrhosons Co., Mon- 8eri(mB death of
cally ill with pneumonia at her home trea1, er. returned home on Thursday night.
In Philadelphia, and her mother, Mis.------------------------------------------------------------The dance held In the Venetian Gar-
McKnlght and brother, Ivan McKnight, hostess on Friday last at a delightful dens on Monday evening under the 
went to Philadelphia on Monday even- bridge of tour tables, when prizes were auspices of the Ï.O.D.E., was largely 
lag owing to her serions illness. won by Mrs. Deacon and Mrs. Dick attended and was a most enjoyable 

Claude Y. Olmstead, wflo has been Waycott of Sydney, C. B. The house affair, 
upending his vacation with his parents, was beautifully decorated for the ocoa- three o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olmstead ot this casion. Other out-of-town guests in* Mrs. Waldo Carrie was the hostess 
city, has returned to Wolfvllle, X 8., eluded Mrs. Gordon McKay of Sussex, of a very enjoyable bridge of three 
to resume his studies. Mis* Fielders of Winnipeg, and Miss tables on Wednesday evening, given

Mrs. Richardson left on Wednesday Mabel Sterling ot Washington. in honor of her sister, Miss Heyward,
for St. John and on Friday will sail 
tor Bermuda, where she will Join her 
husband, Hia Lordship the Bishop, and 
spend several weeks before returning 
wiâ^htm to.Fredericton. The oopdi- 
tijËÈn His Lordship is reported, as be* 
lagVnuch improved.

Miss Venioti LeBlanc, demonstrator 
o# the Women’s Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, apent the 
vacation at her home in Moncton.

Geo. M. White, who has been spend
ing his vacation with his father, G.
Melbnm White, at Marysville, has re
turned to Montreal, where he is study
ing medicine at McGill University.

Miss S. CL ltelly was the victim of » 
painful accident on Sunday, when she 
tell down staira at the home of her 

! stater, Mra. John Limerick, SL John 
street. No bones were broken, but her 
bead was badly cut and bruised.

Mrs. Frank Harris and son, Freder
ick. of Sackville, are spending 

^ days with Mra. Harris's mother, Mrs.
Gejtoe Hazen, George street

Countess ot Asttburnham

r st
Called into world fife by an American Commodore, seizing with avidity upon many new things for its 

advancement from western civilization, protesting undying friendship for the United States, bur struggling 
with seemingly irreconcilable differences, developed by marvelous leaps into one of the five greatest naval and 
military powers of the world, and now to become a signatory partner with Britain, the United States, France, 
and Italy in preserving “peace on earth, good will toward men,”—it is imperative for every Canadian to 
know more about this great Ocean Empire of the East, and to know what has happened in the Seventy D 
zling Years since Commodore Perry knocked at the Mikado's fast-locked door and suminoned Japan to 
her place in the family of nations.

ten,
returnedVira.

gh't

1,000
ipt Stock

az-

been visiting Mrs. Powers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCluskey, at Grand 
Falls, have returned home. Do You Know Do Yon Know

ale! What is the attitude of Canada, Australia, and New 
Zealand toward Japan?

How much new toritory Japan has annexed in the 
past 26 years?

How much Chinese territory is under Japanese 
“influence**?

The age of Japan's **eiviHzation** and how little she 
owe* to Europe?

How extensively the trade of the Pacific is in Jap
anese hands?

What are the duties of children to parents in 
Japan ?

The average wage earned by Japanese workers?
The extent to which modern labor unrest is per

meating Japan?
What Japan's chief food product is?
What is the family status of a mother-in-law in 

Japan?
How big an army Japan could raise on éhort notice?
Hoto many Japanese there are

That Japan, which had no dealings with the outside 
world before 185 3, is now one of the world’s 
great commercial powers, with the fourth 
greatest merchant fleet and a foreign trade of 
$2,000,000 000 a year?

That Japan, which had no banks, no financial sys
tem. no credit, in ! 866, now has a strong and 
elaborate financial system with great banka and 
stock exchanges, holds a billion dollars worth of 
gold and has such a credit abroad that she has 
been able tc borrow over $750.000,000 from 
foreigners ?

What lestrictive laws has Japan against foreigners?
About woman » rights movement in Japan?
How rapidly they are increasing?
Why a Japanese woman is very much concerned as 

to whether her horoscope casts her as a cow, 
rabbit snake, monkey, or tiger?

What you will see checked, instead of hats or coats, 
in the check rodma of Japanese restaurants and 
theatres?

urge bankrupt stocks, one at Nortoa 
ve brought die bulk of it here to our 
io be sold out at once.
>ds. Groceries, Boots and Shoes, RubS \ 
Glassware, China, Wall Papeis, Pat™ ' 

ess than wholesale price», 
artial list:

7c. Ladles’ Fleece Lined Underwear, .etc.
>1.50 Men’s Heavy Wool Unde wear7c.

95c.8c.
$&26 Men's Heavy Wool Underwear 

$1.46
$2.76 Men's Heavy Wool Underwear 

$1.65

89c.
Z6c.

7c.
8c. Men's Leather Gloves ......

Men’s Fleece Lined Mitts ....
Men's Sweater Coats ..............
10x4 Shaker Blankets ........... $1.95 pr.
11x4 Shaker Blanket»...............$2.25 pr.
Men’s Heavy Rants ...

39c.
10c. bOc.

46c.
17c.
16c. in the United States?........$2-60 up

..$1.63, $1.45 
Boys' Lined Leather Mitts... 25c. pr. 
Whits Cotton ...........fc.,,12c. yd.
Grey Cotton............1.12c. and 14c. yd.
Infants' Delight Sesp.........................6c.
10c. Talcum Powder, tin

17c.
I19c.

IN THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL LITERARY DIGEST 
A Most Comprehensive Magazine Encyclopedia of Modern Japan

NOW ON THE NEWS STANDS; All These Questions end Many More Are Answered.

12C.
17c.
18c.

Dancing was kept up until22c. .... 6c.24c. 17c. Talcum Powder, tin ..... . tOc.
17c. Clark’s Thread, «pool ............ 8c.

•Ilk and Crepe de Chene Waists, $5 
to $8J0, reduced to $2.96 and $3.50 
$4,000 worth of Boots, Shoe*, Rub

bers, Rubber Boots Moccasins, etc. 
Here Is your chance to save money:
Men's Rubbers ..............................
Ladles' Rubber» .............................*
Boys’ and Girls Rubber», 75c. a^d 
Children’» Rubber Boot» ....$1.6$ 
Men'» Rubber Boot»

Thigh height...........
Moccaeins ...t......
Gum Rubber».............
Men'» Heavy Boeto—

18c.
22c. 7*20c.

, FRi-E IN THIS NUMBER
A Fine Colored Map Showing the Actual Expansion of Japan. A Chart of Her World Trade Routes, 

and a Map Showing the Number of Japanese in America and Where Located.

8c.
15c. 96c.
15c. a Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from
REGAL FLOUR

always assures ' 
the success of an “afternoon ■tea"

Particular Cooke demand REGAL

"It’s Wonderful 
. for,Bread-

32c. 'ir
pair
25c. .......-K»

......... $5.00
$1.25 or. up 
... .$1.60 up

76c.

January 7th Number on Sale Today—At All News-dealers.15c.
13c.
18c.
20c.

^ Jitemry Digest
$3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $53)0 

3)0.75 pr.)
Men’» Dr*. Beet». .$3.60. $4.50, 16.00 

(Were up to $10.00.)
Luffin' end Children'. Beets ell 

about half prlee.

Ce (Were up to
13e.
14c.
76e.
50c. y

1 be included in this sale it reduced 
a dolls end lent». See our windows. 

Friday and Saturday Eieringi dew

I mâ« to this sale.
ittie. Wto NETTFUNX » WAONALU COMMUfY Dtowwiyj, NEW TO»P4OLD'S
toe Edward Street,

i
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The Better Man
By MAE CHRISTIE

V.—STORIES OF THE VELDT IN SPRING-TIME.
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f-During Jan., Feb. and March our Stores will close at1 
l p.tn. on Saturday.

■ «. •surgery the 30th century la pressing 
vigorously intp the field of medicine. 
Whether the malady la rheumatism or 
neurasthenia,• headache, or toe-ache, 
the modern doctor begins by looking 
tor the source of some poison that 
might cause the disease.

Particular fads may be sanded to 
extremes, but this is not so 
matter of scientific knowledge as <n 
personal Judgment; the experienced 
and level-headed practitioner can find 
a place for the new without losing 
his sense of proportion. And when 
a craze of this kind subsides it 
almost always falls into its proper 
place as a valuable contribution to 
orthodox science. That the discoveries 
to be made along the lines of in- 
vertigatipn which have been opened in 
recent years will carry modicaâ science 
far cannot be questioned. There was 
a time not so long ago when medicine 
seemed to lag behind surgery, hut 
medicine Is- now having its turn and 
may claim some of the greatest 
scientific triumphs of our century.
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Weed Tire 
Chains

BY LEE FARE
\ THE PARK AYE. NEW*.

Weather. Poesert^Iy better proberly weree.
Spoarts. Puds t^mklua got a puntohing bag for Ohrlsmas % 

kee eo mutch noise In the house wen he pun tehee it *W

%
%New York 

.. Montreal
%

\V

% bat it
' ‘bat he says he's sorry he gel it In the ferae place on ne- % 
H count of ony being allowed to use it won nobody objects to the N 
% nolee, being never so far.

Stnslety-
' dilfrent Cbrleenue presents are. Mr. Benny Pot ta,
% Hunt Mr. Leroy Shooeter and Mr. Ed. Wernlok.

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
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VCii/ Delivery 
By Mall in Canada.... *3.90 per year 
By Mall In U. S........ .«4.0V per year

>• 00 per year V Amung those who wish they had got more and %
Mr. Sid % You'll have no fear of skidding on slippery streets 

if you have a set of these dependable chains on your 
tires. They bring a feeling of security which you'll 
appreciate.

We carry Weed Chains in all popular sizes and ât 
very moderate prices.

A full fine of Auto Accessories in stock.

%
sST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1922. 1% ‘ Patent the Ideer. >

% Jf your parents doubt you washed your face 
As good ae you was able front and rear,
And you wunt to prove you dldent skip a feature, 
Jest leeve a little soap Inside one ear. 

Household Hints.

%I history pure "bunk.” That is Just 
about the sort of opinion one would

PROVINCIAL TAXATION.

LliAe a result of tile spendthrift1 
procllTltiM, gross misrmimgemrnt W j hav0 b„t lt mlls. 

geuenrl lack of knowledge of bow ,o ]c3.: 0j a surprise to loom that a 
conduct public affairs, oa the part of ! nation „ mtolli^ent as the

the 1’ow.er Ccvernmea:, the Piovtace American, sboold regard htstor- as of 
is steeped so deeply Id financial dim- so little interest and consequence. 
CM ties, R ia said. that, unless some There is no subject under the son 
new sources of revenue can be found. rrticiuaUc„ n<lr of sucjl compeUiri|, 
the most serious consequences are interost a3 hiatory Md the more yn 
likely to ensue. Despite the fact that i„divldua, learns c iti toe more be 
the revenue Is now twice what it was dosire9 t0 ,mrn. "Bunk" indeed' 
in 1917 when the present Go.crnment where can be found a more engrossing 
look offlee, there have been deficits subjat,t tban a stndy 0[ JiTe, ot 
ia each year of Its administration. the great statesmeU] soldien> aml 
amounting In the whole down to the laader3 men thruQgtl wbose eBors 
end of the fiscal year October 1920 to clTmzatlon blt3 reached ^ pltQh at 
over «SOO.GOV. What the deficit tor we now 6nJoy lt? „ Mme 0,
the year ending October last Is has onr bad4lng statesmen would uke the 
not yot been announced, but the mem- tr^g' to read the lives ot some ot 
here of the Government are well aware tbe English statesmen of the 18th and 
or R. and are probstiy not feeling tcenturies, men who did some- 
any toe cheerful about It Still ex- shjng to build up tiie British coostllu- 
porienco does not seem to teach them tkn such as the two Pitts Burke, 
anything; the same reckless e.x- FoI_ Walpole. Harley. Peel and so on 
traragence characterizes their con- dowa to Gladston„ n would be t0 
duct: and it appearances arc to be !helr adv(ufta<e No one can read the 
any gnlde aa to their probable course lheSp speecbes ud coreapondence 
of action. K they had ten sices as „ mep 6uch a tte3B wlthji( 
great a revenue as they actually have. learning ,,dmire My,e
they would stiR spend every cent ot „ratory tbeU. diction and cholce 0. eI.
“ *n<‘ more- pressions, and their command of

The people of New Brunswick are Iangnage as a whole Tfl„ game mav
now informed that more money must be Mld uf ciassics, in tact It is 
be forthcoming from somewhere or said of Q,adstone u,at be altrlb„|.ed 
other to enable tbe expenditures to he hi3 grca, girt expre8s|0n to his 
met; and a despatch from Uhe seat famlUarity wlth Homer and other 
ot government says that the choice Greck poels We may totk as w0 like 
of a new revenue raising scheme rests epr ,boa3ted ciymiation and of tb, 
between the following: (1) Liquor helghts of learPing to which we have 
sales; (2) Income tax; (3) Land tax. attalned ln ftl3 ;oth century, hut the 
It wffl thus be seen that even with map who knoW3 Homer. his Virgil 
the 'hounding revenues" that members and „„ Clcem along with otber c.a8s, 
of the Government are so fond of re- aurtlorSi will tell yon that erg,
ferrlng to as instances of the benefit!- „ter the IapBe ^ ce„turies these men 
ent results ot their administration. 3tm Btapd unrlvalled when it comes 
the people are face to face with t0 showlng ablllty t0 ^g propPr use 
direct taxation. Taking these three langpage aad dispiaying a real gift 
sources of revenue in their order, the Qf tiXpregeion- 
one that ehonld perhaps be moat 
strongly recommended is a tax on

%. expect a man of Mr. Ford's calibre to 
come as more >r Gr

% %

iYon can plug up a leek In » witter S 
"* R*P« with chewing gum end thus peevent a flood, but not for %
% tone. %
\ Bixzniss and PlnanclaL Benny Potto and Pads Stmklns % 
*l‘ tl*Te formed A new pardnershtp, both being eontor members of S 
% the Arm known as the Potto Slmktnn Co. The kind of blzinlos %
V will be annountced later as it huent bln decided yet 
■b • Things You Awl to Knew. According to axual count Mine % 
% Kitty slaps her desk with her ruler S times a minnlt, making "V
V 180 times 'a hour, 4320 times a day, «840 times a week. 12,1«0 % 
% times a month or 146,920 times a jeer by a ruai measurement.

WHAT OTHERS SAY 1

Bari♦ McAVITY’S 1V17 
King St

s Theme
M. 2540

Judas Advice.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

The Montreal Star U offering advice 
to the Conservative party. The Con
servative party may be in need ot ad
vice; but after all that has happened, 
it is not likely to be in the proper 
frame of mind to appreciate what 
comes from the Montreal Star.

V
•u *

Wile♦ SPECIAL DISCOUNTi

1 IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Would Be Nice, But—
(Guelph Herald.)

An agitation is in progress in Great 
Britain for the restoration of penny 
postage, which we would like to see in 
Canada. With financial conditions as 
they are, however, the day ot the re 
turn of two^ent stamps appears to be 
distant.

ON

ENGLISH .
BALATA BELTING ■ a

Orders Promptly Shipped. I » ■ »

D. K. McLaren, Limited* ► JctH
Main 1121. 90 Germain St.. St. John. N. B. Box 702T| W' •# hA.M f

E I deal

To the Bitter of The Standard:
Dear Sir:—While travelling on a 

train a few days ago I became inter
ested ia a conversation regarding the 
St. John Fire Department. It was said 
that the Commissioner ot Public Safe
ty was taking steps towards 6 per
manent Are department tor St. John.

Write for Price.

There's An Election Yet.
(Brantford Expositor.)

It is a rather curious coincidence 
that Hon. Howard Ferguson, the Con
servative leader in Ontario, should rep
resent Grenville in the Ontario legis
lature, while Hon. Arthur Metghen, the 
Conservative leader in the Dominion, 
should be seeking to represent the

Commons. If Grenville is after leader
ship it ought to feel grateful at the 
manner in which its requirements are 
being met.

0

Then it waa said that the city was 
pretty well in debt, and the word 
“Bond Issue” was becoming a common 
word in City Hall. 1 am sure the 
citixens will be adverse to any more 
debt, if it can be avoided.

The time for a permanent fire de 
partaient - IA 8t John is not ripe, or, 
in other words, the city can’t afford 
it at the preeent time. Perhaps there 
could be a few changes made in the 
department which would make it more 
efficient, but, to think of getting clear 
of the 'YM11 Men” and fill their places 
with men. who perhaps would not be 
as efficient, would be a wrong more.
As far as I can learn there are only 
about one hundred call men in the 
whole city of St. John, and each one 
receives a salary of >225, per year.
They requested a slight increase some 
months ago and were refused, it is 
said, on the grounds that the city 
could not afford it. I have never been 
a fireman, but 1 have seen many de
partments in action, and I have failed 
yet to' witnqaa belter fire fighters than 
there are at the present time in St 
John, and, fwthi-r more, those boys 
earn every .cent they receive.

I think it would be a most unwise 
action to replace any of them and 
fill the places; with others that would 
cost the city a great deal more money.
I war in Halifax recently and had a 
chance to see the sister city's per
manent department in action, and 1 
want to say, that the Halifax firemen 
have nothing on the St. John men 
when it comes to efficient work. When 
asked what it cost the city of Hah-, pear, 
fax to clothe- and pay wages to these young or old. Two months' treatment 
permanent men, I was told the amount >1-00; small size 50c., dealers every- 
paid ont annually was in the vicinity! where, or The Cataxihozone Co, Mon- 
of $185,000. Surely, the Chief of the | treat 
St. John Department, and the officers 
under him, know when a fireman is 
not doing the work allotted to him, 
and then it would be time to fill his 
place with a man who would be able 
to perform the work. The life of a fire
man is not an easy one when it comes 
to fighting fire. They are at all times 
waiting for an alarm, and at nearly 
every fire they are taking their lives 
in their hands. The men in the St.
John department are good fire fighters 
and should not be replaced by men 
who would hot be any better. It ts a 
sure fact that a fire department should 
be kept right up to the standard, but 
it would be worth while for the May
or and Ommnlesibners to give the mat
ter serious thought before lt burdens 
the citizens with a great additional

THE

H. 6. Brand Hardwood flooring s<constituency in the House oi
debt by having a permanent depart
ment.

Undoubtedly a few changes could be 
made to make the St. John depart
ment more efficient, bat this does not 
mean doing away with the "call men.”

Thanking you for the space, ana 
trusting that my remarks may bear 
seme results.

ia manufactured by local workmen 
is unequalled in quality 
is sold at right prices.

When you buy our flooring you help oat the local 
unemployment situation.

Explanation Needed.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

It now appears that the Merchants 
Bank was brought to the position in 
which it noVr finds itself by the dis
covery of an impairment of $8,000,000 
in the reserve. Somebody in a position 
of authority in the bank, it seems, as
sumed the responsibility of advancing 
thi? money on securities which proved 
to be worthless, and this was done ap
parently, without the knowledge of the 
directors. Indeed, the discovery was 
not made by the directors until it was 
too late to avert the consequences.

There is need for some frank and 
satisfactory explanation otf how this 
was possible if public confidence in 
tank management is not to suffer a 
serious shock. It is a matter of con
gratulation that the results are not 
worse than they really are; but the 
known facts are serioug enough to 
warrant a demand for some guarantee 
against a repetition of the cause.

of Men's, Women’s a 
\ of all kinds at fai

We ere not looking for pi 
our January Sale on for t 
clear out our winter stod 
spring goods.

TRAVELLER

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.
TELLS HOW CATARRH

IS DESTROYED QUICKLY

Oatarrh sufferers,, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be fixed up right 
at home by Inhaling "Catarrhoxone.” 
In using Catarrhozone >ou don’t take 
medicine into the stomach—you just 
breathe a healing piney vapor direct 
to the lungs and air passages. The 
purest balsams and the greatest anti
septics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists — 
germs are killed, foul secretions are 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and the disease ends quickly. Colds 
and throat troubles can’t last if the 
pure healing vapor of Catarrhozone 1» 
breathed — sneezing and coughing 
cease at once, because irritation is 
removed, Bronchitis, irritation and 
weakness in the throat soon disap 

Use Catarrhozone whether

j No, history is not "bunk/” and the 
man who said It was only betrayed a 

liquor suites, and so let those who degr„ of lgporance jhat makes him 
want liquor pay for the privilege of 
being able to get it. The more U 
costs them, the better for themselves 
and the revenues. The cause of tem
perance will be more effectively served 
by making it lawful for a man to pr> 
cure liquor if he wants it, and is will
ing to pay a stiff price to get It. than 
by any so-called prohibitory laws — 
that don’t prohibit.

New Year Specials.

ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS and CURLERS. $5.00 each.most sincerely to be pitied.

Ladies’ DeptELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICEFADS AND MEDICAL SCIENCE.
The ©EBB QlECTRIC Go.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS M ' XJUiAXN ST.

,1
A London dentist tells a journalist 

tlmt he Is overwhelmed by people 
sent to him by doctors to have their 
teeth out: "Young men and young

Second Floor.
Isi.no

T Ladies' Coats with fur col
lars, worth from $30 to 
$55.00—Sale price from 
$17.98 to $35.

Ladies" Good Heavy Win
ter Coats,worth from $22 
to $42—Sale price from 
$10.98 to $26.

j "women—It is al the same. It is like 
, "bleeding in the old days—a univeV^al 

Some of the most fashionable 
soon be sending

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.As for the imposition of an income «cure
tax. any Provincial Government that "physicians will 
falls back on this form of taxation -people to get their teeth out to cure 
should be summarily ejected from , <«a gpralned ankle; Of course there is 
power. We already have to pay hi- j -aomething in it.” Of course there is. 
come tax to the Dominion Govern- •niere js always something in a new 
ment we also pay income tax to the n,fe(ncai fashion, even if it Is carded 
local authorities in towns and cities;

Engineers and Machinists.! THE LAUGH UNE
Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 598

Wrong Accent
Miss Watson—“Did Mr. Stark say 

to you as I entered the drawing-room 
last night, Clara, 'Is that the beauti
ful Miss Watson?’ ”

Clara—"Yes, dear, with the accent 
or. the ‘that.’ "

West St John. G. H. WARING. Manager.
No doubt there wasto extremes.

if we are called upon to pay yet something even in the older medical 
another income tax to the Provincial fashionb, based on empiricism and 
authorities many people will have no now gone into the discard such as 
income left for their own use. A indiscriminate bleeding, 
land tax has fewer objectionable

Head Off
Higher
Prices

Ladies' Serge Dresses,worth 
from $14 to $30—Sale 
price from $8.98 to $22,

Laches' Silk Dresses to dear 
less 25 per cent.

^ ^ Ladies' Suits, worth from 

$28 to $55—Sale price 
from $10.98 to $35.

cno CARPENTERSChinaman’s Chance.
"Judge,” cried the prisoner in the 

dock, •'have I got to be tried by a 
woman jury?’’

"Be quiet,” whispered his counsel.
“I won't be quiet! Judge I can’t 

even tool my own wife, let alone 12 
strange women. Fm guilty.”

This leads the aforesaid journal 1st 
features than a third income tax be- t0 conclude that It is largely a matter 
cause it would fall to a large extent ^ perspective, for one gets the truth 
On the farmers, who with very few mainly by glimpses, and the newest 
exceptions, do not now pay income gnmpee j8 apt to be rather disconcert- 

This would even matters up j„g to steadiness of vision. One year 
somewhat, for nineteen-twentieths of the great secret may be seen to lie 
the income tax is paid by dwellers in 1

CAN
BE

SAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vision Is impaired—If your 
eyes won’t eland the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte St St John

KEPT Inside 
Trim I

tax.

BUSY
in the vermiform appendix or the 
tonsils; from foot arches attention 
may abruptly shift to the eacro-iliac 
nerve or the thyroid gland. At one 
time eye-strain may seem to account 
for most of the woes of civilized 
humanity, till the verebrae or intes
tinal bacteria take their turn.

If the teeth are having their turn 
now, K is only a reversion to the 
simpler practice of ruder days when 
people did not expect to keep their 
teeth till old age, and toothache was 
summarily dealt with by the nean»> 
barber. When dental surgery began 
to work its miracles it seemed for a 
while like a complete solution, but in 
medical science there are few com-

He's a Gentleman.
Tbe tittle girl travelling with her 

mother on a Bank street car, was 
suddenly heard to soy to the man next 
to her: "Da Da.” The mother said: 
"No, dear; that Is not your daddy; 
that’s a gentleman.” ✓

Doors to 6e «seed, locks to 
to be pot up,urban districts, while the farmem get 

off free.
But why should other sources of 

revenue be needed at all? If the 
Province was really getting—what it 
was promised when tbe Poster party 
came into power—a business govern
ment, there would be no need for 
more revenue. The ordinary revenue 
at the present time, is, as we said 
before, more than twice the amount 
it was five years ago; and If Mr. 
Foster and his colleagues had practis
ed the economy that they preached, 
they would have kept their expendl- 

. teres within their Income, more par
ticularly in view of tbe fact that the 
iavter was so much increased. But 
the more money they get the more 
«buy seem to want to spend. The 
history of the Libeul party shows 
that extravagance is that party’s

be fixed, ehe! 
hardwood floors to be laid, 
kitchen dressers and bal*-ln 
china closets to be made.

Woik that can be done now 
better than when the ontolue 
work starts.

Luitiber, cupboard doors, etc.
'Phone Main 1893.

Now

Prices may go higher to
morrow. Yon’l be money 
in pocket by purchasing 
your Inside Trim today. 
Our stock Includes all 
stock patterns, fleet eu ti
tty, always.
For prices 'Phone M. 8000
CASH PURCHASES 

WILL BE TREATED 
WITH EXCEPTIONAL 
LIBERALITY.

Ladies' Rain Goats at half 
price.

Ladies' Corsets, Shirtwaists 
and White-wear at special 
cut prices.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 4 
pairs for $1.00.

Ladies' Skirts of all kinds at 
special cut prices.

Girls' Coots, to fit from 5 to 
12 years, worth from 
$10.50 to $15 — Sale

• price $6.98 to $7.98.

Girls’ Wool Sets, worth 
$3.75—Sale price $1.48.

Nothing to Complain Ot 
Tom—"Do you hays long hours In 

the new place you're working?”
Jack—“No, the niual 60-mlnute 

kind.”
CASTORIA COAL

Hard and Soft. Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co* Ltd,
•Phone» Weal 17 or 9a 
Wholesale and Retail

For Infutts ni (Mi^rtn
In UseFor Over 30 Years The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Eric Street

I A BIT OF VERSE ! the
»

Murray & Cregery, Ud.ETIQUETTE.

The Gossips tell a story of the Spar
row and the Cat

Thé Feline thin and hungry and tbe 
Bird exceeding fat

With eager, Tarnished energy add daws
of gripping steel,

Puss pounced upon the Sparrow and 
prepared to make a meal

The Sparrow never struggled when he 
found that he was caught

(If somewhat Blow in action be was 
mighty quick in thought).

But chirped in simple dignity that 
seemed to fit tbe case,

“No Gentleman would ever eat before 
he’d washed hla face I"

plate solutions. Bach new discovery 
is a forward step, but progress is not 
necessarily in spwtr&ight line. Fads 
come and go, but each before it goes 
contributes something to knowledge.

fn the particular case of this London 
dentist called upon to care lumbago 
by the extraction of teeth, medical 
opinion may and does differ widely as 
to the wisdom of carrying the theory 
so far without convincing evidence 
that the source of the trouble is to 
be found in tbe teeth, but even it 
enthusiasts push a specialty of this

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,

SAVE YOUR EYESOysters, Clame, 
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

besetting sin. They call themselves
«be party of progress, but the only

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening*

pnunai they appear to make Is along 
the road to debt, and they refer to 
their Conservative opponents as re
actionaries when they attempt to put 
tbe brakes on reckless expenditure.

Mr. Foster's only Idea of economy 
seems to be to keep seats in the 
Legislature vacant as long as possible, 
so that the sessional Indemnities may 
be saved.

4t Britain 8t ’Phone M. 111*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c <rA comfortable chair by the 

fire and a good story to read J 
make a winter’s night reaB^L, 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magasines, and It 
Is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure if you do not 
read.
Let us fit you with a pair of 
reading glasses—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much ln every way to the 
satisfaction you §et out of

h

SMITH’S FISH MARKETFOR. High Class Work and 
Prompt Deliveiy 

See Us.
FLEWWELLING PRESS,

Engravers and Printers 
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Offic- 
527 Main 6t. 35 Charlotte 
■ Phase 683 ’Phone 38

OR. A D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open tea Until 8 p.m.

Mod to eitretnoe they an on tbe
This hint about hie Manners wounded 

Thomas like » knife 
(For Onto are great observers ot the 

Niceties ot Life)!
He sensed to Uck hla paws, which 

seemed the Proper Thin* to do— 
And. chirmping derisively, away the 

Sparrow flew 1

right track. Science Is learning much 
of the devions routes by which Infec
tion may travel and of the prime 
necessity of discovering and eUminat- 
tng septic conditions whl* may be 
tire source of Infection.

Thus as knowledge widens It be- 
both more complex and more 

Intricately interrelated. New diseases 
are discovered and named, but ai the 
same time neladlea which had been 
regarded as distinct are found to be

Do year shopping wl 
for your n

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

“BUNK.” i!Jwhich
Or. Snell WlMlems told the canadien 
Clubs last night, when he eddresee-i 
Bern on the life of Phtt, “the Great WILCla helpless.

Sparrow on the bough,
Poor Thornes glowered longingly, and 

vowed a Solemn Vow:
"Henceforth I’ll eat my dinner first, 

then wash myself !"—And that's 
The Universal Etiquette for Educated 

Cats.

!>t. AttïtiWa (EbUm*
Qtanmta im-*.'-1»---. - -

hanger at the
6k life.XC was that Americans readily admit 

that as a rule ta*» very little 
that of their 

ewn country, or of any other; tn
L L SHARPE A SON, Cor. Charlotte» S. KERR,

Principal ...
ibut varying manifestations of n

Jewelers srd Optometrists. 
21 King 6t„ at. John, N.

The wsr on sepals whleh * . IMr. the IStit century carried eo tar in —Arthur Gnlternmn. !

!..m
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f — Driving To Right 
In Nova Scotia

Efechic Light And 
Power DebatedMareh our St,

«, on Saturday.

Veed Tire 
Chains

Gc«t Two 
Plugs

RrYour
Money

Automobile League and Good 
Roads Officials Point Out 
Advantage for Traffic 
Change.

Matter Discussed At City Hall 
Yesterday—Matter of Price 
and Supply Gone Into.I The question as to whether the 

citizens are going to get any lower 
rate* for their electric light and pow
er was again debated by the city 
tGommlae-ionera, Premier Foster and 
representatives of the New Bruns
wick Hydro Commission, but so far 
as any real light on the matter is 
concerned they are just as much to 
title dark as ever. The conference 
was held in the mayor's office yester
day morning and the only thing new 
brought out was the statement of the 
Premier that possibly the provincial 
government might allow the sinking 
fund changes to stand for a time and 
the pronouncement that 10,000,000 
k.w.h. was the minimum which the 
city could -buy from the Power Com
mission Premier Foster seemed to 
be very'sure that If the city was to 
enter into competition with the Power 
Co. and put them out of business 
the citizens would be sure to get 
cheaper light, but he failed to say 
how he arrived at that conclusion.

Mayor Schofield sod all the commis
sioners; R. A. Ross, consul 
neer for the city; Premier Foster, 
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, chairman of 
the electric commission, and C. O. 
Foss, chief engineer and member 
Councillors O’Brien and Campbell of 
Ijencaster, and J. . Donovan, of St- 
monda, and J. King Kelley, county 
secretary.

The matter of price and supply was 
fully discussed and the suggestion 
made that certain fixed charges be 
eliminated for a period of years and 
the Premier intimated that this might 
be done, but did not commit himself 
definitely.

Mayor Schofield expressed toe hope 
that cheaper light and power might 
eventually be provldfed, even it the 
hydro wa8 distributed by the New 
Brunswick 
mter Foster said that without the 
“if’ they were sure of it.

Mr. Ross said that whether the 
city would go in and fight the power 
company, depended on the amount 
the city would have to pay out every 
year to the commission.

He said that he did not think the 
city should go into the 'business un
less it was guaranteed a good reserve 
of power. He said there was no 
possibility of reducing cost in the city 
without an increase to consumption. 
Taking 10,000.000 k.w.h. at 1.2 cents 
it would mean that the eity^ would 
be faced with an expenditure of 
$120,000 a year.

Should the city decide to go into 
,the business right away he said that 
the laying out of lines, holes, etc., 
would take up most of the year and 
the cost would not bo coveted by 
sale of current at all that year. The 
next year,there would be very few 
customers and aH the time the city 
would be paying out charges to the 
commission on the baai* «#( 10 000,000 
k.w.h.

The mayor asked If the commission 
would be willing to have the city take 
less than 10,000,«00-

Dr. Smith 8aid that 
were asking for the current and the 
commission could possibly sell it all, 
but then St. John could not get the 
power It It wanted it.

The Premier said If the city con
tracted tor less than M.000.000 k.w. 
h., the commission would expect to 
be permitted to go out and find cus
tomers itself. " ' _

Asked by the Premier—iMr. Foss 
said that 10,000.000 k.w.h. would 
have to be the minimum amount 
which the commission would offer 
to the city.

<
(Halifax Herald.)

The adoption of "drive to the rig.ii 
in British Columbia leaves the Mari 
time Provinces as the only section of 
the Dominion adhering to the law of 
drive to the left.

In New Brunswick the drive to the 
right bill has already been passed, 
out it Is not in" force, and is not ex
pected to go into force until Nova 
Scotia also expresses a preference for 
the change. At that time the new 
method will be automatically adopted 
in New Brunswick.

Discussing the question last evening 
11. H. Murray, president of the Good 
Roads Association, stated that the 
subject had come before the associa
tion on several occasions, but that 
there had always been a divided 
opinion among the members.

The chief argument used against, 
he stated, was that the farmers 
throughout the province were not in 
favor. That they had clways been 
used to drive to the left method, and 
that it would be a difficult matter to 
accustom their horses to the change. 
Speaking personally on the matter, 
Mr. Murray said that he thought the 
change was bound to come, and that 
it should.

The adhering of the Maritime Pro
vinces to the drive to the left rule 
was practically resulting in the isola
tion of this part of the country insofar 
as the tourist traffic was concerned. 
In his opinion, if the change wore 
properly advertised tor a period be
fore coming into force, the people 
would experience no great difficulty in 
adapting themselves to it.

A. G. Watson, of the Nova Sootia 
Motor League, was of the opinion that 
the change should go Into force as 
soon as possible, in order to conform 
with the rest of the North American 
continent. He.was sure that the drive 
to the right rule would eventuality be 
adopted, and he felt that there was no 
time like the present. He also stated 
that the present regulations were keep
ing away the tourist trade which the 
province needed. That he personally 
knew of many cases of tourists who 
had covered a great deal of Canadian 
territory * but who refused to visit this 
part of the country on this account.

Apart from the subject Mr. Watson 
stated that he thought the law which 
applies to light* on horse drawn 
vehicles In the city should be revised 
to take in the whole province. Many 
accidents throughout the country, he 
claimed, were due to the fact that no 
lights were carried on vehicles. Mr. 
Watson stated that be expected 
changes woold be made in the non
glare headlight ruling, which he 
claimed was not being properly en
forced at the present time.

Frank A. G HI is, of the Frank G Mis 
Company, endorsed the statements 
made by Mr. Watson. Nova Scotia 
is asking tor the tourist traffic, he 
said, and yet they continue to adhere 
to the drive to the left ruling which 
Is keeping them away. He cited the 
fact that British Columbia had gran- 
ed their tramways companies $400,000 
to cover the expense of changing their 
lines and claimed that those in au 
thorite-must have seen the advantage 
of the change before taking a step 
like that. He was also of the opinion 
that drive to the right would sooner 
or later be adopted.

The bill which was brought up at 
last year’s session of the House was 
turned down before it even got a good 
start, but as far as could be ascee 
tained yesterday, it will again he pre
sented this year.

« You can buy 2 btg plugs of-

r of «kidding on elippery street, 
ese dependable chains on your 
eelmg of security which you'll SSêfi

/
V

haine in all popular sizes and at

Great 
Bargains

—AT—

Wilcox s
Annual
January

Clearance
Sale

11
Luto Accessories in stock.

25*torWITY’S 11-17 
King St

# \engt-

Thcsamc size plu The Xante
1 ►hiiyL DISCOUNT

ON

GUSH .
\ BELTING

Orders Promptly Shipped.

XREN, Limited* y
iin St., St. John. N. B. Box 702. M

Weddings1

Business CardsBradley-Hcrrlngton
Salisbury, Jan. 6—A very pretty 

wodding was solemnized at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Herrington, 
n Wednesday afternoon, January «n, 
at four o’clock, whe their youngest 
daughter. Miss Sadie, was united in 
marriage to Mr. N. Hillburn Brad 
ley, C.E., of Calgary. The. bride 
entered the drawing 
of her father to the strains of the 
wedding march from Lohengrin 
unattended 
tied under an arch of evergreen and 
sweet peas by the Rev. F. G. 
Francis, in the presence of the im
mediate relatives and 
bride looked very winsome in her 
wedding gown of white satin, with 
long flowing sleeves and draperies 
of Georgette with pearl trimmings 
and bridal veil caught with orange 
blossoms. She carried a large show 
or bouquet of 
treezias. At the close of the cere
mony “O Promise Me." was rendered 
very nicely by Mr. John Taylor, Miss 
Dorothy Mitton presided at the organ. 
After congratuaflons the guests re
paired to the dining room where a 
very dainty supper was served. The 
bride's, table. was tastefully decorated 
with pink and white carnations, and 
at the guests’ table Killarney rose*. 
The ont-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Francis. Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Humphreys, Petltcodiac: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wortman and 
Miss Helen Barnes, Moncton. Many 
valuable gifts were received which 
testified to the high esteem to which 
the bride is held by her many friends. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
set of Sable furs; to the organist, a 
gold pin set with pearls; Mr. John 
Taylor a gold pocket knife; Little 
Miss Eleanor Sharpe, who ushered 
the guests, a gold signet ring The 
bride’s travelling suit was of navy 
blue serge, with hat of black plush, 
gold trimmings and tips.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley left on the 
six-thirty train for St. John and other 
points before proceeding to their 
home in Calgary.

to
Power Company, and Pre-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

room on the a m FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with Me to Wasson’s, 

Box 1343, St. John, N. B.The nuptial knot wasHardwood Flooring VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD 
1NG of all descriptions and in all 
metals. Auto and machine parta, 
tanks built of any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3626. 27-31 Paradise Row

cal workmen friands. The

ty
of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing 

\ of all hinds at far below cost prices.
We are not looking for profits now—we do not put 
oar January Sale on for that purpose, but simply to 
dear out our winter stock and make room for 
spring goods.

r flooring you help oat the local BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Opera Lora.
ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED
THE McMiLLAN PRESS

98 Prince Wm. Street, ’Phone M. 2740

>n. bride's roses and
Signs, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles
H. L. MacuOWAN & SON.

LTD., St John, N. B.»1

our huUSb ANw oiu«V PAINTLK8» 
Phone Main 697,Year Specials, FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Î9 Prince Bdwirii St 
ST. JOHN, X B.:RS and CURLERS. $5.00 each.

Ladies’ Dept Men’s DeptILY AT YOUR $KRl*CE Geoi*e tL Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Utartered ALcouaUiute 

idUEEN BoiLDiNU. HALLS AX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 211, 2L P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sack ville» 1212.

A. a mua* Lee, 
F.C.A.(Electric Go. people outside

Second Floor. Fust Floor. *ItL CONTRACTORS SI < «RMAIN ST.
For Reliable and Professional 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call at

S GOLDFEATHER
Optomeuiet and Optician

’Phone Main 3413

Men's Suits, worth from 
$22 to $45—Sale price 
from $12.98 to $30.

Men's O’Coats, worth from 
$25 to $50—Sale price 
from $12.98 to $33.

Boys' Suits and O'Coats, 
less 20 per cent.

Stanfield's Heavy Ribbed 
Underwear, from $1.19

Ladies’ Coats with fur col
lars, worth from $30 to 
$55.00—Sale price from 
$17.98 to $35.

Ladies" Good Heavy Win
ter Coats,worth from $22 
to $42—Sale price from 
$10.98 to $26.

Ladies' Serge Dresses,worth 
from $14 to $30—Sale 
price from $8.98 to $22.

Ladies' Silk Dreases to dear 
less 25 per cent.

’* Ladies' Suits, worth from 
$28 to $55—Sale price 
from $10.98 to $35.

Y and Machine Works, lJ«f,
ers and Machinists.

8 Dock St, VIOLINS, HANDGUNS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.Phone West 598 FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

75 ALL-WCOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
*12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

n.

G. H. WARING, Manager. ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait-Business Before
E. S. STEPHENSON A CO 

ST. JOHN, N. B.Head Off
Higher
Prices

Board of Trade PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINA- 
TIONS,

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will 
meet tor the examination of candidates 
for registration in the city of St. 
John on Wednesday and Thursday. 
January 26-26, at 9.30 a. m. Candi
dates must give notice to the regist
rar, K. R. W. Ingraham, West St. 
john, in writing, of their intention to 
present themselves tor exaorna’Jon, 
at least ten days before the date fixed 
for examinations. Such notice must 
be accompanied by the examination 
fee of $10 and by a certificate to the 
satisfaction of the Council that the 
candidate possesses the qualifications 
required by the Pharmacy Act. Candi
dates tor re-examination are required 
to pay the fee of $3.

(Signed) W. R. RODD, Secretary.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

PATENTSTHE DRUGGISTS ALL AGREE.
THAT “PUTNAM’S" IS BEST.

The oldest com remover ou the mar
ket If Putnam’s Corn Extract >r,—«„d 
it Is the beet Your corns will all drop 
out after a few treatment» with this 
painless remedy. Failure Impossible 
Refuse a substitute for "Putnam's”, 
26c. everywhere.

Negro Point Breakwater. New 
Union Station, Terminal 
Improvements, Increased 
Provision for Grain Among 
Matters Dealt With.

EMERY'Sup. FEATHERSTONHAUGH fc CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
125 Princess Street,

St John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

Patents
Men's All Wool Cashmere 

Hose, only 49 cents.

Men's Overalls and Jump
ers. only $1.29.

Men's Heavy Duck Shirts, 
only $1.20.

Men's Heavy Wool Hose, 
3 pairs for $1.00.

Men's Sweaters at special 
cut prices, from $2.98

Inside 
Trim |to

missed in church, musical and lodge 
circles.

up, ObituaryLi-1. The urgency of prompt measures to 
extend the Negro Point breakwater, o! 
constructing the new Union Station, 
and Improving the terminal faculties 
ot the C. N. R., as waU as Increased 
provisions for handling grain on the 
West Side, were matters which the 
Board of Trade decided at their meet-

Now
Hla Book-Mark.

"How far hare you studied Eng
lish history» John?" Inquired Miss 
Cross, the new governess, as she and 
John and sundry sisters settled down 
to their first lesson together.

“Just as tax as my history book Is 
dirty. Miss Cross," «aid John.

Mra. James Dacey.
The death of Florence B„ wife of 

James Dacey, $77 Union street, oc
curred yesterday afternoon at her 
home. She leaves to mourn her huf 
band, one daughter. Florence IL, and 
one niece. Miss Florence B. Murphy, 
both at home.

t-in
Prices may go higher to
morrow. You’l be money 
in pocket by purchasing 
your Inside Trim today. 
Our stock Includes all 
stock patterns. Beet qual
ity. always.
For prices ’Phone M. 8000 
CASH PURCHASES 

WILL BE TREATED 
WITH EXCEPTIONAL 
LIBERALITY.

David C. Fisher.
The death of David C. Fisher, a 

well known resident of the city, oc
curred at hrs home. liO City Road, 
early yesterday morning. He is sur
vived by his mother, four sisters ano 
two brothers. Mr. Fisher was a ves
tryman and church warden of Saint 
Mary’s Church and had been a mem
ber of the choir for twenty years. He 
was also president of the men’s Bible 
class of the church, a member of the 
Brotherhood of SL Andrew, and a 
member of Verner No. 1 Orange Lodge. 
He was employed as a car inspector 
on the Canadian National Railways 
and was president of the Carmen’s 
Local Union. He had been a delegate 
to the annoal convention in Toronto 
for the last three years. He was an 
ardent temperance worker, a trustee 
of Thorne Lodge, I. O. G. T., and an 
officer in the SL John district lodge. 
L O. G. T^ Mr. Fisher will be much

tow
lids Ladies* Rain Coats at half 

price.

Ladies* Corsets, Shirtwaists 
and Whitewear at special 
cot prices.

Ladies* Cashmere Hose, 4 
pairs for $1.00.

Ladies* Skirts of all kinds at 
special cut prices.

Girls* Coats, to fit from 5 to 
12 years, worth from 
$10.50 to $15 — Sale

. • price $6.98 to $7.98.

Girls* Wool Sets, worth 
$3.75—-Sale price $1.48.

ate.

ing yesterday, should Immediately be 
brought to the attention ot the new 
government

The board also considered the delay 
In transporting freight from the Blast 
to the West side ot the harbor and 
it wm. decided to take this metier up 
with the Railway Board If an under
standing with the railway» can not 
be had in the meantime.

Amongst recommendation» tabled,
was that of the Traffic Committee that 
the board co-operate with the Board

I- CO ALNIGHT
COUGHS

the Qtfi«di»n Manufacturers* Associa
tion and the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation.

The Committee on Unemployment 
also presented a report, stating the 
action taken towards co-operation with 
the city council

The programme committee announc
ed that preparations were being made 
to have an outside speak 
the board during March a 
screening of films illustrating sport
ing scenes hi the province by W. Har
ry ADen, president of the N. B. Guides' 
Association.

. up.
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhiil, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Canne 1.

A wonderful grate coaL
R. P. & W. F. Starr,
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

Men's Good Working Pants 
from $1.29 up.

Men's All Wool Oxford 
Pants, only $4.48.

Men's Fleece Lined Under
wear. only 89c.

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, 
only $1.39,

Boys' Fleece Lined Under
wear, 59c.

Murray & Cregery, ltd.
Terribly wearing on the ejutmn la 

the rough that comes at night and 
prevents sleep.

of Trade ot Quebec in impressing up-The constant coughing the
lty of

increased elevator facilities for the 
ports ot SL John, Quebec and Halifax, 

d also the Importance of routing

on the government thelungs and bronchia! tubes In 
Irritated and Inflamed condition thatSAVE YOUR EYES
they get no chanoe to heat

You wHl find lu an
■grain through these ports. The secre
tary was instructed to inform the Que- 

fully
in sympathy with the representations 
made in this respect by them to the 
government

The Trade and Commerce depart
ment will again be advised that the 
St. John Board of Trade favored at

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

a remedy without an equal, for sooth
ing the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
strengthening the breathing organs 
and fortifying them 
pulmonary disease.

Mis. John MoKerney, Lower M 
tague, P. EL L, writes:—“About three 
years ago I caught a very bad edd 
accompanied with a sore throat and 

and was so boon» you 
weld hardly hear me speak. I could 
get no rest at nfeht with the terrible 
annoying, hacking cough. I tiled 

I several remedies, but they did me no 
good. Finally I saw Dr.. Wood's- Nor
way Pine Syrup advertised; got a 
bottle, and at 
end after using tour my cough had 
all gone. Now I always keep “Dr. 
Wood’s" to the hove, and shell

bee board that the Coe util
-OA comfortable chair by the 

fire and a good story to read Ï 
make a winter’s night reafi^L. 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magasines, and it 
Is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure if you do not 
read.
Let us fit you with a pair of 
rending glasses—rqetful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They wm add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction you pet out of

1 1913 PRICES
1ET

The Purchasing Power of $90.00, $126.00, $238.00
on SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

Is lees thaw you think UNTIL YOU READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT.ternate sailings from SL John to the 
West Indies, should the department 
advise upon weekly sailings between 
Canadian porta and the West Indies.

The subject of SL John receiving 
full credit for exports by sea bom this 
port via other ports was also discuss 
ed, and correspondence was rend from 
the Customs department at Ottawa, dis 
dosing conditions upon which these

$90.00 $238.00 $126.00Do your shopping where you get the most 
for your money—-At

hA wHl purchase your size and 
choice in a beautiful coet ot 

HUDSON SEAU 
The styles, trimmings and 
quality you will like.

Will buy an excellent, stylish
and dependable

enables yon to 
quality

f BLACK PONY COAT COAT OF MUSKRAT, 
belted or loose style.

i. WILCOX9 S It gave me relief, Your Quality-Bargain Sale of Furs—Everything is moving along, present
ing almost unbelievable bargains.

irda export credits were given. The . matter
will be followed wp by the Traflbelife.L Committee.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.te
L L SHARPE A SON, Cor. Charlotte and Union. ed to arrange for 

the meeting of the Beard of Railway 
to be held tn SL John

at
Priée 85c. and SOn. a bottle at Ml 

tot tore. Pot up only by The T. Mil* 
bum Ok Limit ed, Tortuga Ont! St. John, "- B.

iJeweler, erj Optometrist» 
21 King St., St. John, N.» J1*1 .

À
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U
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ST. JOHN’S GREATEST EUR SALE MONCTONand amans them was a stiver scallop 

dish from the teachers of Albert 
school, where the bride was formerly 
on the staff. Mr. Cochrane is now 
on the staff of the Winnipeg High 
School.

and Mrs. Arthar Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Peters, Mise Audrey McLeod,

Tilley, Miss Elisabeth McLaren. Mias 
Margaret McLaren, Miss Christian Ed
wards, Mies Mary Armstrong, Mies 
Dorothy Teed. Mise Betty Cruikahank, 
Miss Isabel Jack. Mise Barbara Jack. 
Miss Doris dsVcber, Miss Dorothy 
Thompson (-Montreal >. Mise Catherine 
MeAvAy. Miss Roth Starr, Mia» Mar
ion Henderson, Mies 
Miss Daphne IMtersvo, Miss Doreen 
Me At iky. Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Cecil 
PitvGenUd, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. 
Peniston Scarr, Mr. Anglia. Mr. Mur
ray Skinner. Mr. Murray Vaughan, 
Mr Charles Burpee, Mr. Eric Thom- 
sol Mr. Dojuüd Skinner. Mr. Arthur 
Schofield. Mr. Hazen Short, Mr. John 
McCready, Mr. Edgar Prichard, Mr. 
I^eslie Jones, Mr. uooald Jones, Mr. 
ibomas Skelton. Mr. Fenwick Arm
erons, Mr. Lloyd Campbell, Mr. 

Ralph Teed. Mr. Gerald Teed. Mr. C. 
Host wick, Mr. Dodge Ranking and 
Mr. Stuart McLeod.

On Monday evening a number of
young people, chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Peters, enjoyed dinner at 
the Golf Club and afterwards a dance 
at the Venetian Gardens. Tboee in 
the party were Miss Audrey McLeod. 
Mise Elspeth Mel^aren, Miss Christian 
Edwards, Miss Mary Armstrong. M*es 
Phyllis Kenney. Mr. Murray Skinner, 
Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Don Skinner, 
Mr. Eric Thomson and Mr. Charles 
Burpea.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
itertamed at dinled Mrs. Pugsiey ■

ter at Government House, Rçcheeay, 
aet evening in honor of Brigadier-
Douerai A. H. Macdoaell. Covers 
were laid tor eighteen. The hand
somely arranged table was centered 
with red tulips and red candles in 
silver sticks. The guedfra were Gen
eral Macdonell, Colonel and Mrs. A. 
H. Bowvll, Premier and Mrs. Walter 
Foster, Dr and Mrs. W. W. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mr 
and Mis. Sherwood Skinner. Mr. 
Chartes Coster. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm 
nu| PqIqtm*1 Alexander McMillan.

Started Jan. 4th, 1922 Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCoy, of Ne 
York, are visiting Mr. McCoy’s mot) 
er, Hlghheld street.

The engagement Is announced - 
Marjorie Spencer Wetmore, daughti 
PC Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wetmor 
to Mr. Charley Tower Perry, eon < 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perry. Sussex.

Mias Dorothea McSweeney is vial 
Ing friends in Montreal.

Mise Vivian McLeod, Amherst, t* 
guest of Miss Nan Chapman.

Mies Anna MaJenfant, our talente 
local singer. Is leaving for Boston t 
resume her studies. ,

^Friends of Mr. T. JL O’Brien of Lh 
■Ernes staff are glad to hear he Is n 

’■fevering from his attack of appondici 
r w in the City Hospital.

Mrs. H. H. Warman gave one < 
the largest and moat cmjoyabl 
“Teas" of the season for her daugl 
ter, Mrs. Hewes, Boaton, on Frida 
afternoon at her residence on Can 
eron street Mrs. Dr. Ferguson pou 
ed tea. Mrs. P. L. Higgins ushere 
the guests Into the dining room. Mr 
Avard cut the Ices and the followin 
ladies aeeleted In serving: Mrs. F 
Binney, Miss Treva McCoy. Mis 
Kathleen Burgess, Miss Agnes Irvin* 
Mr». Thomas Howard. Mrs. 
Toombs. Miss Muriel Higgins attende 
the door.

Miss Grace Warma.i, New York, 1 
e guest of her mother, Mrs. H. V 
Warman.

Mr. H. D. Wflshlre. vice-president c 
the Canadian Aerial Service, Montres 
was In the city this week. Mr. W1 
shire Intends to Inaugurate an aerla 
mall service between Monoton an 
Prince Edward Inland In the near ft 
titre, i Mr. Wiltshire piloted the Curtl 

a tttKdT /which visited Moncton las 
r Mpnbii and In which many of ou 

prominent citizens enjoyed a flight.
Dr. Yvon Gaudet spent the holiday 

in Boston with friends.
Mrs. Edward McManus gave a ver 

enjoyable dance at her residence 
Bonnacord street, on Thursday nlghi 
The guests incuded: Mr. and Mrt 
D. H. Williams, Mr. aqd Mrs. F. C 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. an- 
Mrs. Murray Tweedle, (Chatham) 
Mrs. G. WonHey, Mrs. J. O’Donnell 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Price, Mr. am 
Mrs. S. Troop, Mrs. R. Hewson, Th 
Misses L McSweeney, M. Frlefl, Gao 
det, N Shannon, M. Price, The Meesrt 
J. McManus, A. Bourque, R. Hewson 
S. Jones, J. Hegan, Raefus, C. Purdy 
N. Purdy, Dr. Gaudet, McDonald.

Many Monctonlans saw the old yea 
out and the new year In at the Bruns 
wick Hotel where dancing took pleci 
untl 12 o'clock after which a dellclou 
■upper was served. Caps, favors 
trumpets, whistles, rattles, everythin/ 
that made a noise, were distribute! 
among the guests and a very brigh 
time was enjoyed. Parties noticed It 
the dining room were: Mr. and Mrs 
Allerton, Col. and Mrs. Boyd Ander 
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hughes, Mr 
and Mrs. Osman (Hillsboro), Mr. Leot 
Melanson (Shediac), Miss Jamieson 

taUas Smith, Mr. George Leger, Mr 
■to lace.
^Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Donnell, Mr. am 
Mrs. D. H. Williams, Mrs. Roy Sum 
ner. Mrs. Rupert Rive, Miss Nat 
Chapman,
(Amherst), Mr. Geoige McCoy, Mr 
Clarence Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gage, Mr. and Mrs 
M Tweedle (Chatham). Miss Hangar 

Norah Shannon, Mr

We are offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, SCARFS, and 
MUFFS at prices that will take you back to former years. Goods are marked to SELL— 
we wish to realize on them regardless of coat. We invite comparison. Value is what 
really counts.
} Persian Lamb Goats, 40 in. long, Skunk Shawl Collar and Cuffs—

$450.00 ------
475.00 ....
550.00 .........

$250.00 ....

The officers of the Garrison Mess 
were at home in their Quarter» at the 
Armory oat New Year's Day, when 
about one hundred and fifty of their 
friends called to extend the season’s 
greetings.

.... for $360.00 

.... for 380.00 

.... for 440.00 

..... for $195.00

... for $440.00 

... for 400-00 

... for 365.00 
.... for $365.00 
.... for $365.00

Ethel Powell. Mrs McMAhm entertained a tew 
friends at tea on Wednesday alter- 
neon as a farewell to her daughter, 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. who left on 
he evening train with her husband 

to apend the winter months in Florida 1 Persian Lamb Coat. 40 in. long, self trimmed—
3 Hudson Seal Coats, 40 in to 45 in. long, trimmed with beaver—•

$550.00 .. 
500.00 .. 
445.00 ..

2 Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. long, Skunk trimmed— $450.00 .
I Hudson Seal Coat, 40 in. long, Squirrel trimmed— $450-00...

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
Some Raze Values.

Mise Edith Mn*ee entertained very 
pleasantly on two occasion» thit> week 
a* the family residence Mecklenburg

Mrs. A. P. Paterson entertained a
number of young people at a dance 
at the Studio on Friday evenjmg last 
week in honor of her daughter. Miss 
Daphne ltaterson. The Studio orches
tra provided excellent mafic tor the 
programme of danicea. Among the 
many present were Mias Ruth Rob
inson, Mias Helen Allison, Mias 
Elizabeth Armstrong, Miss Rachael 
Armstrong, Miss Betty Thomson, 
Miss Frances Gilbert, Miss Constance 
Murray, Miss Eileen Henderson, 
Miss Margaret Day, Miss Margaret 
Tilley, Mise Ethel Powell, Mias Marion 
Henderson, Miss Margaret Henderson 
ML» Peggy Jones, Miss Constance 
Watson, Miss Margaret Hayes, Miss 
Margaret Page, Miss Constance 
White, Miss Doreen McAvity, Miss 
Viola McAvity, Miss Elisabeth 
Foster. Miss Kathleen Branscombe, 
Miss Dorothy Roach, Miss Shirley 
Magee, Miss Alice Tilley, Miss 
Katherine Lambord. Mias laoboi 
Walker, Miss Beryl Mullin, Miss M. 
Els tab rooks, Miss Eileen Williams, 
Miss Margaret MacLaren. Miss Beta 
Dykeman, Miss Helen Smith. Miss 
Eileen Branscombe, Miss 
Belyea, Mias Mildred Wutmore, Miss 
Mabelle Currie, Mias Margaret Jor
dan, Miss Edith Paterson, Misa Dor
othy Lowe, Mr. Geoffrey Bowman, 
Mr. Gordon Wileon. Mr. Fenwick 
Armstrong. Mr. George Wilson, Mr. 
Haxen Short, Mr. Arthur Schofield, 
Mr. J. Thomson, Mr. Thomas Skel
ton, Mr. Wakefield Fenton, Mr. 
Raleigh Gilbert, Mr. Robert Magee, 
Mr. Conrad Spangler, Mr. Leslie 
Jooee, Mr. Donald Es La brooks, Mr. 
John McCready, Mr. Robert Ander
son, Mr. Phesant Beaton, Mr. Jack 
Scammel, Mr. Douglas Foster, Mr. 
Donald Davidson aod Mr. Hubert 
Gibbon.

street—on Wednesday afternoon at
bridge and on Thursday afternoon at 
a hugely attended tea. On Wednes
day afternoon the winners of the 
dainty bridge prizes were Mrs. Frank 
Miller and Miss Pauline Lied*mao. 
Mrs. Leslie Peters presided at the tea 
hour. Those present wtye Mrs. 
Frank Miller Mrs. John H. Alling- 
h&m, Mrs. Sidney Jones Mrs. Moffot 
Bell, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Colin 
Mackay, Mrs. L. LeLacheur, Mrs. 
Thomas Guy, Mrs. J. F. H. Teed, 
Mrs. A. Neil McLean, Mrs. Phillip 
Nase. Mrs. Kenneth 1. Campbell, Mrs. 
loeepn Key, Mrs. W. A. Clark, Mrs. 
Leslie Peters, Mias Jean White, Miss 
Druikshank and Miss L. Raymond.

for $135.00$175.002 only AD Seal Coats, 42 in. long
8 only Aust. Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and some all Seal—

$185.00 to $225.00 ............. ..
8 other Electric Seal Coats, slightly higher priced at corresponding reductions.
3 Ladies' Raccoon Coats, 42 in. long, large Collar and Cuffs and striped border—

$375.00
.$350.00

4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Collar and Cuffs and 3 Row Border, Belted—
$155.00 ....................

4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Cape Collar, Cuffs and Bord

for $155.00 J. l

... for $300.00 

... for $265.00
On Thursday afternoon Miss Magee 

was assisted in receiving the guests 
by her mother, Mr. John B. Magee. 
The beautiful mahogany tea table was 
arranged in the drawing room and had 
In the centre a silver basket of daffo
dils and narcissi, and small silver 
vases containing the same floweret. 
Yellow candles n silver sticks added 
muoh to the artistic decoration. Mrs. 
Frank Miller and Mrs. Thomas Guy 
presided, Lhe former in blue satin 
charmeuse and georgette, with becom
ing black velvet hat trimmed with 
white ospreys, and the latter in cloth 
of gold with large black bat trimmed 
with cocque feathers. Assisting with 
the delicious refreshments were Mrs. 
John H. Allingham, Mrs. Kenneth L. 
Campbell, Mrs. Leslie Peters, Miss 
J'-an White and Mise Betty Cruik- 
shank. Among the many present were 
Mrs. George Flemming, Mrs. John 
R. Haycock, Mne. Robert 
Mrs. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. Clarence 
Henderson, Mrs. George A. Lockhart, 
Mrs. John W. McKean, Mrs. George 
Bllzard, Mrs. Gerald F\irk>ng Mrs. 
Eber Turnbull, Mrs. Gordon San r, n, 
Mre. Frederick deForest, Mrs. E. 
Thomas Mrs. Howard Robinson, Mrs. 
A. G. Bishop, Mrs. Albert Brown, 
Mrs. William Vassle, Mrs. Guy Short, 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald. Mrs. George 
Miller, Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs. H. 
C. Schofield, Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mrs. 
Reginald Wright, Mrs. Frederick W. 
Daniel Mrs. Abramson Mrs. Laurence 
McLaren, Mrs. L. deV. Chipman, 
Mrs. J. II. Stevenson, Mrs. F. S. 
Dowling, Mrs. Graeme Paterson. Mrs. 
Daryl Peters, Mrs. John Kerr, Miss 
Eunice Macaulay, Miss Pauline Baird, 
Miss Lilly West, Miss Leslie Grant, 
Miss Jean Fenton, the Misses Sturdee, 
Miss Barbara Jack, Mise Aileen Mor
rison, Miss Dorothy Hunt, Miss Sarah 
Macdonald. Mies Helen McAvenney, 
Miss Marjorie Sancton, Miss Edith 
Paterson, Miss Isabel Jack, Mies Mar
jorie Knight, Miss Sarah Hare, Miss 
Gertrude Flemming, Miss Audrey Bul
lock. Miss Florence Rainnie, Mias 
Alice Schofield and Miss Laura Rob-

2 Ladies* Raccoon Coats

for $130.00

$195.00 ______ ... for $165.00

• e •
The Lady Roberts Chapter, with 

Mia» Althea Hazen ae regent, gave 
a very successful tea dance et the 
Studio on Monday afternoon, the pro
ceed» from which are for the work of 
the chapter. During the afternoon 
Mrs. Winter and Miss Olivia Gregory 
sang very sweetly for the pleasure of 
those present. The Studio orchestra 
cooU>buted excellent musk: for the 
dancing, which was enjoyed by up
wards of one hundred and fifty guests.

Other Coats at different prices.
\BLACK PONY COATS

2 Dozen Coats to select from, made of beautiful black glossy skins and trimmed with 
Raccoon, Skunk, Aust. Opossum, Black Bay Lynx, Taupe Opossum, Kolinsky 
Mink, etc. 34 in. to 42 in. long, and in all sizes.

Now priced from $135.00 to $200.00 
10 cnly Taupe WaDaby Coats, 40 in. long, belted, poplin lined — cheaper than a Cloth 

Coat at the prices marked 
8 only Block Caracul Coats, 40 in. to 45 in. long, trimmed with Skunk, Black Bay Lynx, 

Taupe Opossum, Black Wolf, etc. See them.

Mrs. A. C. Currie, Leinetor street, 
gave an enjoyable uauce last evening 
for her daughter, Mies Mabeile Currie.

Mrs. A. R. Melrose entertained at 
an enjoyable bridge of four tables at 
her residence, Orange street, on Tues
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. Wil
liam Baird, of Philadelphia, who Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis, 
and Qiao Mie» Sally Calhoun, of New 
York, who Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
E. R. Taylor, of West St. John. The 
lucky prize winner was Mrs. W. B. 
Tennant. At the tea hour Mrs. J. S. 
Thompson presided over Lhe tea cups 
and was assisted in serving the de
licious refreshments by Mies Mabel 
Thompson, Mias Payson, Mise Nellie 
Yleirose and Miss Calhoun.

Mrs. Franklin Stetson entertained 
.it an enjoyable tea bust week-end at 
her residence. Mount Pleasant ave
nue. Among those present were His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Pugsiey, Premier and Mrs. Wal
ter Foster, Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mac- 
l„arun, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. L. R. Har
rison, Senator Thorne and General

for $57.50$85.00

for $100.00
Wr have in addition to the above mentioned, many coate apace will not allow ua to 

drreribe. Come in and ace them.

$125.00 to $150.00

Neck Pieces and Muffa in all the fashionable fun are 
• reduced from 20 per cent, to iV/i per cent and our stock 

is rooet complete.
The Sale is being advertised to bring the many choice 

values to your notice. It will be your fault if you do not 
take advantage of them. Wise people will come and at 
least inspect them.

Mire. G. Frederick Fisher enter- 
tamed very informally at a bridge of 
three tables yesterday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. Schaeffer of Philadel
phia.

Mrs R. L. Lennox entertained a 
few friends at the etea hour at her 
residence 34 Wright 
day afternoon, in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. John Colton, of Montreal The 
tea table, which was centred with 
yellow daisy mums was presided over 
by Mrs. Colton. Mrs. W. A. Clark 
assisted with the delicious refresh-

street, on Tues-

H. MONT. JONES, LTD v• • •
Mrs. Paul Cross entertained in

formally at bridge on Friday evening 
last week, at which the guests were 
the ladies who assisted Mrs. Cross 
at her bridal reception.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE

Vivian McLeo<Misa

Miss Pauline Blederman was the 
hostess at an enjoyable bridge on 
Thursday afternoon last week In honor 
of Mrs. Baird of Philadelphia. Miss 
Bessie Seely was the winner of the 
dainty prize. The guests included 
Mrs. Baird, Mre. F. B. Ellis, Mre. Scar
borough, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. A.

In the McArthur Apartments on Thurs
day evening. The prise winners tor 
the highest scores were Miss Althea 
Hasen and Mr. Cyrus Inches, 
guests included Mias Catherine Me- 
Avlty, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Althea Haxen, Miss Barbara Jack, Mr. 
Cynui Inches, Mr. Doe Skinner and 
Mr. Harold Peters.

Miss Adelaide Marven, Miss Helen 
McKay, Miss Audrey Hamilton, Mias 
Isabel Jamieson, Miss Greta Tren- 
towsky, Mias Florence Trentowsky. 
Miss Mary Lewis, Mies Kate Lordly, 
Mias Muriel Lordly, Misa Edna 
McQuade, Misa Mildred Parker. Mi»» 
Lucy Smith, Miss Madeline Pineo, 
Mrs. Harold Nixon, (Fredericton > 
Miss Frances Smith, Miss Robert . 
Smith, Mies Gertrude Soil Ivan, Miss 
Daisy Stephenson, Mise J 
ertson, Mias Margaret Robertson, Miss 
-Marlon Waring, Mies Marlon Fisher

and Mrs. W. HL Lugs din, returned on 
Tuesday evening to Columbia Univer
sity, New York.

Robert Anderson, Hr. Amherst Baird, 
Mr. George Wilson. Mr. Wakefield 
Fenton, Mr. Erie Jonee, Mr. Jack 
Frith, Mr. Ronald Jordan and Mr.

e* Price, Miss 
Hudson Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Goodwin and party 
Mr and Mrs. P Higgins and party 
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. Mr. and Mrs 

Rmg. Mr. and Mrs. J. Connolly an<! 
party.

The Lt.-Col. Boyd Anderson Chap 
ter. L O. D. B.. gave a most enjoyabh 
dance at the "Rialto" on Mondaj 
evening, the second of January. Thi 
chaperones were: Mrs. Irvine Mai 
oolm. Mrs. H. D. Adamson, Mm. F. B 
Burden, Mrs. Boyd Anderson. About 

‘ 200 people enjoyed the dancing whlct 
was in every way a most decided 

A few of the out of tows 
naope noticed were: Mr. and Mrs 
flhrad Osman, Htllsboita; Mrs. J 
Webter, «hedlac; Miss Joyce. New 
foendland; Miss Page, St. John; Mrs 
Dr. Hewes, Boston.

Mrs. W. B. McKenzie left on Wed 
nesday tor New Yoik where she will 

, visit her daughter». Mrs. Harold Webb 
Mrs. Gilman and Miss Katrina McKen 
zie. also her son, Mr. Barnard Me 
Kenzie, Mrs. McKenzie will also visit 
her sou. Mr. Bigelow McKenzie Id

see
Miss Alice U Fsirweather was a 

visitor to Halifax this week.

Mias Joan Foster returned on Wed 
nesday evening to resume her studies 
at McGill University.

A number of ladies and gentlemen 
.‘njoyed dinner at the Union Club on 
Monday evening and afterwards bridge 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. tto-binaon. Germain street. ThelR. Melrose, Mre. Max McCarthy, Mre. 
table at dinner wae prettily arranged j Wet more Merritt, Mrs. W. H. Shew, 
with decorakms of red and green, and Mrs. George Ellis, Mise Pauline Baird, 
anginal and appropriate cards u.arkeJ Miss Deinatadt, Miss Bessie Seely and 
the places of the guests. Those Mies Minnie Gerow.
I>resent were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Robinson, Mr. and. Mrs. H. W. Frink,
-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Vnoom, Colonel and Mrs.
Beverley Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Schofield and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur S. Bowman.

The many frleaâ» of Mies Emma 
Christie regretted to hear that she

Mrs. Walter E. Foster gave an en
joyable dance on Saturday evening in 
honor of her daughters, Mias Joan 
and Miss Elizabeth Foster, who were 
home from college tor the Christmas 
vacation. The gueeis were received 
by Premier and Mrs. Foster and their 
laughters. Mrs. Foster wore a very 
lovely gown of French blue ninor with 
silver trimmings; Mias Joan Foster, 
black silk tulle with trimmings of 
gold, and Mias Elizabeth Foster rose 
georgette crepe over satin. The 
drawing rooms and hall were effective
ly decorated for the occasion with 
greenery, and baloon® of every shade 
ornamented the balustrade and door
ways. Jones orchestra provided very 
excellent music for the dancing. At 
the stroke of midnight the guests 
joined tit singing For Auld Lang Syne, 
after which a delicious sapper was 
served. Among the many present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lawton 
Foster. Mr. and Mre. Guy Short, Mr.

had had the misfortune to tall on
Wednesday evening and fracture her 
top. Miss Christie is a patient In the 
Infirmary.

Profeasor Basil Williams, of McGill 
University la a visitor In the city his 
week and spoke last evening before 
the Women's Canadian Club on "The 
Life ot William Pitt." Professor Will
iams was entertained by Sir Douglas 
an 1 Lady Haxen, Haxen street.

Mrs. Herbert Read of Stonehaven, 
N. B., la visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Willard Smith. Orange street

le Rob
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Boeworth haveMrs. George Murray, Pitt street 

will entertain informally at bridge 
this afternoon and on Monday even
ing in honor of her cousin, Mre. 
Stihaeffer of Philadelphia.

returned from their country home In 
Senneville and are In residence at 
the Ritx-Oarlton, Montreal, tor the 
rest of the winter.

wee

A most enjoyable tea was given on 
Saturday afternoon last by Mies 
Marion Bustin. St. James street Her 
mother, Mrs. s. B. Buetin, assisted in 
receiving the guest». The drawing 
room» and table were appropriately 
decorated for the Christmas season. 
Mrs. A. C. Powers and Mrs. J. R. Oopp 
poured. The young ladles serving 
were Miss Dorothy Lowe. Miss Gerda 
Holman, Miss Emma fhown and Miss 
With el mina Goodwin, with Mrs H. P. 
Robertson and Mise V. G. Wileon as
sisting.
ushered. Among tboee present were: 
Miss Bbe' Thompson, Miss Margaret 
Green. Miss Florence Henry, Mise 
Ada Colwell. Misa Edith Bustin, Miss

success.

CUT» HEATS 
RASH ON CHIU)

Mr. and Mre. John Colton of Mont
real are residing at Mre. Stevens’ 43 
Sydney Street for the winter months.

than in- •iA wedding of 
terest took piece on Monday evening 
at the home of lhe bride’s parents.

Miss Helen Allison, Rothesay, gave 
an enjoyable tdbogganuing and skiing 
party on Tuesday afternoon. Among 
the guests from the city were Miss 
Et bed Powell, Miss Beryl Mullin. Mrs. 
Constance White. Miss Dorothy Pat
erson. Miss Margaret Tilley, Miss 
Betty Thomson. Miss Elisabeth Arm
strong, Mr. Chipman Schofield. Mr.

At the tea hour on Saturday after
noon Miss iso bel Walker entertained 
her young friends at tea 
hostess was assisted in

Mlaa Fanny Domrtlle left on Friday 
to spend some weeks in Boston and 
New York.

“Woodburu." Chatham. New Bruns
wick. when Mlaa LtiHen IsabelleThe young 

receiving her 
guests by Miss Helen Smith and Miss 
Lucille Wileon. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Miss Reta 
Dykeman, Miss Jean Dearborns, Miss 
Marion Henderson, Miss Frances 
Campbell. Miss Gertrude Ewing, Miss 
Florence Warwick, Miss Dorothy 
Roach end Miss Prances Kerr.

Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Fisher, 
riage to Edward F. Gallop of Mont
real.
by the Rev Mr. Littlejohns, In the 
beautifully decorated drawing room, 
banked with emilax and white carna
tions, and under an Stamina Led belt 
also of snrilax and white carnations. 
The whole effect of pink and white 
from the stairway to the drawing 
room was most artistic and elicited 
the especial admiration of the guests. 
The dining room particularly was 
very attractive. In eae corner was a 
solid mass <rf fillies and feras. Four 
off the boys and girls (foe brides 
close friends) frmned an aise from 
the stairway to the drawing room with 
white satin ribbon. The bride was be
comingly gowned in white georgette 
with peart trimming and satin train, 
with satin and tulle veil and a

On Body and Face. Redand Itchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.
-A f»h sisrud til orar my Unie 

girl's body, and she bsd 
lace. It-------

united in mar
Mr. Pierce Paterson who has been 

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Paterson for the Christmas holidays 
returned on Wednesday to Montreal 
to resume hi* studies at McGill Uni
versity.

The ceremony was performed

Miss Edith Trentowsky Montreal, where lie ia attendingi to » pimpleMOTHER! ,_______fan of _______
k get ted and itchy. She

McGill University.
Mrs. Roy Sumner warn a visitor la 

hack ville tld» week, the gueet of Mr 
and Mrs. H. Wood.

Mr. Douglas Weldon was a visitor 
In tiackville this week.

Mr Jack Price, who has been speed 
log the holidays with bis parent», re
turned to Kingston on Tuesday where 
be Is taking a course at the Royal 
Military College.

Mrs. Gillmor Brown left 
evening for Cleveland, Ohio to visit 
her daughter Mre. Malcolm Scovfl.UVER TROUBLE Mated a year.

“Then I startedwftbafcee 
sample of Cctkan 

■*wi Ointment. I 
I used four cakes of soap end

(Signed) Mrs. Do* Lonely. 1082 
Gertrude 9c, V 
11. 191S.

Headaches from Slight Colds 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
Cdlds. A tonic laxative and germ des
troyer. The genuine bears the eignr, 

*• W. Grove. (Be sure yon get 
BROMO.j 30c. Made in Canada.

A wedding of interest to St. John
0!,lce 1= WwmmwS 

PrmbyteriM church. Winnipeg, on 
Saturday, December 31st, at WO n. 
m., vhm Edith Marion, daughter of 

Mn8- J- R- Cameron, 62 
Guilfond street. West St. John, was 
muted in mayriage to Robert j. 
Cochrane Jr„ son of Mr. and Mire. 
R. J. Cochrane 61 Wright street, by 
the Rev. Dr. James Christie. The 
«Ida wore an Imported suit of baby 
Suede embroidered In black gold
and large het of black lyone velvet, the
wing a brim of the new cut out-effect, 
trimmed with jet and osnrcn. ab 
ermine stole completed her costume 
and she carried American Beauty 
rosea and hyacinth». The bride waa 
given In marriage by Mr. L. M. 
Cochrane, brother of the bridegroom. 
The choir wag present and rendered 
appropriate music After the 
many a reception waa held at the 
Boyti Alexandria. Mr.
Ooehrane wlH be at home after the 
New Year at Tavistock Apartments, 
Wellington avenue, Winnipeg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Noble, who 

travelling to their new home In

Clean Child’s Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup.'*

Louise Bartach. Ml* Hilda Bartseh.
Mies Jean 8ewrtL Vta Mona Sewell. 
Mi* Elsie Bell, Ml* Annette Bishop, 
Misa Hawkins. Mias Helen Hayes, 
Ml* Alice Hayes. Ml* Helen Oopp.

dark, Mrs. Stanley 
Wasson. Ml* Eleanor dine. Ml* 
Lorene Evans, Ml* Gladys Fletcber.

."SI
Mise Christian Edwards returned on 

Thursday evening to Vas*r College.
New York.

BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS tar."
When your liver becomes Sluggish 

pmd inactive your whole health suf- Mrs. Sotor-Hotton of Montreal, la 
visiting Mra. Frank S. White, Prince 
William Street.

LYour boweto become const! pat- TW Ci ilFns* TdhtTta Mr. Jack Ha ins, Preden vton. Is theMl* Margaret G Amour. Ml* Helened, the tongue coated, the breath bad. 
lhe stomach foul and sick, and bilious guest of his parent», Mr. and Mra. 

Jack Haina. “The Gorge.”
The “Wednesday afternoon Bridge

McCollum. Miss Jean MeCalhen. Miss Talcum le en in disarm 
of the dolly toilet in

#
Mre. George D. Scarborough, left __ 

Thursday for Hail/ax, where she wftl 
bo the guest of Mrs. E. McLeod.

Marlon Weymnn, Ml* Jean Lordly, 
Ml* Alison McRobbie. Mrs. Horace 
Emery. Misa Marguerite Howe, Ml* 
Della Folklns, Miss Gladys Fulton, 
(Fredericton), MI* Dorothy Hunt.

ipells occur on account of the liver 

pssiwiflsl
M the bowels, and the bile gets into 
(the bloo.

back the bDe which Is so dub” met at the residence of Mra
Roy Sumner. Prize winner, Mig, j, 
McD. Cooke.

Sbe carried aof orange blossoms
of Ophelia 

miles of the valley. The bride was 
attended by fc* sister. Ml* Kathleen, 
who wore jade crepe charmenee with 
a bandeau of elver foliage and car
ried a bouquet of Ktilarney 
F. A. Reid of Monotoe 
groomsman. At the 
ceremony the wedding march 
played and a edo "The Chow»" was 
beautifully rendered by Mra W. H. 
Snowball, Ml* UHtaa 
sided at the piano, 
lop later left tor N*r Task and 
their return w*

and Mra. George Keeffe and two children 
are visiting Mra Keffe'e mother, Mrs. 
A. D. Richard at Dorchester, N. R

Rev. and Mra R. Taylor MdKim are 
receiving the congratulations of their 

the arrival of a little 
early this week.

through the usual channel.
, The tally way to kerm the Hver «> 

e and working properly, end thus 
rid of the nasty bilious attacks, 

la to keep ties bowels regular by

most enjoyable dances ot the season 
sitter residence. Bouton) street, for 

Boost Lew Chapter, L O. D. B, 
3Vfci<* Mi* Chapman l« regent. TheG A SURE RELIEF FUR WOMEWS DISORDERS 

IS Devs' Ti *I FreeMr.

Orange Idly IanMILBUMF8 
LAX A-UVER Plt-LS

Of theEven a sick child loves the “fruity* 
taste of ^California Fig Syrup." If the 
little tongue la coated, or if your child 
Is listless, cross, feverish, full ot cold, 
or has colic, a teaapoonful wiM never 
tall to open the bowels. In a few 
hours you can see tor yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constiper 
tion poison, sour bile and waete from 
the tender, little bowels and gives you the 
a wpH, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “Cklffbr- 
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a Mr. and 
teaapoonful today, *vea a sick 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
nine “California Fig Syrup” which has at 

aedcmpanJed the bride direction» tor babies and children ot 
printed on bottle.

for the wedding. The Yon must say “California" or you may

at their hi
BI» CASCARiV Isvegetable.They are purely Mtoe Helen Lugaden who spent the 

holidayend easy to taira, work smoothly with her parents. Mr. M Me38end gently, and there la nothing of la. and MraGal-
COUC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 

NEED A QUICK REDEF
effects of the old fashioned purga- eal relief; the hiredin

on McKay street. Montrent, Mr. Jotaa 8. Caron, 
IBank., write»:—'“I : For Constipated BoMr.■t in always keeping handy a 

two at MervfUna. No family 
go So bed

leof fMe dty.my liver and had ft*L Ae thisand Mrs. la tamedtacks. A friend advised 
MUtmrn'B La*-Ltver Pflla, * I took 
two vials and I hare had

to try Nervti- 
Il faim» ao perfect

ly «ff eervlee ae a pain remedy that 
be with-

taels In theat- ,1*efthe II * an of
Pugelay'e eftheMJLBURN*t 

LAXA-UVER PILLS
are Me. a Mai at all

SUM per bee. taIL for CeldeF Atar 1» dare,Mi Free Trial Me. wM he

W.lmSC
ft the many email Me 
arise In every family

le
from 8L Job» to Winnipeg and re- all that MjlOn mutkaa.Oertere very

get an Imitation fig «van.

4 i
................,i ;. J ... I I■ ■

i

i

ta »#ta < • te,»
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bous» looked lovely with Christmas 
decorations, flowers, planta, 
all the ‘‘younger set” had a delightful 
time. The guests Included: Miss 
Margaret Tennant, Mias Kathleen Bur
gess, Mise Helen Tennant, Miss Fan
nie Dickson, Miss Gertrude McLelian. 
Mlee Muriel Taylor. Miss Eileen Mc- 
Creedy, Miss Marjory Frlel, Miss 
Gretchen Smith, Miss Grace Boll, Miss 
Doris Bell, Mias Helen Henderson, 
Miss Dorothy Crandall, Misa Kather
ine Rlppey, Miss Henrietta Harris. 
Mise Helen Hutton, 'Miss boggle, Miss 
Vivian McLeod (Amhest), Miss Ruth 
Wyee, Miss Treva McCoy, Mise Grace 
Armstrong, Miss Helen O Blenla, Mies 
Emily OuLton, Mis Georgia Sherrard, 
Miss Marjory Morton, Miss Levlnla 
McEachem.

The Messrs. Ned Purdy, Carence 
Purdy, Davis, Dawson, Carl Burgess, 
Aired Bourque. Alfred Fleet, Tower, 
Stanley Jones, Graham, Brett, George 
McCoy, Harold Henderson, EBliott, 
Jack Smith, Weldon Palmer, Trltes, 
Hoy Keith, Jack Price, Ralph Heweon, 
Jack Harris, Witney Harris, MacNtri- 
ty, Stewart Jones, Kenneth Ackman, 
Jack Hegan, Ralph Spencer, Mills, 
Morris, Stlven,.

Miss Roy Capson entertained most 
enjoyably to two (tables of bridge on 
Wednesday for Mrs. W. W. Hays, 
Woodstock. The guests Included: 
Mrs. W. W. Hays, Mrs. Stewart 
(Shediac), Mrs. A3. Humphrey, Mrs. 
O. Allansch, Mrs. T. B. Price, Mrs. 
Torrens, Mrs. Hubert Blnney, Mrs. 
George Lutz, Mrs. R. H. Webster.

The Tuesday afternoon bridges at 
the Queen Mary Tea Rooms, L O. D. 
E. are very popular again this winter.

Miss Menrletta Harris has been 
visiting in Chatham, the guest of Mrs. 
H W. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hays, Wood- 
stock, are the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. George LuU, HlghflaUl 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Holly Lounsbury are 
visiting Dr. Lawrence In Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Landry and 
family sali for Paris the 13th of this 
month.

The new Curling Rink opened Mon
day in a very auspicious manner, over 
one hundred members being In attend
ance. Some ninety members took part 
in the game. The Vice-President's 
rinks won by three points. In the 
morning rinks skipped by R. W. Simp- 
eon. C. B. Trltes and 'Hon. C. W. Rob
inson tied with rinks skipped by 
Messrs J McD. Cooke, W. N. Rlppey 
and Mayor A. C. Chapman.

stocking and an orange to each schol
ar tiud teacher, the Minister and 
church officers, thou coffee and cake 
were served to everybody It was vot
ai by all a most enjoyable re-union.

Mrs. Roy Skinnw and her three 
children, of St, John, are here spend
ing this week with Mrs. Hugh Macluy.

A party of young people, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Peters, had 
diuner at the Riverside Golf and Coun
try Club on Monday evening, and af
terward danced at the .Venetian Gar
dens, St. John. The party Included Mr. 
und Mrs. Peters, Mieses Bllspeth Mao- 
lareo, Mary Ksrney, and Audrey Mc
Leod. Mosers. Don Skinner, Brie Thom
son, Charles Burpee, Murray Skinner 
and Stewart White.-

Mr. Jack Thomson left on Monday 
to resume his studies at Trinity Coll
ege. Toronto, after having spent the 
Christmas holidays here with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thom-

MONCTON etc., andS2 Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCoy, of New 
York, are visiting Mr. McCoy’s moth
er, Hlghfleld street.

The engagement is announced of 
Marjorie Spencer Weimore, daughter 
OÎ Mr. and Mes. George L. Wetmore, 
to Mr. Charley Tower Perry, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perry, Sussex.

Misa Dorothea McSweeney Is visit
ing friends in Montreal.

SCARFS, and 
irked to SELL— 

Value is what

Mias Vivian McLeod, Amherst, to a 
guest of Miss Nan Chapman.

Miss Anna Malenfant, our talented 
local singer, is leaving for Boston to

...for $360.00 

... for 380.00 

... for 440.00 

... for $195.00

... for $440.00 

... for 400.00 

.. . for 365.00 
for $365.00 

. for $365.00

resume her studies. ,
^Friends of Mr. T. IL O'Brien of the 
■Vîmes staff are glad to hear he Is re- 
■bverlng from his attack of appendicit

is in the City Hospital.
Mrs. H. R Warman *ave one of 

the largest and most enjoyable 
“Teas” of the season for her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hewes, Boston, on Friday 
afternoon at her residence on Cam
eron street Mrs. Dr. Ferguson pour
ed tea. Mrs. P. L. Higgins ushered 
the guests Into the dining room. Mrs. 
Avard cut the Ices and the following 
ladies assisted in serving: Mrs. H. 
Blnney, Miss Treva McCoy. Miss 
Kathleen Burgess, Miss Agnes Irving, 
Mrs. Thomas Howard. Mrs. J. B. 
Toombs. Miss Muriel Higgins attended 
the door.

Miss Grace Wanna.i, New York, is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. H. H. 
Warman.

Mr. H. D. Wflshlre. vice-president of 
the Canadian Aerial Service, Montreal, 
was in the city this week. Mr. Wll- 
shire intends to inaugurate an aerial 
mail service between Monoton and 
Prince Edward Island in the near fu- 
fare.i Mr. Wiltshire piloted the Curtis 
■ttF /which visited Moncton last 
teimu and in which many of our 
prominent citizens enjoyed a flight.

Dr. Yvon Gaudet spent the holidays 
in Boston with friends.

Mrs. Edward McManus gave a very 
enjoyable dance at her residence, 
Bonnacord street, on Thursday night. 
The guests incuded: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Williams, Mr. aqd Mrs. F. C. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Tweed le, (Chatham), 
Mrs. G. Worsley, Mrs. J. O’Donnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Troop, Mrs. R. Heweon, The 
Misses L McSweeney, M. Fried, Gau
det, N Shannon, M. Price. The Messrs. 
J. McManus, A. Bourque, R. Hewson, 
S. Jones, J. Hegan, Raefus, C. Purdy, 
N. Purdy, Dr. Gaudet, McDonald.

Many Monctonlans saw the old year 
out and the new year in at the Bruns
wick Hotel where dancing took place 
untt 12 o'clock after which a delicious 
supper was served. Caps, favors, 
trumpets, whistles, rattles, everything 
that made a noise, were distributed 
among the guests and a very bright 
time was enjoyed. Parties noticed in 
the dining room wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
ABerton. Col. and Mrs. Boyd Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Osman (HUIeboro), Mr. Leon 
Matanson (Shedtec), Mise Jamieson, 

toUte» Smith, Mr. George Leger, Mr. 
■BUlace.
r'lfr. and Mrs. J. O'Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R Williams. Mrs. Roy Sum
ner. Mrs. Rupert Rive, Miss Nan 

Miss Vivian McLeod

r
non.

SI. Paul's Ohnrch Sander School 
aro haring their Christmas tree enter- 
Ulmnent tonight.

Mr. Fred s, Oroebr bee gone to the 
United Statu on e couple of week’i 
taurfiieee trip.

The Union Sunday School, at Rani 
forth, greatly enjoyed their Chrtitma» 
tree entertainment on Tueeday own
ing In the new hall recently opened. 
Rot. Canon Daniel presided and open, 
ed U-e programme with a short a* 
dreaa. after which the following num
ber» were wed rendered:

Plano Solo—Mr. Baker, organist of 
St. Paul's Church, Rothesay.

Weleome—Margaret Garret and 
Dartd Hoyt.

Recitation—Douglas Pndger. 
Chorus—"While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks.- 
Recitation—Greta Anderson 
Dialogue-,-Dolly'» Doctor," Joan 

Wade and Murray Anderson.
Vlcal duet-Mr. and Mrs. Orimths. 
Recitation—Kenneth Nlshet, 
Chorus—"Carol sweetly Carol " 
Recitation—Elisabeth Hoyt.
Acrostic 

Child."
Plano hoIo—Kenneth Niebal 
Recitation—Maron Blmpeon,
Solo—,MI»s Agatha Hteerea. 
Recitation—Harold Hoyt.
Rooitatfon—Dorothy Stelper.
Solo—Margaret Garrett,
Hoc nation—Herman Mercer 
Inatrumantal tno-Meners. Merton. 

Smith and Griffith».
Recitation-Bertha Anderson. 
Chorus—“The Christmas 

Primary Clam.
Santa Clans arid red and

... for $135.00

7 . for $155.00 
ictions.

...for $300.00 

...for $265.00

... for $130.00

for $165.00

f
d trimmed with 
«sum, Kolinsky

$5.00 to $200.00 
xr than a Cloth 
.... for $57.50 
Black Bay Lynx,

... for $100.00 
not allow us to

osnrclao — "Oirlatmai

Tree,"re
ck ROTHESAY „ presented

a gift from the brightly deco.uted 
tree to all the scholars.

Vlas Jessie Freer is epodlas this 
week m Rothesay guest of Mtu J 
H. Henderson.

Inst Friday afternoon a coasting 
party, arranged hy Mine Catherine 
McArtty in honor of Mix Hawkins, 
of Fredericton, who Is ranting the 
Mlanes Sturdee, St. John, and the 
MiseesThompson, of Montreal who are 
SueelA of Misa Doha deVaber, ft. 
John. The party, which tocloded 11 w 
McArity, Miss UUIn Raymond. Mieses 
Thompson (Montreal), Miss Hswfclna 
(Frederloionl, Miss Audrey McLeod, 
Miss Doris doVeber, Misses Kathleen 
and Emily Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Peters, Mosers. Charles M«- 
Donald Kenneth Golding, Stewart Mc
Leod. Eric Thomeoe, Don Skloni-r, 
Gaorge Bolger, Murray Vanghan and 
otbetn. After enjoying the atterooo,, 
on College IIS) they were entertained 
at Mgfc tea at the residence of Mr. 
end Mrs. Percy Thomson, and inter 
enjoyed a dance.

Mr. and Mr» JaLan T. Cornell and 
throe lutte sons, who spent the Cb -let- 
“** holidays at Dorchester. N II., 
hare returned hume.

Rothesay, Jan. 6—At borernoent 
House tonight HI» Honor the Lleuten- 
auLGovernor and Mrs. Pugeley are en
tertaining at dinner for Oaneral Mac 
donelL Other gueata are Premier W. 
E. Foster and Mrs. Foster, Dr. W. W. 
White and Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Dwvld P. 
Chisholm, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mr. end 
Mre. A. C. Skelton, Colonel Powell 
and Mrs. PoweU, Mr. and Mrs. O. Me- 
Leod and Colonel Alexander McMillan

The Reading dub met on Tuesday 
evening with Rev. Dr. HIMmrd and 
Mra. Hibbard, "College Hill."
Muriel Robertson had charge of the 
evening and the subject token up was 
Shakes pear's, Henry V.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Malcolm Macluy left to spend tbe 
next few months at ttt, Petersburg. 
Florida.

Mr. and Mra Leslie Lorltt. of Ter 
mouth, N. «., who hare been guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mr». Walter 
Holly and family over Christmas and 
the New Year, left for home on Wed-

Miss Allison entertained on Tuesday 
afternoon, at a coasting party for her 
niece. Mix Helen Allison, 
coasting high tea was enjoyed at the 
family residence, and later the young 
people engaged In dancing.

Over Tuesday night Mieses Eliza
beth Armstrong and Margaret Tilley 
were guests of Miss Bettis Thomsen.

ce
ot
at

LTD t

v
Miss

Chapman.
(Amherst). Mr. Geotge McCoy, Mr. 
Clarence Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gate, Mr. and Mrs. 
M Tweedie (Chatham), Mies Maigar- 

Norah Shannon, Mr.
Miss Adelaide Marven, Misa Helen 
McKay, Miss Audrey Hamilton, Mias 
Iaabel Jamieson, Mies Greta Tren 
towsky, Mias Florence Trentowsky 
Miss Mary Lewis, Miss Kate Lordly, 
Misa Muriel Lordly, Misa Edna 
McQnade, Misa Mildred Parker. Miss 
Lucy Smith, Miss Madeline Pineo. 
Mrs. Harold Nixon, (Fredericton» 
Miss Frances Smith, Miss Robert i 
Smith, Miss Gertrude Sullivan. Miss 
Daisy Stephenson, Mise J 
ertson. Miss Margaret Robertson, Miss 
Marlon Waring, Misa Marion Fisher.

on
e* Price, Miss 
Hudson Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Goodwin and party.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Higgins and party.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. Mr. and Mre, 

Ring. Mr. and Mrs. J. Connolly and 
party.

The Lt-Col. Boyd Anderson Chap
ter. L O. D. B.. gave a most enjoyable 
dance at the "Rialto" on Monday 
evening, the second of January. The 
chaperones were: Mrs. Irvine Mal
colm. Mrs. H. D. Adamson, Mra. F. B. 
Burden, Mrs. Boyd Anderson. About 

\ 200 people enjoyed the dancing which 
was in every way a most decided 

A few of the out of town 
amne noticed were: Mr. and Mre. 
Krad Osman, HUlsboito; Mrs. J. 
Webter, «hediac; Miss Joyce. New
foundland; Mies Page, St. John; Mrs. 
Dr. Hewes, Boston.

Mr». W. B. McKenzie left on Wed
nesday for New Yortt where she will 

, visit her daughters. Mrs. Harold Webb, 
Mrs. Gjlman and Miss Katrina McKen
zie. also her son, Mr. Brouard Mc
Kenzie, Mre. McKenzie will also visit 
her son. Mr. Bigelow McKenzie in

t a

ed
lies

Mr». Cornell, 
•f ' wbo Kxwmpanied them to Dorch** 
tor will spend a few wfcoks with 
friends in Amherst.

Among those suffering from tbe pro- 
jailing bad colds are Mr. Gliver 
Paddington, Mfaw Florence Pudding-
SLx'm,0 u Pet*r* J‘«
tween. Miss Rose Kier»u»4. Their 
waoy friends are b>,pi»g for 
speedy recovery 
os the mend,
. *o*û*y a'urmooo the senior
u 1®s.°* Woman'* Auxiliary will 
hold iptiir tint devotional god

meeting for the new year ut 
the home of the president, Mre, A

After the

Ie Rob

iet

Members of Rothesay Presbyterianeecceea.ies Sunday School were on WednesdayCEB HEALS 
RASH ON CHIU)

1er evening entertained In tbe church hail 
at their annual Christmas holiday 
treat and tree Daring tbe afternoon 
games were played and a very happy 
time spent till tea was served, the 
long tea table covered with white and 
decorated very attractively with red 
and miniature Christina* trees. After 
tea a large number of parents ' end 
friends arrived, and tbe following pro
gramme carried out:

a very 
Several cases areIn

tog
*iy

Ing
On Body and Face. Red and Itchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.

my Unie

rda
Urn

«wed os KatenUy |»«t,
,_The rTsJ‘Ur mtmtUT •.■-«ting of the 
*>«k« of HMhemr Chsptor.
B . me» «rtlh *1,, Aittsue 
'to, afternoon, 'fb. u.

tss
*<*Ool took f\iujr lam Thortday ml 

h»e at Gamioim Cotnt An
pn<ran""" noogA seal

tostut a reeftolios 
„__ ,wm ***° eoMritmunj be Mr M»* *n. "U+ ïêéL

****'• Of the wuhs

p.
girl's body, and she had

toot. It sterted in a pimple 
fan at

(Ouflfl k got red and Itchy. She 
<X»_*U cried far hour». This hobble 

lasted a yoar.
"Then I started wtbahee 

** sample of Curie—
«>4 Ointment, I 
I osed four cake* of aoop sad 
boxes of O 
(Signed) Mrs. Does Lengly, 1032 
Gertrude Su, V 
11. 1910.

sky Hym* "O Co— all ye falthfeV—Montreal, where lie Is attending School.
The Lord's IVayer, led by Rev. P 

Jackson.
Beeftation—H ogh Row 
ReelUtlos—Arthur Veiher*t«m. 
Exercise, -The «Ur and The dueg*. 
Redtatioa—Besric Osborne 
Plano flolo—Dorothy Randier, 
Beeitation—Vfoist Oaliwpie. 
RecRdtfos—Little Marjory Osborne, 

^CsroL The Shepherds had An A»-

imitation—Roth MoouRh.

McGill University.
Mrs. Roy Sumner was a visitor In 

tiackville tide week, the goost of Mr 
and Mra. H. Wood.

Mr. Douglas Weldon w 
in gackvllle this week.

Mr. Jack Price, who has been spend
ing the holidays with hi* parent», re
turned to Kingston on Tuesday where 
be is taking a course at the Royal 
Military College.

1 O, D.
Wedne»-iles

Hsa
ich. a visitorreil.
iop,
res.

he."TP,
ley
riss
her. The Tote Trio Mr. Jack Haine, Freden .-ton, is theden guest of his parents, Mr. and Mre. 

Jack Halos. Tbe Gorge."
The -Wednesday afternoon Bridge 

cant"
Roy Sumner. Prize winner, if«^ J. 
McD. Cooke.

Piano Sofa—Jeun Row.rise Talcum lean tndtoem
of the deOy toilet in Recitation—Bob Osborn* 

Exercise by mix girls and lender 
Song—ddttfe Marjory Oteree 
CsreL "'Bells are Ringing "
God 6»ve the King

«y. j
at the residence of Mre.Use

ton. .Sal a<tor *kHb 
'to Gto Sew* 

•» urate»» imm tks 
A 1rs* at cas»j, aM 

‘ «***« -x

Rto. Mr. JatAeon ru ut* .lumatarot enjorable dance» of tbe aaamm 
•M-r reeldenee. Bot.fora street, 1m 
iWBoaar Lev CJlavtsr, L O. D. E.

Mis, Chapman Is resent. The

frtk.r
*“ » -toeeoOon ' ati4

Seats Claw arrived, mslrlsr a rrasu: WOMEN'S MSORDEB3 tnit also* ftotneakTi Free
Ü5..T- ti
Tn ÎT "*' *"*- * Ja-Ws.

--c-

SSpTtoL “
Tkswee set IInth Uarrt«m 

****? ** *to-» tamenim Mrnammmrt 
•• «**r rotnen in thsir 
AppSehf ftohsst urn «to,*.

Ornas» UIf lee*r«n of ttle CASCAREIS 10*fa
to theto

eel relief; the Mood

: For Constipated Bowds—Bilious Liverfa 4mmL A« this Is based tobdâw Mredmftlctoxetive $o #by-, tonight «■ empty year T*
i* sat use wm tat•a so at The«the «■ *- A*e ea«

at *to rser-s “ 
of thaar

stir ram neto •tth aaUra 
- -etthehewe 

*ee- A. O Owe-

ta CeUnA m eta» like tin#*, 
OH tot SM, wetr M «**.

■tutor
lie. e* he 
* Ml

to
m
toI
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Semi-ready Store
87 Charlotte St.

Next to Bond’s

Factory Sale of
Semi-ready

Clothes
A Great Mid-Winter Event!

/

i

/.*1 u

//wm/
k

TTtie grent eel* eterts today end continue* for ton dny*. Every Suit, Owrront And 
l umiehing marked down to the price that the fwetories are tolling for at 192J dollvt<ry, 
i^ur policy of low percentage and quick turnover give* to our customer* special price 
odvantage*. Factory sale values repr-sent comprchcnnivc assortments at the low price* 

amply repaying die man who has put od buying a much needed suit or overcoat

SUTTS OR OVERCOATS
$25.00 Suite or O'GmUs ..
30.00 Suit* or O'Costs ,,
35.00 Suiu or O'Coats .,
40.00 Sotto or O’Coats ..

surrs OR OVERCOATS
$30,00 Suit» or O'Coat* ,,

35,00 Suit* or O'Coats ,,
40,00 Suits or O'Coat* ,,
42,00 Suits or O'Coat* ,,

NOW NOW$1&50 $23-50
SUTES OR OVERCOATS

$32,00 Suit* or O'Coat* ,,
38,00 Softs or O'Coats ,,
40.00 Suits or O'Coat*
45,00 Soit* or Q'Cdots ..

surrs OR OVERCOATS
$37.00 Suits or O'Ctwi* ,,

40,00 Suit* or O'Court* ,,
45,00 Suit* or O'Ceet*
50.00 Suit* or O'Coat* ,,
55,00 Suit# or O'Coat* ,,

NOW NOW$28-5«* $335»
Snappy model», only one or a few of each «tyle, m a variety -»( pssrirw». ofe# 

wto-'lerfal birgam opportunttie*. if you are kicky In finding your riet, Af th«* remark 
•tale price ottering it will pay you to boy yoor next winter'* overcoat.

Shirts, SI.50, $129 Tie$, 85c. PyjMuu, 

$1.75, S2J2SAre e find diet frill ewas be ont 
•f rmth. It woe «ever tree» tkst 
e men eea't here See newsy sfcsrtsa 
Nat totar. skfet. Uk* tW, 
ttseroaeUy sand sfcsrts ere aa4t'm% et SlT't w>d $2.29

Fvery «to i* tWotaddy <r«4 
«rode, ta», arc -»e* wad, gred« 
etod tae-os bend. Wwtt, i ova. $2dW Ie $400, 

Tbese er« «sow Ie nsekr yew rest 
weft te do»Meo’$ Hose,

75c.
Cü»WS seek* • Mmnt bwy*s <H$UK) and $3 JO toyew wCt gto* » «fàesyto ad 4# «eg* todbn* to (9 *>, a. tae 

feeder prie*Alee e tew «Ht let». riteek

Don’t let anything keep you from sharing ifi Uhs dslowiding savwg evcot
iS i i

_

ê
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A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddBas )-

MtfktoRUtototoJteOUteMsRbMh A.Vhak«w.kjM..

Weekly Chat Answers to Letters
Dear Frieutls. Mince last Haturday I here reneivud 

a uultibet of PhrUtmes cants trow w> 
nephewe and nieces tor which 1 aw 
very thankful ter thiakmt el we kWil
ly tlurihh toe Joyous eroauUi

Here we are startei out nn a bvutlii 
New Year ami I trust it will inure 
weavoruus 10 tie all, that we may 
,'tt.it,> toe very heat ut health «ml 
meke a stent liiltitoveineht over the 
liait twelve utonths. 

the ton-let mss holiday* are «hum

Vt

mtACtt—thank you for wiehin* me 
sotttl Unit ond imtsi'erllt tor thin new 
year loss, «ml 1 trust that you, like 
on other reader* or to* Children's 
Cerner Will have sued health nnd «tie 
vtii-r in lYurylhtos that yod uadertnkd.
I think year *tory Is a «end one ami
.toil wilt Unit It oh «hotlier section ot P____jl. t Q. ,
the page .Ueeii oh wvitlhe stories rSutllV Of HUSSCtS 
«ml heinous aoWd d»y you will he- ” , u™ui

SSESH Are Black-Headed
demur.

t»v«r titiil Hits iiiewèm vr Uv« Ohil

Children’s Corner
ilretta ciM-her will «ten their daily rud 
tide or studies at school Kterv relias 
leader should make It a ttutol te study 
hard tor um leWalnduv u( the winter 
ihd durum-the «peine. so when étant 
iiioiioiis edit,* «mt'ii they will ftm! tout 
tiler here ell a-raded and huve the sat 
IMaetloo el kuiiwiut that their win* 
with leastuia and luiohs line not been 
Id rath, for It I* It steal lieront lo ob
tain a real sued edutotluh. the Hum 
lo learn is wlum you are young; otery 
iinnertunity la u'vec to you In me 
hulule etiliuida ami you slieuitl all rose 
«drainage uf It

toirihs toll liael week I In ye re
ceived a numher ot ttou leitere In mi 
thy Mecca «ml henheWs, a ml It Is hire 
In learn Imw you «to all acinus atntig. 
The Slelsh liny I Its, rouelles, skStUis 
odd «iwmlliis eiihetiria hum sire yuu 
all a steal deal ol ehjuyoienl 

the tlhtlsUluir, Ill'll- tool I hair 
rcrelteil lo larve ClWtyhr's lv»m llie 
ihoiukets ur the is'hiior were oil Heiiun 
tul, fur Wlih-h I wish H n-lhfh mil 
heart full
Ulblidhllhl uf you id rmoehiher t m-iel 
lui'ii

MICHAEL, BROTHER OF JERRY
Michael was hauny. In all hla life jerked add Jolted roughly. Util the 

tdreus was much woree then trurelllhs. 
The animal trelber tried In tain to 
Unit In wltm way Michael wee wondec- 
Ml. The hoot- des was forced to try 
many tricks. Hut not even by white 
|dhs him could the trainer tlnd out any 
thins about the new dus. At lest he 
gate un, but not before he had made 
Michael hale him.

Poor Michael I He loused 1er ton 
«toward. At first he had e«turned to 
see him around erery corner he turned. 
But time had iiassed, and each dread
ful filings had hn|i|iened te him that 
Anally the dog sullied down and almost 
forgot that he bnd oter been happy 
The elrrits was a cruel plane 

Once Michael iras lent to a leopsrd 
trainer. There was a fight lu toe ease, 
a ml the deg was aimuat hilled, the 
dog doctor sated hie life, however, 
though an awful sear was left on his 
shoulder. Hr nil too dnetor hid shown 
no love, lie had cured Michael, 
because lie loved him, but because our- 
leg animals was his hualnnas.

One other time Michael Had been 
lent. Thla time be waa sent bach, be- 
i «lise, as the circus man aaldi "tie 
snag led much " If Michael's own 
(miner had only known what that 
meant !

At list, one day. lie did Had nul. A 
hand bail been ploying Home, hweet 
Heme," jii'd ns Michael waa passing, 
and lhe dnggle joined III. An totally 
bis talent waa illeenternd. Ones more 
Michael changed
he began travelling all star ton coun
try. He weal, and crowds gathered lo 
hear him Just as they had years be

lle had never been quite so happy— 
no. not even when, as a puppy, lie and 
Jury had played together on the 
luiii'ii. It was « mag time silice lie 
hail seen hi* brother Jerry. Many 
mouths before they had left their old
------ 1 and had sailed away Jerry with
Mr. Kantian and Michael with captain 
iv-ihr, Then one night captain Ret 
1er had lost Michael on Ihe bench, lie 
searched for him for a lung tlmo, hut 
In rain, Michael, who was only a 
lluhpy, had met me steward and 
fo leu in Into with him He hud tdh 
lowed told stranger gladly

The steward s Oral Idea, when He 
sow that the 'log was following him. 
hal been Id ileal Michael to sell him. 
Hut he found tlihi-theru was something 
led luring amt too iimililc 
stmnge dog lo think of parti* with 

Michael loidd his new master with 
ml the love in bis dog's heart. 
And very sooh (lie steward discovered 
that he. too, lo.od ton dog, and Invert 
Him so dearly Hint father than pari 
nth him lie hlole sway from Ills own 
stsmuer end look service on another, 
•d niptalii Hollar borer saw Michael 
again.

And how Mithud was happier thill 
he had ever been before. At last lie 
wos iloityt euth«tiling to help His he- 
lured muster II, was un unusual dog, 
and toe «toward Imd discovered that
very soon aile, lie I..... stolen Him
Michael could slug! Vos. there hi no 
oilier word for u Otto-r dogs bowl, 
toil iIlls dog's howling «run low and 
soft, nnd when n simple lube wna 
hid,red he hhtlld fellow Hint liihg so 
tout one knew ilisl he was singing 
On lourd the ship Michael and the 
aicWHfd hud orien sung together tor 
toe fun of It, Now tout Ilii'V Were Ip 
shore, the steward, having on other 
war uf Hiaklfer money, took Mlelmel 
a'moud with him. and crowds would 
gather lo hear I lie sinning dog. The 
ring chjovod It, for h« toll instinctively 
tout Ire was heJptog the muster whom 
h« loved,

Way down Suinh there Is an in
teresting follow, Wlm wears feathers, 
hut Is bald headed 
Tuts Is iiltl Mr. Basset. Mr. Musset 
hues Hot Hap his wings when he flies, 
lie Just lilts them, uml goes 111 great 
circle* lie must hate cold feel, for 
lie has a Habit of silling on chimney 
tops There Is « Mark heeded flus- 
nd us well es a red headed une 

A long Hint' ugh, when nil Hie Bus- 
sets Worn red headed, there was ulm 
iasy ee 'count Musset that meddled 
wIili HM-ylhlng. Un« day he ioeked 
i»r a chimney lo settle on and el Iasi 
tonna « nice Wnnu line. As lie III on 
ii lie heard a toicr from lire room be 

I!" puked away at Ihe chimney 
uhd tried to hear what was being 
- mu. bill emildh l. He kepi peeking 
'"■'y ni to" chimney in Hla eselie- 
'HUH unit tried mid iri d to hear wlmi 
'■he Voice wo su.i me. and the*, when 
In- fuhnd His! Ip. c iupIut make out 
toe a i,nl , he could otuml it ttu longer 
uHd lulled down Ihe chimney:
• oil nil sp-uk u Mille loudeft"

I he Mille util woipnn who was in 
to" i onm nlnne was so frightened 
« to n she heard toe mice frorti Hie 
iiHuHiey tltiil she lurht'd ever n 
"bile kcttloftlt of suie This tktused 
I'"" stoic lo slinks nnd Hie soul in 
HIM from to" rhldWcy II toll mil 

.lAMinN ttinfik ftitt tof wHtitl* <h*i- |li.- MiibnH, tmtlvn* ht# tm\ 
U «M It-I If I- in Ihh Nh* t*,.c «/, '"'"I1 b,1rt,k lM" tfrt (ho

:.♦!-! I f It If i v 1-hfMllHR !( rtiilfh ! *1,111 ‘>rtT I* «
I hvi „ Hint fluml Hiht-1 hf-ftWH, ,i«d "Jcj h,',u,Hl Im the ltu*##t

tiMiMlfcl I Kin with) that your tiltelti 
illiil nml picitAto nn t'Vt lu y d##iK*st 

wiiiiii you vuti Hind (**t#u»i 
tit y mil1 nitit

Hi m Jmni hut# ulsu hud u 
Mm-r# titiltt üHAIi imd lltn»'* Hint Hie 
WMUhlW will hv mui# itivilvinti', #tett
• hiiee wlm fit-u odtUftiHiibU- élut! lu
luri it mu tuiiur wut-iit ntblHih# tu*#
maklUR It |»iot#*l üHrtlUnt tilt* wutüh#t*- 
ihiiit ii MU Nk(Uv*liMei Him ni-ni line- 
iitfiiifs (nr HrtHiim* Wuiithwi- Im liihilw. 
urn ium| think nr die hum lit*h »IH# 
u ml (min wlm itt-p ubligt-U tu IMm im
• hi*'bln 'litWIl Hi in mid *H v puuHt

UU‘Sv Iiltl*1 illlt fhltulpM IM- 
il*' "I -IlHr'f

hint

umMk*, iim ll u-ftM Mnmi

*h mmi' IH'MU hHHd m * ih 
Hip dhlldhPM « diFi! i'll» W' - k >1* . 
llMHPW hdlttl'iiypU Ht Hird lllf»li«H' Ft I
t!i« lirtl'MMt, 111-I l ft Ml HUM Anti *111 
ft*Im- Hum* '«fui patpiiil ymir voMiir 
ml'du u in Mu» v i mint it q « ii tty whmip mi 
ll’l 111 1 In : Hill it" Itiifi 'll iprr vl hit 
ifibi
•iiiiivk iim ’rüfpit'f-, im thff tmi 
*< 81 ll*l UhldlllUll rtf SI Jiibll N l Mi it |1 
p 'If'tvii i phi n chi tihd in- im wr 

lalbly- tiiflrii* :l tmiwl *hlN ih< M W hllvr 
M«p twd : hPA" h :i (thhH.v ItlMf 

i i*t Ur I-ll inn by dhH " Hu
mil" uf I'm!, Vjii Ipinti I iMihly 
rnriMH imp ibni im ukH in uhic biuMh* 
ftflH IHhmtl» n'MillMr mv u«imIii*i- Itl IHh 

IowpH «(dry pumHIhw h 
ehuWHn (lew Ih# n'rl uf but vmi 

b-fi *iip8ppi| if (bpt bh«tp buM'-.'di mill 
klbd bmiMMil,

h limit thisIf Mill Mill hi hut to bputl 
■ '» tm- Hi lhpillig fttitid wiirrti mIovM

u- I'l III fit HU i'll ml 8 Ilf IH Ik ridel
"r fldldh-M jimi brtorv l hrlPihids ynu
Ki'Uld H'll'en Imw H«Vh It Iff in lint#
■i "u nl limim Im "Mu lirnisv tlinl 1

'I mi ' i ""I iilfvrlniuM I pu* lit# 
«k iilldnh nil u thu ditto bud d-y-
, 1 •
* mi u H

him.un
-,

nut

VU# «Im-.* I'MlIllHl. "\S uml

'Will
i* m hr brtvk In prHudl «Mil 

I huii t -ni will at My him! add sun if
‘ '•* ' III' » I'Uhrium dint- |#*| y PM F 

hi.tui mi Im- i im iMHIullnh tu rill I
......... . Hillin' u Mil I will h'lu-mbM- ii

•Hmi'il I nif thutul im dial tiriMiiy

MUilr HllU'P

itiflsiflf#. And mo*

l *hb in Mit'Hd ruMUfrflui-Mlmn in 
flly Mu|»hpw it till nlH-p tuf diilr (lift 
■ min Hi Mttilf- III phi ft Htm. mil I uni 
t'kh if Ihpy k#u|i mi wxiHit: uml iff 
Ihi Id itilku Uluh t-ltify b"Mt'l IIviti 
ih# bfptidii'i diiti, uml -miip iVi> impy 
*•11 find lH#ms#lyu'd r.iird ndidug Hir 
hdsi rtf * «U 'il i s fiiitliuN.

WuiIiuh uml iituti# aMsiii-p m« dial 
Ilk Sldf|#s* ih' dkk d*H nutiihdalllmi, 
ati l flaw <hdl flu y bar# hiadu a Hufi. 
fiHlmii# II Wdilld Iim wull ttit o(h#f 
blHdhurs itl ihM «'uhipi- lu (hrtkti d tf-lai 
m all ttmimt ddh'f rufiy frdiri sdttir 
MUdllj bill I HIM It lit sump sUHIhf'l dial 
*#dld Ifiakp a dir# lltdr slurr, (ml 
tmt dwh*hfs mm happy, nMd impm <n»Mm 
ytitif sttiyy im (u m# ntul J#( m# sit 
hd* y-dii makr mil., (if umirsp. I dud i 
ptMi'h* Id i.Mhiiah ##pif mutt (h*( is 

htit l.liPi-n Is Mm HmMM (flat 
ihHtfi atë ntmy uihm- gids ami Hrtt 
*hti tidd f#|tAU hfdlhrtd rtf Or.tru, so 
ittat git# It a tflikl.

Whfl# «h# mptrthefshtp full nf fha 
rhlld###'# (WtiAf rrtdHld# fnatif 
htiftp*. t Wrttild Ilk* in sum if iti 
«fmèêi anti lb* *#y Im én this is (m 
WAtP pfhfy (nPMifmf Htui ml rttm 
rt(h#f hrtf ht »IH In <«M4 »«- (belt 

and /rtl* (h# hrtfdef. and «1mm 
sw»d dip in a IHtPf wm# Lm a whim 
1 alb si*ats «lad bn Nm.Plt# a l*H*t 
and will tifitaf Uf# nf fnadlM# and nn 
*WfHm ttiwi.

A* any die# that a tt'iHbït ni (im 
Cntimf #h« fpaldca Mit nt tbn flty 
héfipêtt* It* *M fit Jnbb, I wnttId fm 
ifpasM fn bat# a nail itntn lhP*t artd 
f *MMid Pfijrtf shM*fti# (h#fn tha ttfnnt 

àl *dfk lhai Is MPtttfaatf to 
pntolah a
JfWfM# that I Ma 1eit«f finds ytm 

nil ha’#. httàHf and iiafpf,

1 tamiti, witfi pitntf nf it#«,

'"ii ‘oust hut, hoih plesseil lo receive 
■o ninny nP"- presents, you must lie 
s goeil girl tor totHin lo r,-neml,er 

■o well, to# certaiolf ore nm 
'I ll a mm you Ihlllk Ol lllrtoy Ollnf 

"'ll" girls Pol receiving spy pcesepts. 
I'm sorry Ilisl Ihe hots won IPs 
hs-k-tosll mime frop, y oil girls, ll
*....... have Penn atosl fun for n
ton* of girls In hem IP" hoy". Whirl

fete.
Then something else hoppeneit. It 

was nwny down IP Itnllfornit. anil 
Michael was to sing In the theatre 
Among the audience sat Harley Ren 
enn ami his wife. Hurley Ken nan was 
Jerry's master, anil Jorry war 
Michael's brother I The Kennaua usual 
ly left ton to entre during the perform- 
spec of any animals They knew the 
cruelly Hint lay behlfd the irniuing, 

one am som«lhmg linppehefl. mil they wlnheil by lenflhg, to ahow 
ih" slewatrl hurl col been well torihelr riiaapproval. Thle time, how- 

(Mille n lopg time, so at lust he worn ever, they remnlnod, for the pro 
lo sen n doctor Ii win dreentered grnmine slated tout the dog had the 
Hint the slewnnl suit,wing from etsgo to himself. Uesldee, thle waa a 
e terrible dleria-e. n discharge so dread slnglag dog, and the only singing dog 
fill that popple "im hnte It must no they knew was Jnrfy. 
kepi away ftmi all «ther people though It waa then that the wogderful 
they may live isr.marry years thing happened for Michael, tears

Row, this ileeior was not a good before toe Keimans hod seen this 
He hud heard of Michael, toe btolherof Jerry's, and no* Mrs. Ron- 

derful singing dog, and wauled nan recognized him. When after the 
him for hl« own. flu hs hud toe performance the two went behind the 
steward taken nway nnd locked up stage, Michael, too, recognised the 
where he would hot ho a imager to matt and woman whom he Imd flat 
ether petiole. Then thla doctor atole seen oa the beech nt hm first home. 
Michael Mo they bongfit Michael end look him

Althtmgh toe «toward escaped with tome to Jerry. Mere again wae new 
a frlehd nod sailed away to nn Island happiness for the dog. T,he 
down goiito where he and his friend knew each other after all Ihe years of 
were happy, he never sew Michael eepafatleh.
asnln And although many nwtmils And waa Michael hajrpy at last T 
were kepi n's pels on this Island mere Yes, I believe he was, bnt with « quiet 
Wra her or « deg. heeeose of Michael sort of happiness. He wee glad to rua 
And Michael never, never forget toe side by side with Jerry, but he would 
master whom he bed loved se den Mr. never romp. He lined his user muter 

Mew brand strange, aad adventures and mlstreae, end he mowed tria dew» 
for Mlrhsei, the sieging doggie. An- tie» by saving hla funster's life. But 
other mnn, besides the doctor, had In ell his newdeeud hsppluesa he never 
wauled him. This man waa the man- forget the steward end the love he bed 
ager of a circus and had fried to per erco known. ■
made Ihe Steward In sell Michael. Me
Si.oo found nit where Ihe dog had gone, Unthinking,
and he came one dark nlahl—and "Mm," «he declared eon temple-
Michiel was stolen again. The man odsly, "are absolutely larking In 
«1er nf the afreue telegraphed home sell-centrel, Judgment and mod 
that he was bringing a wonderful dog luln." 
with him., nut he did net say what it 
wai this dog could do. Then (here was 
an accfdsnf. The manager wae killed 
and poor Michael arrived 
«loue I

Met only we* fee lonesome, buf bruis- 
ed and Weeding, for circus managers 
do her iiwata love aarmeia. Michael 
had dene nle frereiiiog m « beg so 
smell that fee lad not the least room 
to move around, and he had hem

The Story of A 
Little Bear Buster

i"tfr\nid miblstor ITso ijMi *"W>‘df JusT hair !,"phdhdewhehWii«

iftlkl (full nf ^ IL h0h1 Ml1 eltisud rtffll
:;;sh!!'L,.fmtr,u^d'Sî,m ^mu< ^ ««*

•f«/llM.

liuf

open for front 4d 1„ 4r, days, and he 
was three months old before he crime 

■ I ■lout of toe den into toe soellghi.
'IRnBYISIVK Ii is nice In learn dhee mil of the den he was very 

'hat you enjoyed mrislmas nnd re fPtich like little hoys—full of mlschtof 
**d « dumper of line presrels. iud high splrlie. Instead of candy he 

Vnu must he hdppy lo hho* whnt tour odd hooey nnd berries, for am$ 
school toarher I» going to remain n-H things ho ale ants nil a tree Bears 
etui nnd I in glad to I ««Hi dial run **t almont erervthliig, but thev are 

like her. ton must hare plenty nl especially fond nl berries 
'nit with that rat and Tm glad hr Une tlnf hla mother fold fluster and 
»e ,* that you still mint Ihe Corner, hfe (win sister. Wuff Wuff. that U ther 
Thank you for wishing It succès» wore good all tost day she would lake

«_________ Hiem where hltieherrfna grow. All that
day they tried very hard to be good

MB,hRKb- f think that every mem «"d. sitre orwogh, aho took them lo a 
her of toe Cblldreti'w tioraer had a hldmeW patch. When they reached 
rood time daring Christmas Just Ik" " I hey found three metiier bears there 
rr« did and 1 think that (he young *llh »ht llftle ones. The mothers left 
eeonm really hate a better time than the little hears fu ton berry patch, 
•ho grownups II le a season of to" 1*111»* them I hey ment not ge away 
rear whan all hot the sick and afflict from It, and the mothers then went 
"d should he happy, ft must hum off to bate a r»t and chef together. 
Peru great for you o« Mew tears The little bears, left to thonwoffo*. 
"*y to enjoy such a loua slei«h defer when Urey had ea/nn a* the berries 
with yow mother, sister and brother they weld, leek a little nap Whm 
I hops the eteigfelng keep» good and 'her *<*e up they played, and wre* 
yo* Will the pleamre of many a fetes tied, end boiled, and rolled down 
flrLf# bafffta hlfl.

____  Buater, feet ever, altimugfe be knew
_________ he waa being disobedient, get tired of

mis and strolled oter to a big tree 
where be remembered Iris mother ha* 
get honey for him ones. There fey

X| » I found a little wooden home, ««d be1 he 3unbpam<4 **»‘ *M w*11 lle »»>*' »<*!« t-«fe« f ic nJUl iLft atllS r„m ,„4 b. the only openlee 
waMttfeerop "Pm going up there (o

Amimm MM eunfemm, MaHed Z^‘ 
down to see toe earth ft fs a long **d «*
wey from to- sky m tor erth „p5 A«p» f*11*

near ffeeeufto *ee«*V Wiled the other littlerJ'XTttnTmmmïnTX }£* ^'«'"«red ffereugfe

drops The mill ton little sun*.rams 1 were "______
•-MM among the Monda and sat toe r^Jr^'nZT'.T^L. ^HfS 
oi'ltion HfW rsto drops free and they J™*' m* ,. “,*?’? *.*

SfSiJSrSûTS
Mué ««Ç S

Mcfrrww." «< t*#w from feMkfr. Ptm these
mar* feres Arid frrwfefnnnd M **«**»! «!**«•.& ‘^'ToTr, VmSt tT SS-ss 3r tsm jssnsu ‘li: ^fare* faff. Mm tory were good «porte *1 .<»<* «*» <*« "Info» Mtto eop- godlrJhodl gl^dT

sr«t SLU-sna sat SxJE: sI Mlf» » «ad tele. Ut Hu **■£* <* *»»*• W (*» bewte «f “J? ...........

trzfg fgvrxs ÎÏ 222 ** wt‘to ZSTmp! %?z
J*ed Ml* ronamopffoii ffen#«drier# " J ,, "* *, .T1,**# ' o “If!
fad edoptM Mm. Kewf* effer moot» dfww. toff» good me* to yon "gg?** iWAft, glTfgJLaTS

a"-~1 ■%.*»». SffiSSffiE**
»SSisSS35 .m s e SHS5n« as

EEî-HHsHE
toe Mgtorfai* fee ewihrg emu# rwww. ed toward toe town store, wfetofe «H with mapfr syrup. «»d «Mht Hkfe 
M* ptofc end tow tw gut to*M. smüe «m «e «anm After an saruear «o«. etomnebn wtoofe stm* out H*e eiwit 
rewnvMk. reran# ion Knftodfy roWpetod to torfr M«e fmffoorrs. ton wfeee Mae tom-feig

ftriUMW ---- -o . 4Maa -*«■-" » « - mar Suri. ri.j< i*r —m.. a .eflTi'H " “tvrpffT lto< P-M, #1 SM (f Yfi '*1*'' rrrmyyrM nltorfl, iM"a UF# UTOHTYff w “r W If SC H|#
long agft to* oeto if gke tmtom of Three dpyg gmvund and Tfemnorgfvtog HMI* fewire h«d here «r., end sew toe 
fas, nwfe and fe*î Hd uf feast grrfrrd a to* Mtoe htrodird eytop, toey lasted M sud demded to

dtowof gp ifgM g*##touw firm dowu to ftrtefe flan hnrrel. tor tie fffffe hews
tofeto to saw townee e#X mrC fvraro^wyeJn «ie iwtoviv

tuilf
than
*Uti

brothers

Our FriendstfMCtvfl frtcft,

The Tlianksgivmg 
Dinner For Jimmy

"Poaafblr, my dear," fee responded; 
"but Joel think bow many old malda 
there would be If Uiey were net I

at the clreiis
At The Laundry.

Imundrymeu—"fm sorry, bet one 
of your shirt* Is feet."

Customer—“But f paid for fearing it

Uundryeiae--‘.Hfeet’s all rtgfet
We did It up before we test

It wa« winter W the fur Mere, end 
toe Mtie mtotog (own of Hsu fru Me 
bad not #uvmmu» meted wt(fe (fee ont- 
side world for mgvn than two mom.bg. 
til* to lato toe Malt carrier came

»A#sAr «aoaAAA/ rsAn «AAAAAAAdSAAAr TtAAyvArtAnAAAJtMtirroegb toe ddfle and dropped on a 
*«ff in MeOudyg sefernu. completely 
ntfeaualad hr toe hard marc* overland. 
Me fu«up (no* fete bag add opened It 
feel one tome parmi» wae efi 0» term

Brora» ftwctt nenm

%

fit o.*3

» ®bo

rmt 1
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! Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Liv(

Original Stories 
By C.C. Members

Why Mrs. Daisy 
Was Surprised

To encourage members 
Iron's Heruer. tlioee who 
nan write «lories unit semi them In tu 
Undo nick, who will be pleased te 
publish the same.

Two member» nt the Horner lire 
providing stnrlee this week which will 
uttrinubteilly Im found Interesting Uf 
the feeders uf the Corner.

The story entitled, "Wowtehuek the 
Terrier," Is composed by Nathan Hold- 
man. need 11 y es re, and who resides 
at Hi Lombard atreel, Ht. John. The 
other «tory, entitled "The Two 
Wishes," la sent by (trace Haven- 
port of Peel, Harleton Houuty. These 
two young writers ere members of the 
Corner, who gay they like to write.

The atones follow;—

"WOODOHUOR THE tiRRIER, "

ot the Hhll
feel Inoimed

There was a stir nt eimiement la 
Uto meadowland when a etnuiger mov
ed in. Mrs, ltolsy knew a storm was 
coining, and as badly as she hated to 
get her honey-wells wet, she stayed 
open. Hhe waa eager In see what kind 
ot a sign Ihe newcomer would Heunt In 
their femes.

"Bear me !" snipped Mrs. Milkweed 
“I did think that spot would stay vac
ant long enough tor some of my seed 
children to se, up housekeeping In It. ' 

"Where In the world did she cams 
from f" auctioned Mrn. Violet. T 
never saw anything like her before, 

"Well, I'll tell her thla- elm'll net* ’ 
make a hit la thla part of the eoiwtnr 
unless she hangs a sign out In front tit 
lier plaçai" snapped Mr. Betsy. Wlm 
ever heard of such a thing !"

"You'll learn the eatne thligt I did," 
laughed Mrs, tmudellen. "It pays to 
advertise, to my notion."

"udeed It does !" agreed Mrs. Milk 
weed. "Why, I sent out at leaat a 
million gilvertlalng balloons every sea 
sou. Business Is business, you know, 
sud II one lu pawing cart't see whal 
kind ol a shop you keep they're uol 
going to the trouble to atop and In
quire."

We her time—glie her time, 
bussed Willy Bee, us he sipped the 
liuuey from Mrs. Belay's gulueu honey. 
Well, and received the bundle of 
pollen aho naked him tu deliver to bet 
nous in. Maybe by lumorraw shell 
put out a aigu that will make all tuu 
id Pen, lu thu uelghboidiuod look pale, 
and, bussing merrily, away he aahed.

All day lung the *iuup ot ilowerleta 
discussed their hew neighbor, and won
dered whyslmuad moved Ihtot 
mulet,

Ey Nathan Oeldman.

Chatter I.

There lived Ih a small village called 
Whlteelobe a,'hoy whose name was 
Harry Slmoiuls. Harry's mother had 
found it very hyd to live since Mr. 
rilmoads had been killed on a tram 
which was wrooked by some unknown 
person, uml Harry hail 
wl to work ever titles he was eight 
years old.

One day while he was out he heard 
a pitooua cry and looking in a yard 
lie saw a most pltllul sight. Home 
hoys were beating a poor little dog.

Berry being a manly boy, rushed 
in mid striking down the hoys, pinked 
no the little dog mut went home with

been accustom-

lil m Hull'

§1Par Ihe flret tew days Mrs, Hlmonds 
nursed the little dog tenderly. Bonn 
he begun to roam nround nnd Hurry 
uhd he became taat friends.

Chapter ft.

HP, 1 suppnee she'll pul up 
I liudorseii our hubey," snapped

n »
u.-iil
Violet,

"It would Just be my luck," sighed 
Mrs. Belay. "Airs. Bardou Bpluor al

one day Ham going Into the hotel r/uya did asy that Id regret the day 
to see it there was any work lor him, I left Hie garden, uuu It looks aa It I

might, i Uad a big business lu un 
«««leu. There wasn't a minute durlug 
Hie day that I didn't have callers, ami 
Uiey were the right klud, too. HI 
course, t m nut complaining, hut 1 do 
any Unit It this young lady is uow m 
till, restaurant hunlusts, and hangs out 
u dually sign, 1 wuulduT give a suap 
Ol a petal tor the tost ol us," iud 
Mrs. Haley «uouk herself so hard that 
her pretty white petals closed over her 
gulden centre.

"H always seams like that," agreed 
Mm, Milkweed. Now, here we folks 
have established a pretty good buse 

knife nt as around here, mid are doing ulcely, 
When when here Iroeps n stranger into our 

midst. Well, f think you you run all 
close up shop, for she ll lake away all 
Ohr patrons, at least for a tune."

But up to the minute of closing 
««liber Mrs. Daisy nor Mr*. Uurple 
Violet could make out what the new
comer waa up to. When they grew too 
sleepy to hold their eye» open any 
longer, they ggked Mrs. Milkweed to 
keep watch tor them, and—what 
you think 1

Why, no sooner had ihe sun go 
flown than the stranger swung out . 
beautiful blossom sign, and the moths 
seemed glad lis see her, and docked 
around her shop.

My, weren't Mr». Delay trod Mr». VI» 
let glad to hear the good new»! The 
flewooiuer waa none other than Mr», 
I’rlmroM, the keeper of the night re» 
fan ram. and they welcomed tier with 
Joy, for thofr shop» were always 
opened at different time#, kor Mr», 
f’rlmroao always waited until Mrs. 
Daisy closed her shop before «he 
opened her».

saw a gentleman In Hie reading room, 
who aahed him what he wag doing 
there.

Harry answered. "I hate route to gee 
If there I» tny work tor me."

The gentleman said, "It you will go 
out and get me n paper 1 will give you 
« few cents." Harry, eager to pinko 
some money, ran out anil soon rame 
to a news stand. Where he purchased 
a paper.

lie was running hark to the hotel 
and wns In a little alley which aepst- 
«led two «(reels, when somebody 
lea leal oh film and throw him to the 
ground. Harry saw a glittering 
raised In b> burled Into ht* hark 
s hairy body Jumped on lop ot Harry's 
assailant. The hum tried to get the 
knife away from Woodchuck (which 
was the name Harry had given to hi* 
deal, who had polled It out of hla 
hand. The man was not able to do 
anything without hla knife, so he 
Sprang at Woodchuck, but Harry was 
up In nn Instant and he took hold ol 
the man with hla powerful hands, and 
Held him till a policeman came anu 
took him away.

The man proved to he the mue lithl 
was wanted for wrecking the train 
Harry's father was killed on Harry 
got a reward nl Hflotl, nnd then got 
Woodchuck a medal. Merry Is now a 
lawyer, and his mother Is happy. Wood 
chuck Is g« old dog 
wears hlg medal

now, but he edit

THE TWO WISHES.

By Oraea OiveupoH.

A long time ago when wiattea «till 
helped one, there lived la tha heart of 
a forent two maidens,

The name of the eldest waa Rose 
Hhe waa «• ben ot Km as her earns, with 
lovely black hair sad eyas, and her 
oheak* and lips were aa re* n the 
rose. She waa also very proud and 
haughty and toted to fee praised for 
her beauty.

Violet waa as gentle and sweet a» 
Ui« purple violets which grow Ut too 
deep shady eweds and which every 
child loves to (duck, and everyone 
who saw her loved her.

When these maidens were grown up, 
they determined to tit their fortunes 
to the outarde world.

Bose wae the flret to go. 
dertug around for a short 
cane upon a narrow path leading in
to g wood; she determined to follow

the prince came forward and said: 
"Will you be my partner lor the neat 
dancer Hose consented, anil the 
music struck up again. Alter a merry 
time the guests prepared to leave for 
heme, hut the (Jueen who thought Rose 
a beautiful maiden, bagged her to stay 
el the oastle lor a few more days.

Hose stayed a weak aad at the aad 
of Uto time the prtnoe, who was n*0 
dearly In love with her, asked hsMl 
ha fete wife. Hhe consented, and nWlr 
She had become Queen, aba was 
prouder and haughtier that ever. The 
Kings subjects did net tote her be- 
cause of this aad sbo did not have such 
a happy Ufa as she had foreseen, and 
all because of her foollati wish and 
proud nature.

After her stator toft home, Violet 
He course. At flret It wee rough and waa very lonesome, and alter she had 
Money, bnt Just as she waa about to 
give up In despair, the path suddenly 
altered, and (he found herself to the 
mldet of a beautiful garden, full of 
lovely flowers, and heavy with per- 
fame. And right to the middle of the 
garden was s Tittle house covered with 
oftofbtog flowers and honeyewfele. At 
she waa looking in wonder at It, the 
deer opened, and the queerest lltiie 
dwarf seme out He wae dressed, hat 

and waved e little red

After we» 
time she

waited a long time for ter to return, 
Shu also left her home lo try te* for. 
tone dud to Had her Meter,

Hhe followed the same rath « fear 
Meter, and when she had Belated lie
course, «be came open the dwarf. He 
ashed her her wtoh end told her what
ever she wished tob M should te
granted.

He she said: "1 wish to be able to 
help everyone who comes to me fa 
trouble, and lo do kind thing, to afl."
' Tbr wish to greeted," replied the 
dwarf; "go thy wey."

After she had travelled a long war 
•ho came upon an old man who ap, 
pearod very ssd. "Pray, good sen. 

makes you took se aad r she

"Ur wife It afefe," replied Iterate 
mu, "and I cm find no erne to help 
her " The maiden followed him homo, 
where she sew the oM woman lpjaSa 
• it of the fever. MbF

Violet stayed with her aM nursed 
her bar* to health again, and then left 
Hhe worked for » long time like this, 
helping the peer «ed the etch, eed d» 
tog somethin* to brighten their Href.

After a time, the King's y congee!

and slippers, 
wand.

"Whet do yen wtoh tor, pretty mate 
I T he Hid. "Wish end U shall fee

Note thought a mlnnte aad then 
Hfd! "f wish to he the most beauti
ful maiden In all (fee world."

"Thy wtoh to granted," replied toe 
wwy."

on, sal on, and we*
to a baaotftari castle ed trshe

She ereeeed toe lew* and slipped to
te one tri the side doors, meetleed. 
Hhe c-ewed the tell, and Hipped be 
Hod the scoria In*.

Me eeadd Hear 
tog, Mffetog, and 
room.

Hie eeadd watt ne lender, ee «w 
hold «pea toe velvet certaine sad 
«topped Into the large daaetog tell. 
The Ring's eldest mm ww gfvtag t 
ball and had torlted all the people to 
Pe present. When law stopped Into 
the hjjjjtoe MM suddenly stopped,

sweet awMe, tong» 
dancing to too »esl

so* heard of tot* lor 
w helped the poor 
termtoed to fled her. After he bad 
travelled a long while ha found her, 
and charmed by her heenty and htodly 
ways, he ottered to ■■ 
wttk him, and

rely maiden, who 
«■d efok. He d»

ter been# 
to te hid

Which te «led
srsoytotod to toM, pnwtTZJSl fete

«HSS*SK

wife.
looped to winder at The domtoieee over 

loved their bseMlMher

«Hides etotelUg lato» deer to as

z
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*
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St. John Hockey 
Team Lost To Ftc

Locttle Played Against Sirot
er Team Than Maryevi 
nnd -oet by Score of Thi 
to One.

—, bresial te The ttanderd.
■ Fredericton, N, B„ Jan, «—BL Jt
■ lost a to 1 to Fredericton tonight 
^ a fast game to the N. B. and l*. 1).

Jioague. The game against Mat 
VUlc Thursday night showod the vl 
ors' quality but they were up agal 
« much better taani. The Frodarlo 
deleuce, Jewett and Bears, brok 
almost all the Ht. John rushes, 
the Fredericton goal seldom eras 1 
open aa Marysville 
erletou used two subs but only to 
few minutes. HL John kept a oou 
In tha game right along.

The at. John forwards did dot 
Ute thelices they did Thursday be 
up apalust u line ot forwards wh 
Wag better. Payne of the Ht. Ji 
defence, got Into trouble several tin 
and was penalised heavily. Ban 
■Mooney again was the outetand 
|il«) or of his leant, but Payne was 
great value. McAllister, under the 
curestunoes, did well. The Frederlo 
ah noting was wide, however.

From the first whistle the 
hard and close. It was fourteen n 
ute» before Jewett notched the II 

JR one, taking the rubber down sin 
■feuded. Flett scored soon after or 
vfais from Lounsbury, The «core el 

ed 1 to 0 till the second period \ 
almost up when B. Mooney shot i 
Is before Bldlake had recovered fr 
a hard atop. This was about the n 
Unie the Fredericton defence fell do 
With the score a to 1, the third per 
told the tale. St. John showed I 
they did not have Ihe necessary put 
and Fredericton stayed right in 
game till the lut. polwoll made 
final goal after falling down In fr 
'>' the Ht. John net and getting 
hla Met again.

i

left theirs. FI

game t

The Line-Up
It Jehu Frederic

am
McAllister ,., Bldli

Defence
Payne ......................... .. Be
B. Mooney (Dept) .... Jewett (Oi 

Right Win*

Left "wing"'

Centre

......... fluke.

W. MaeOowan

P. Mooney ,

Gilbert ...

Fraser .................. ..
1. MeoOowan ............. ,,,,,

Referee—A. McM. Btaples. 
«coring—First period: l, Fredei 

ton. Jewett, 14 mins.; I, Frederic! 
■I"Flett, 17 mins.W Retond period—Ht. John, B. Moon 
w 19.RU mins.

Third period—Fredericton, Coiw-
g mins.

Penalty- it. John, total 11 mine, 
Fredericton, total Jl mine.

, Col*

... Lousehi

.. FI

.........  Hohlm
Wlllto

Old Country
Football New

London, Jun. •—(Canadian Pn 
Cable)—The «oceer world here to . 
sorbed ll the discussion of the r 
pedtlts merits of tomorrow's Bngl 
Association cap Ue turns. The usi 
hustling games on the present In 
bound grounds are likely to gdd to I 
already heavy usually lists which i 
handicapping many clubs, 
al selections ot tutu must In m< 
cases be left until the day of I 
•tt.es. It Is however, noteworthy II 
tie special training la being dom 
Tottenham Hotspurs to view of th 

recent eaparlance against Brantford 
the second round of the London c 
when the latter forced a second me 
lug at which they only log! by * h 
goals, will leave nothing 
Weldon, Wilson and W 
dooolful starters for toe Spare, 
record crowd to looked for and Bra 
ford entertalas hopes of knocking i 
the cup holders.

Woolwich Arsenal after last flat 
day s display aye endcatering >o ft, 
the lame side agalnet Queen's Pi 
Hauers who with one et caption i 
at full strength. Chelsea report U 
•sen paisibles and perhaps Moddln. 
will replace Cook at centre forwa 
other forwards and half hache are 
yet dnobtfnl, end the team Is nc 
too optimistic. MllJwall's long list 
oui,-starter* leaVe «Jzteen pose Mil 
while Fulham will travel without n 
HI whose valuable cn pile e«prolee 
will he a groat lota to the teem , 
l-ecisily ee Plymouth are strength, 
ed by the return of Hill, their clei 
centre forward. Clapton who rely 
their Christmas holiday alavae w 
for ihe first time m 16 year# entoi 
cup He competition without the « 
rices of toelr veteran centre forws 

■terser. West Ham will play a reus 
■Klluled forward line. Kay returnl 

ate centre half. CrysMl Pilau are pi 
In* confidence In last Saturday's co 
tifeintlon bat are unlikely to win 
Jdrerton'g recent form.

Derby Is unlucky hsrtog the I' 
centre halves of the team sutterl 
from Influenza and their .kipper k 
lire,<en down. Hath Nottingham Sid 
are impeful, being fully représenté 
The Foreat have already two tong 
victor tee to their crédit over their , 
pon-nte Bristol City. HImres „|thmi 
nog yet thoroughly ftt will gMhd t 
tee against Ihe weakened Portâmes

so that l

■0S

tu chan 
alters i

HALIFAX CITY LCAOUtt,
HraMfag, H. fl„ Jan. 6- la (fee op, 

YtoP* "f Iho titty Hockey League ear I 
J|lkn'ght, Wanderers defeated Greece#

A
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St. John Hockey 
Team Lost To Fton

Jack Britton To
Defend Title

Champion Teams 
Play In Halifax

Skating Champion Overtime Game 
Sails For States

Moncton Speed
Skaters Enter

Will Not Conflict 
With ChampionshipsAt Dorchester

Will Fight Dave Shade of Sen 
Francisco in New York 
Jen. 3I(— Fifteen Rounds 
to Decision.

Locals Played Against Strong
er Team Than Marysville 
and jmI by Score of Three 
to One.

Antigonish and Wanderers 
Will Cross Sticks Monday 

Winners to Play Against 
N. 0. Champions.

Oscar Mathieson of Norway Sackville Defeated Dorchester Moses Perry and Percy Belyea 
Will Compete in Series of in Second Game of Eastern Will be Here for City Ctmm
Races—Meets the Best. Section. Score 3 to 2.

Dates of Curling Bonapiel to 
be Held in Fredericton 
Have Been Set Ahead.pionship Next Saturday.

Moncton, N. 8., JnS, 0—f'l« yin g lev- 
minutes overtime at Dorohert- 

•r tonight, Uncle,Ills detested the Dm “art »* *•“« two represaatatlvee it 
abester toum In the second gsme ot the •*>" St John olty skating champion- 
■e .tern section of the New llrttne- ship, on the 14th tail, led elio In

Chemplcarhirr a week 
taler Moses Perry, who made » good 
shewing In the St John champion- 
ships last year, will compete In the 
St. John meets accompanied by 
Percy Belyea. Both these skaters 
ure hard at work training for the 
eveota. The Moncton men are show. 

I log speed and their supportera hare 
Special to The Standard. 1 look lor them to give a good account

Campbellton, N. IP, Jen. ♦—Shed lee “* themselves In the coming oh am
wee defeated by Canntoellton in the PlO**hlpa. _____________ "
third game of N. B. and P. B. I Nor
thern Section, by a ecore of 9 to :i 
Sh dlae was outcleeaed In both spued 
and oomhlantlon by Campbellton 'll 
telte.

Chicago, Jan. I—Oecar Mathieson, 
of Norway, Internatlonel professional 
speed Ice abating champion, will «all 
for the United States nest week to 
compel» In e eerlee of races, It wne 
announced here today Mnlhleeon 
plane to men Bobby Melvin, Nerval 
Haplle, I'M ward Umy, Art Staff and 
oUiar United BlsXes profeaelonala.

Moncton, Jan. t.—Monoton will thedcrioton, N. IP, Jan. ti—In aider 
not to conflict with the abating cham
pionship at St. John, the provincial 
cnillng honsplei that was elated for 
hen for the luth, ipt.i and Men at 
January will he held on January Pith, 
Uth, and 13th. Thu St. John elute 
have agreed to come here on the data 
mentioned and It la expected that the 
other eleven clubs will all be repres
ented. The Blair cup, Indicative of the 
curling championship of New Bruni* 
wli k. will bo competed tor.

^ Sreeial ta The Standard.
■ Fredericton, N. ip, Jan, 6--BP John 
* lost a to 1 to Fredericton tonight la 

n fait game In the N. B. and 1*. Id. 1. 
langue. The game against Marys
ville Thursday eight showed the visit, 
ore1 quality but tney were up agalaal 
a much better taam. The Fredericton 
defence, Jewett and Bears, broke up 
almost all the St. John ruehee, and 
the Fredericton goal seldom was left 
open ai Marysville 
erleton used two euhe but only tor e 
few minutes, SL John kept a couple 
In tha game right along.

The St. John forwards did not get 
the ibailees they did Thursday being 
«P nffelnnt a line of forwards which 
Was belter, l’syne of the St. John 
defends, got Into trouble several times 
end was penalised heavily. Burney The foUowl 
Mooney ngeln was the outstanding 
Player of his team, but Payne was of 1st 
great value. McAllister, under the sir- 
cornstnneos, did well. The Frederloton 
shooting was wide, however.

From the first whistle the

New York, Jan. I—Welterweight 
Champion Jack Brlttou will defend 
nls title against Dave Shade, ot Ban 
Francisco at Madison Square Garden 
on Jan. «1. Contracts lor the bout, 
which will be lor if, rounds to n do- 
étalon, were signed at the office ot 
I'nt lUckard today.

Conditions call for the boxers to 
make 147 pounds at 2 », in. on the 
day of the contest.

ila'llfai, Jan. d—-The much and often 
postponed play-off for last year's hoe- 
asy championship of Nova Suotla be
tween the Antigonish (Society of the 
doss) tram, champions of the east
ern section of the Nova Scotia Hockey 
League las* year, and the Wanderers 
of Halifax, champions of tho western 
section, baa again been died for Mon- 
day night here. The winner Is ex, 
pected to play eusses, N. IP, cham
pions list year, for the Maritime 
Olsnqilonshlp of IM1.

Sliediac Team
Bowlin?? Results Was Outclassedleft theirs, ma

in Local LeaguesSt. Andrew’s Curling 
Club Fixtures Fights Staged 

In Old New York BASKETBALLOOMMgftCIAL L1AOUS

Professional Golf 
In North California

All four points went lo T. 8. Simms, 
who with the Imperial Optical Co., 
rolled In the Commercial League 
game on Blaek'a Alleya last night. The 
scores followi

ng rinks are for after. 
beginning Monday, Bbh. Monday, January 9th 

Y. M. G A. GYM.

1 ROJANS
N«w York, Jnti. 6—Andy Cheney, 

Dp 111 more featherweight, tonight re- 
ce vml the Judges' decision over Dabe 
Herman, of Ban Francisco, after a ten- 
ro md boxing bout In Madleon Square 
Up rden,

lhaney'e aggressiveness carried 
hlia tç point victories In five of Ule 
ro md*. Herman wax best lu three, 
and the other two were even. The 
bolt was fait atid replete with «lug
ging.

HeStty Valgar, Junior lightweight of 
Ni w York, received the Judges' decle 
Ion over Archie Walker, former ama
teur champion, in ten rounds.

Timmy Kelly New York welter 
wrlght, wax awarded the Judges' 
verdict over Frankie Joue», of Ban 
Fianclsco, In eight rounds.

No. 1
Dr MoOregor 
M, H. Dunlop 
W. A. Btewert 
W, J. Wotmore

MOUNT ALLISONImperial Optical Os. 
O.Uunnlngham M 01 so 269 gill
Rockwall . ...7« 7» 7M m 771-3
Fl.F.unnlngham III M 77 234 741 -3
Revenir . ..74 «6 73 217 71141
Stimton ... «1 71 «3 230 MM

No. «
B. J. Terry 
R. D. Peterson 
R. K. Jones 
F. P. 0. Gregory

TEAM COMING lan Francisco. J«n. 0—Bert wild, 
a professional of the Burlingame Conn 
ty Club, led the field with • score of 
71 In the morning round of play In 
th„ North California open golf ohnm- 
pl mshlps at the Han Francisco (loir 
and Country Club. John Black, 
Northern California open champion 
ended with 7e.

Jock Hutchison, of Chlcsgo, Brit- 
HI, open champion, and Jim Barnes 
Pt hem, N. Y„ United Steles

game was
herd and close. It was fourteen min- 
utes before Jewett notched tha first 

mmhe, taking the rubber down single . No- 2 
■ bamled. Flett scored soon after on a £• .. Dr. Peat
wPsss from Lounebury. The «core stay- Ratf-F,8.Dowling W, H. Lugedln 

e<1 1 to 0 ttll the second period was Barbour W. K. Haley
nlrndst up when B. Muoney shot one « N M Robertson D W Ledlnghem 
li before Bldlake had recovered front „ ,
it hard stop, This was about the only . , „ Ho. 1
limn the Fredericton defence fell down A;."' Wetmore F. T. Harbour
With the score 2 to 1, the third period *5**___ . L- p'Tilley
told the tale. St. John showed that £' S' Dr. J, H. Barton
they did not have the necessary punch r‘ M' Maun«eii **• *■ Lyoam 
and Fredericton stayed right In the 
gsn.e till the Inst, polwoll made the 
Altai goal gfter felling down In front 
of the St. John net and getting on 
His feet again.

The Mount Allison University 
Be ikatball Team will arrive Monday 
neon dlreot from Truro The Hack, 
ville hoys play the Trojans In the 
Y.M.C.A. on Monday evening. This 
ga.ee finishes their holiday tour which 
started New Year's Day when they 
debated the New Glasgow team at 
New Glasgow. The college learn has 
lest but one game during the week 
an,l should prove n good match for 
the locals on Monday.

VS.
Hklp MOUNT ALLISONShip

No. 7
411 117 303 1204 

T. S. Simms
Hedger»................17 15 17 23» MM
Shephard ... 77 II 7# 237 79
Ritchie............ 91 10 77 256 16
Tower ... 7» 79 77 236 71 M
Oliva................91 «8 14 263 MM

Under the Patronage of Mia Wor
ship the Msyar and Mrs. Schofield.

Skip For Reservations -Phone S140. 
upstairs Reserved.,,. 
Ciwnstalrs Reserved..
6 ending Room................

.600,
open

oh implon. scored 11 end 84 respective- 36c.
■ Me.434 «18 494 1261

Ames Holden sad Baird and Petars 
roll tonight. ■

iy

Skip Skip
No. «

H. B, MacKinnon 
Dr. Ohlpman 
John White 
F. W. Coombs

No. 9 WELLINGTON LEAGUEH. Arueott 
0. P. Humphrey 

O. H. McDonald 
A. R. Melrose

Met night on the O.W.V.A. al
leys In tha Wellington Magne serin» 
the Nash weak Pup and Paper teim 
wen three pointa from the Blue Goose 
Tlis scores follow i

Glue Geese
fll'mour .... 71 11 11 111 771-1
Nickerson ... 79 19 99 24» 13
Ml • worth . . M 79 11 240 19
HI tut..
Jarvis .

American League 
Opening Games

The Line-Up Hklp Skip
St Jehn Frederloton No. 6 No.10

W.M. Golding R. SIC. Heyee
Bldlake W. Harrison H. L. Rising 

J. O. Berle W. D. Foster 
8. A. Smith H. A. Allison

0 ml
McAllister ,,,

Defence
Payne Bears
8. Mooney (Capo .... Jewett (OsptJ 

Right Win*

Left wins'

Centre
.........Sub's'.'

FrenchlldU nd„ Jen. 1—Announce- 
mint ot the o 
er o*n Mague 
mi de here today by Prealdeot Ban 
Jo'tneon. The eeaeon will open April 
11 with the following games:

Ht Louie at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston
The season closes on th» same date 

ns the National Leegoe, Sunday, 
October 1.

Hklp Skip \::8 76 107 Ml MM
•1 M *7 Ml 3

penl-ng games of Am- 
baseball schedule wasA. a. Cunningham, spare min.

Jenta Oup Cempatltlen 
First round must he played 

before 14th January, 1011,
No. »

W. MaoOowan 

P, Mooney , 

Gilbert ...

. Colwell

,,. Lounsburg

Flett

Robinson 
. Williams

'ifon or Ml 406 443 1147
NnnRwssk

..71 12 88 240 19 
71 74 14 291 77

No. 1 
Dr. Chlpman 
F P O Gregory 
F. M. Maunsell 
w. 8. Teunant

Craft . .
Gr iding .
House .. , . It 07 193 M0 92 1-2 
K'lpntrlck . .81 71 19 144 81 M 
Doherty ... « 106 82 271 90 2-3

Dr. Peat 
H. D. Paterson 
H. A. Lynam 
0. 11 McDonald

Fraser ................
J. MnoOowen ...........

Referee—A. McM. Staples,
Scoring—First period: l, Frederic.

w- ««rond period-Rt. John, B. Mooney, 
w 19.19 mins.

Third period—Frederloton, Colwell, 
1 mine.

Penalty—81. John, total II mine. 
Frederloton, total J2 mins.

Skip Hklp
No, 19 

J. Gllchrlsl 
F. G. Goodspeed 
W. D. Foster 
W. K. Haley

Ne. a 
Rev F. 8. Dowling 
A. R. Everett 
C. A. Beatieay 
B Stevens

391 «16 433 1317 
GARRISON. LEAGUE 

In the Garrison League series at 
the Armories lest night Headquart
ers won four points from B Company 
PYetllerSi 7tli C.M.G. won three 
to m the R.C.K ; and the 6th 8goal 
Ce. won three from the C.A.S.C. 

The Individual scores follow:
Headquarter»

Ferions .... II 71 14 237 76
St,«manu. . ..84 9« M 260 M
Tremaln .. . 78 7» 78 218 77
Cbopptn,. .. 61 77 3» 218 72
Uadry .... 79 70 7» 226 76

S3*

CoUWeatherN. Y. Americans 
Release Players

Skip Hklp
. No, « No, n
A » Cunningham F. T. Barbonr
L. P. D. Tilley H. W. Rising 
■e H. A. Allison A. L. Foster
M. T. Hsnkine W. A Stewart

Makes no Difference
New York, Jen. S—The New York 

Cli.b of the American League today 
released Nelson Hawhei outfielder: 
Her French, rhorl stop and Jeeee 
Dcyle, Pitcher, to the Vernon Club of 
the Fai llie Const League; In payment 
for Catcher Al nevermore who wee 
procured from that club laat spring. 
Fr mch played with Vernon laet aea- 
ao.i under an optional agreement, 
wl lie Doyle wan farmed out to the 
Alan tic and Joplin olube,

SkipOld Country Skip
No. 4 No, 13

B. J. Terry F, L. Itlchordnon 
H. R. Dunn W. H. Lugadln 
D. W. Ledlnghem J. C. Earle 
Dr. S. B. Smith E. W. Willard

JF you use Imperial Premier Winter Gasoline and the rirht 
grade of Imper, al Polarlne Motor Oila exclusively you are 

aaaured the good service and good mileage w.-Uch you have 
■ right to expect during the winter months

Football News
Skip Hklp 873 391 407 1171 

• Comp ny Fusillera 
Perfltt .. .. 79 71 74 324
Mitchell .... 89 71 II 241
Sommers 
Dummy ,, ,, 46 50 41 144 48
Dummy ... ,.46 60 41 144 48

325 347 331 1004 
Mb C M. G.

Markham .. .70 76 00 244 81 M
Curtains bain 84 76 78 334 71
Berry................. 71 11 77 231 77
Doucette ,.63 74 00 202 07 M
Nelson .. .. 90 69 10 23» 79 2-3

111 876 337 1160 
R. C. I.

Bell.................... 71 69 73 2 0 71
Loses..................14 61 30 336 16
Cowan ,, ,, 61 71 31 307 69
Hawklna ..«3 7» 03 348 33 24
Perçait ., 30 80 33 241 «2 24

, 319 866 390 1141
«Ml Signal Co.

leCtelv ............. 70 79 74 333 74 14
McNulty .. ..70 7 6 04 «3S 7914
Mttilurtey .. 73 81 «I 341 101-3

I Daley..................II 74 70 226 76 M
Montgomery 39 77 80 266 If. M

No. 6 No. 13
A. H. Wotmore H. SIC. Haye» 
J. A. Carte 
R. J. Hooper 
J. U. Thomas

London, Jan. 3—(Canadian Prase 
Cablet—The soccer world here ta ab
sorbed Is the dlacnsalon of the res- 
restive merits of tomorrow's English 
Association eup Ue teams. The usual
hustling games on the present freit-j No. 0 No 14
alrssdy heavy «fenslty ïlata“whic'h era Pugtf" H.'V*Ha*'lsoo

handicapping many clubs, no that (In *, R. Melrose R.N.M. Robertson 
al selections ot teems must In most.Dr./. M. Mngee F, C. Beatteay 
cases be left until the day of the Skip Skip
a»,es. It Is however, noteworthy that No. 7 No. 16
tie special training Is bring done. IF. T. Lewie Gee. Roberta 
Tottenham Hotspurs In view of their O. fl. Macdonald A. B. Bvarstt 

reoeat experience against Brantford la A. P. Paterson F. W. Coombs 
the second round of the London onp John White A. H. Merrill
when the latter fore*d a second meet-1

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GAiOUNE 

Plenty of “pep” for ■ quick start, 
and smooth a coal «ration—no 
matter what the we ithar. Full 
power and extra mile age In every 
drop. Always uniform, and 
clean-burning wherever you buy 
It, You cannot obtain barter 
or more satisfactory gasoline at 
any prias

O. H. Ferguson 
W. A. Lockhart 
P. A. Clarke

IMPERIAL POI.APJNE 
MOTOR OILS 

There's • grad# specially recom
mended for yoi r ear in winter. 
It lubricates g erfectly In any 
temperature, r-ducing friction 
and wear, ft potent» cylinder 
walla and seals f ill power behind 
the piston. Insures long life 
end better service from your 
motor.

..66 93 81 314

Ship Skip Umpire Hank O’Day 
Will Not Retire

Mfivri

Chicago, Jan. 6-Umpire Utah 
O'Day, veteran of Ure National Leaeue 
staff, has no desire to relira so far 
aa President John lleydler knows, the 
Is/.ter said today In denying that 
U'Dsy had asked for hit release.

“1 don't think o'ltay wants to quit 
yet,'" President lleydler said. "He 
wi.e a Mille discouraged laat eeaeon 
because of Illness, hut lia has recover- 
elf. He Is see of the best officiale 
In our orgnnlratlon, and I am confl- 
dent ha will bo with ns three or four 
yesrs more "

Imperia! Premier Winter Caeollne and Imperial 
Polarlne Motor Oil» can be obtained everywhere—at 
Service Stations and at good dealers.

Rkip Skip
ing at which they only lost by 3 to »! No. « 
goals, will lease nothing to ehaaee. R. R. Haley 
Waldott, Wilson and Walters are O. fl Harbour

No. 13
A. Asseoit
fl. H. Cummings
B. A. Smith 
Dr, G.F, Ssncton

doooiful starters for the Spurn. *0 3. Atlas 
record crowd ta looked for and Brant- ■ F. McCaronr 
ford entertains hopes of knocking out 
the cup holders. I No. 17

Woolwich Arsenal after lent Briar. Geo. Dick 
day's display are endearortag lo Sefd 1. »• 
the same side against Queen's Fart £>. Rohcrtsnn 
Mat (era who with one exception ere H- <*• McBcslh, Skip 
at full strength. Chelsea report thlr- The draw for position of play for 
fee» paisibles snd perhaps Hoddleett Me MiK f™"'* resulted as follows: 
will replace Cook at centre forward. *”■ Ve- N"
Other forward! and half backs are aa îi0' ÎÎ T* 5°' !« 
yet doohtfui, and the tenta Is none ** No. 1».
too optimistic. Mlllwril's long list of 2°- 1 JJ- , 
coi. atartors loaVe sixteen posslblea, !*' i. . whll# Fulham will travel without Due 5° No' *•
at whose raloabls co ptta exprelence 2”' Jl ”I*Hn , 
wli: be a great loss to the terin es- 2” 1 „ No 14 
peeially es Plymouth are strengthen- 4 
«7 by the return of Hill, their stayer 
centre forward. Clapton who rely ni 
their Christmas holiday eleven will 
for the first time in 16 years enter a 
cap tie competition without the eer- 
vices of their televen centra forward 

Winker. West Ham will pi,
■■•tilled forward line. Kay returning 
~to centra half. Crystal Palace nr# pise.

Ins conSdence In last ftsturdsy'e com- 
hifuition bat era unlikely to win en 
Nverton's recent form.

Derby la unlucky having the two 
eeiora halves of the tram sufferleg 
from Influenza and their skipper hss 
broken down. Both Nottingham sides 
sre froprinl, bring fully represented.
The Forest hare already twe league 
rletorlw to their oredlt orer their op- 
popents Bristol City. Simms although 
not yet thoroughly fH rill assist Lu
ton against the wwhened Portsmouth 
team.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITEDSkipSkip
Canadian Company Canadian Capital

Canadian WorkmanMurray

BENDER COES TO
READING CLUB

olormc.816 386 411 11*4 
C. A S. 0. «M x /

Reading, l’a, Jan. 6—Charles AMiert 
''Chief" Bendet was named tonight ae 
playing manager ot the Heading In 
le-natlofliil Le.ihue Baseball Club for 
tho nouting season, by the board of 
directors. He will take hia turn si 
pitching.

78 73 346 82
62 M 133 64 14
85 72 344 81 14
64 82 223 76
71 78 330 73 14

Me Murray. ,
Wolfe.............
Segee ..............
Dupli.se,. ,, 
Devtnne ., ..

vy.g

V301 311 11*1

Gm Buggies—Some of Us Will Never Know.

(oh lOOH- l»NT THArLf ft l? PflErtY j 
CAB A BCAUTY- IT» , ^

TIC GffAPPCBT LÙOHIH 
BUB HE SEEH M -,

Ve A 16N6TWE-V

you cmJt 
HEAR IT- MY- IF ' 
Wt HAD, A CAfJ L8C 
TMAT-fPNEVEff ^

*1 COBH- TWEBE 19 l 

TV if AT f CALL A BEAL 
CAO-LOOK AT Tlk73t 
LINE5—CL499Y CM f

HEY £P.'- l OOH 
AT THAT CAR — 
SOU* CLASS 
TO IT- HOVt> (
you LIHt TO --

MAYC ONE Tf

EVEN wow- rr woaDNr
aiame me mad -
I SHOULD SAY

V *" *!!&>*! ,

THI9 CAA ANYV/W- 
THAT «BWK FLV6'» 

Ml»9IN(t A SAIN-

I9NT fT- I 
WISH WE RAJ
one like rr-

Tse out

w,

1 zT
,r'V

3»m ) iu ■5S

sa&=: f t
0 </ a'I'1-4

1V

HALIFAX CITY LEAGUE.

Hriffai, N, S„ Jan. 0— fa the open. 
wAes of the City Hockey league sériai 
Jqrii ght, Wanderers defeated Creeeeels

BL

•>

0

— -

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONm i.Ç5

eds Make Happy ü

Why Mrs. Daisy 
Was Surprisedsrs

There was a atlr nf eioitemett la 
the luendiiwland when a étranger mov 
ed in. Mra. Daisy knew » storm was 
coining, and as badly as she hated to 
get her limtey-wells wet, she etaycii 
oecn. Hhc was eager In ace what kind 
of a sign the newcomer would gaunt In 
their faces.

"Dear me I" snapped Mrs. Mllkwsea 
“I did think that spot would stay vac
ant long enough fur gome of my seed 
children to act up housekeeping In It. ‘ 

"Where In the world did she corns 
from f" qunqliinril Mrs. Violet. "1 
never saw anything like her hnfnrc" . _ 

"Well, I'll tell her this- she'll nr*
! the make a hit In UU» part of the coutufly 

unless she hangs a sign out In front ill 
her pineal" snapped Mr. Delay. Wlm 
ever heard of such a thing t"

"You'll learn the same thlqg I dill," 
laughed Mrs, Dandelion. "It pays lo 
advertise, to my notion,"

"udeed II does ! " agreed Mrs. Milk- 
weed. "Why, I sent out at laaet a 
million qdvertlelhg balloons every sea 
son. Business Is business, you know, 

was »nd If one In peering oartt are wbal 
had kind of a shop you keep they're nul 
Mr, going to the trouble to atop and in

quire,"
'We her time—gtie her time, 

tom- burned WUly Bee, us he ripped Un 
light kuuey from Mrs. Delay's gulden honey- 

well, and received the bundle of 
polled she asked hlm lu deliver to 4n«r 

yard oeuriii, "Maybe Uy tomorrow she II 
put out a aigu that will make ell the 
ot lien, in the uelghhernuuil look pale, 
aud, bus»in* merrily, away he nailed, 

nk cil All day lung the a unie til Uuweiieta 
d moi seed their hew neigiibor, and wed- 
Uercd why she had moved Into t 
BtlfiHi

"UP, 1 suppose she'll pul up a 
and undersoil uur huutiy," snapped 
Violet,

"It would Just be my luck,'' sighed 
Mrs. Daisy. "Mra. Garden Splaer al- 

total ways did asy that Id regret the day 
him, I left the garden, aud It looks as II I 
sont, might. 1 bad a big business la the 
oing garden. Thera wasn't a minute during 

tile day Umi I didn't have cullers, auu 
i gee they were the right kind, too. ut 

course, l'm out complaining, but 1 du 
Mir Unit H Uiu ruling lady is now in 

you tbu reetauraul basinetur, aud banga out 
u bushy sign, 1 wuuldn t give u snap 
of u petal tor the tort el Us," and 
Oils. Daisy ah ou It herself au hard that 
her pretty white petals elorhd over ncr 

total gulden centre.
-par "H always reams like that," agreed 
Hedy 3lr.i. Milkweed, Now, here we folks 
the have esiubllrbed g pretty good bum 

mife mra arnuud here, and are doing nicely, 
then wnen here troupe a étranger into tgtr 
tty1» midst. Well, I think you you cun ill 
the clore up rhup, for eke II take swgy ail 

hick uur patronr, at lea* fur a time." 
i his Hut up to the minute of closing 

hie neither Mrs. Daisy nor Mrs. Durpta 
■ Violet could make out what the new- 

he seiner was up to. When they grew too 
was sleepy to hold their «yea open any 
I longer, they asked Mrs. Milkweed to 

and keep watch for them, and -whet dq 
and you think 7 JÊ a

Why, no sooner had the sun g BE f 
down than the «Danger swung out's 
beautiful blonsimi sign, and the moths 
seemed glad Ip sre her, end Hooked 

gut around her «hop.
My, weren't Mra. Daisy and Mra. VI» 

last glad to hear the good 
newcomer was none other than Mra, I 
Primrose, the keeper of the night raw 
tan ram. and they welcomed her with 
Joy, for their shops wars always 
opened at different tlmra. For Mra. 
•'riinmso always waited nntu Mrs, 
Daisy closed her shop before she 
opened hers.
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the prlnne came forward end arid: 
"Will you be my partner tor the nest 
dance?' Hose consented, and the 
music struck up again. Alter a merry 
time the guests prepared to leave for 
home, but the queen who thought Row, 
a beautiful utalden, bagged her to «toy 
at the eaatle for a few more days.

Hose stayed aweeh and at the seta 
of Ute time the prince, who was ngft 
dearly in tore with her, aehed h,Rl. 
ha hie wife. She consented, and oWr 
she had become queen, aha wae 
prouder and haughtier than ever. The 
King’s «objecta did not like her be- 
rende of this and she did not have such 

wao a ham life as she had foreseen, and 
She all because of her foritah wish and 

I m- proud nature.
Bow After her slater left home, Vleted 
end was very lonesome, and after she bed 

waited a long time for her to retint, 
leafy she also left her home to My her fob 
the tens tod to Sad he# Meter,

1 She followed the same path as he# 
stater, end when she had fintahad tie

lose.
with
her
the
and
for

t as
the

very
rone

i up,
ones

1 to

per
! the 
With 
i. As

course, she earn# upon the dwarf. Ha 
asked her her wish and told bar what
ever she wished fa#, M should he 
granted.

So rite said: 1 wish to be eble to 
help everyone who comes to me fa 
Double, and to do kind things to afl."
' "Thy wish ta granted," replied the 
dwarf; "go thy way.”

After she had travelled a tow way 
•he came upon aa old man who ap> 
jrarad very sad. "Pray, good man. 
wh«M maker you look ae aad r aha

"My wife to rich," regltod the,eld 
«ai, "and f can find uo can to help 
her " The maiden followed him home, 
where she saw the oM woman lpjlSn 
« St of the fever.

Violet stayed with her aad «weed 
her hart to health again, and thee left 
She worked for e long time like thn, 
helping the peer and tha rick, aad dm 
lag something to brighten their Brae.

After a time, the King's renege* 
«0» heard of this lev 
so helped the poor

the
IIID9
, hat

rod

arid-
I he

then
anti

like

a f

d m
Iced.

be

nest
rely maiden, who 
aad wlrt. He d»she

term toed to hod her. After he had 
travelled « long while he toned her, 
end chinned by her twenty and Madly 
ways, he offered to take 
with him, end asked her

halt.
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^MARINE NEWSTHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTIONiI r

i MOON PHASES
™t Quarter 
F»» Moon .. 
U»t Quarter 
New Moon ..

Jan.
JBU. 1 
Jen. S 
Jan. 2

Chance For Gaspe 
To Get Away From 

Specialized Fishing

Active Trading 
Featured Session On 

Montreal Exchange

Forty Issues Boarded and Five 
Fonts the Maximum Price 
Change.

Grain Market Dull 
And Narrow With 

Light Volume

Demand for Cadi Wheat Very 
Ordinary—F factional Ad
vances During Early Session

Stock Exchange 
Still Following 

Irregular Course

TABLE.

d d E
& 4

% I $ sjOpportunity to Supply Ftsh to 
Interior Markets at Profit
able Figures.

Traces of Involuntary Liqui
dation During Session— 
Easier Money Rates Pre
vailed.

I I8*t ....... 8.14 8.41 12N0 11.1
?

PORT OF ST JOHN, N B
January V, 1832.Sâonuim', Jan. S—Trading,. while 

•oscâtwhat more active today on the 
local etook exohungo showed llttio 
change In breadth or character. Forty 
leaned were boarded, and IVie point* 
was the maximum price change lu eith
er direction.

Brésilien led the market and gain
ed halt a point, cloning at 28%. The 
seccnl most active stock wue Smoh

Is it practicable to build up on the 
uaape coast a trade In fresh fish on 
sonetlilug ot the proportions attained 
In Nova 8coUu ? There are two views 
on the question. One Is that the Can
adian market is well supplied with sou- 
llsh. which means that any Increase In 
fresh U»h shipments from the Gaspe 
region would force a corresponding 
decrease in the movement from eatiti»- 
llehed sources. Another, the more 
logical, is that there Is room for both. 
While some of ou.* interior markets 
ar» adequately provisioned according 
to our present standard of fish con
sumption. there Is u vast population 
not yet within reach ot a supply. Fully 
one-halt of the Canadian people get 
little or no seadish. At uiiy ruto it is 
no- sufficiently regular to warrant a 
coi-slstt.au us*- of it Therein appears 
to be the opportunity of six tending the 
lioiiH* market and enabling Gaspe flab- 
urmeu to get a share in the business.

It wlU be luWoating to cite a few 
facts In connection with the Gasp© Ash
ing Industry. It Is prhimrlly an ex
port bustnmw. Using 1920 statistics, 
more than 80 pur cent (In value) Is in 
dried cod. Only 2.38 per cent of the 
total catch of all Unties Is marketed 
fresh, and only 7.9 per cent In value. 
In reality. Gasps Usher men are high
ly specialized.

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 6—Th0 local 
markets, both cash and futures, were 
dull and narrow today with trade vol
ume tbv lightest for many days, 
fractional advance was recorded dur
ing the session when May touched 
109 tt, a gain of half cent from yes ter 
day’s close. July gained % cent but 
this was not maintained and both 
months closed with a loss of %. The 
demand for cash wheat was very or 
dlttary. The demand from domestic 
millers and exporters is very light and 
only the extremely small receipts hold 
up the premiums. Premium* were uu 
changed today at 3% over and 2 cants 
under for No. I and 3 Northern, res
pectively.

Coarse grains continued very steady 
on a light trade and outside of a little 
business in oats there was nothing 
doing.

Ar lvad Friday
Sfc-S. Canadian Squatter, Londoi 
wM Swansea.

Sell Jessy and • Alice, 110, Taylor 
Boston.

Coagtwtoo—«tr Connors Bros, 64 
Waroock. Ohsnce Harbor.

Cleared Friday
Cuastwloe—btr ttmp ess, 612, Me 

Douai d. D.gby; sch Jesay and ALce 
110. Taylor, HaU’e Harbor, N.ti. 
sch a King Dnn»ei, 29, Mi.tun, Advo 
«ce N.B.; sch Hàrsm D. McLean 
447, Mvingetone, Uvertyol N.â\, 
■tr Holmlo, 1293, Wilson, Ooteborg 
Sweden.

New York, Jan. fr—The stock mar
ket today continued Us recent Irregu
lar or reactionary course. Dealings 
diminished, however, and there were 
occasional traces of Involuntary liqui
dation .

fA

Advices from out of town 
sources, including Chicago, were most 
reassuring, although the suspension of 
a vinatl bank In St. Louie directed 
further attention to financial condi
tion» in that section of the country. 
Such strength as was shown by the 
stock list resulted mainly from easier 
money rates. Call loans fell from four 
und a half to three and a half per 
cent, at midday, the latter figure 
reaching the lowest quotation In al
most six months.

Time money rates also relaxed, 
thirty and sixty day loans being liber
ally made on mixed collateral at 4 3*4 
per cunt. In private transactions 
loans of this character extending, in 
some Instances to ninety days, were 
reported at 4 1-1 per cent.

era which gained similarly, the dos
ing sale going through at 19%.

The loss of five points by British 
OoiumbU fishing wlpnd out a gain ot 
a Ilk.) amount mado last November 
the issue «losing at 30. Detroit lio.ll- 
wr./ advanced two points le dealings 
In 43 shares

Reports of the improved condition 
of Minois TroctJon were reflected in 
the farther advaucu of that stack by 
Half a pouat to 34, the hlghmit point 

bed In two years The preferred 
whs up ■lil to 7J-V Steamship* corn 
mon gained 1% po-'ats to '3 nud Brew- 
or'w wm up I 'l it Llf.ti* In- 
•erect was shown in papers. Le or on- 
tide sold off a point to 73 and Spun 
tik preferred sold % up at 6L%.

Trading In bonds showed consider- 
able strength on moderate activity. 
Sight tie ties scored gains, aunt note
worthy among which was an advance 
of three points by Dominion Textile 
“C" to 98, h new high level for the 
issue

Total sales, listed, 4.007, Uoudv $556..

Radio Repo ts
3 a m., Jan. 6, Metagama 264 

miles east of Sable Island.
Fdd&y 12 noon, Cornish Point 27( 

miles distant.
Friuay-4 a. m.—Str Metngnma, 361 

miles east of Habit Inland.
6 p. m.—Str. Canadian Otter W 

miles distant from 8l John.
• p. m.—Str Tamaqua 130 miles fron 

St John.
•-30 p. m.—Str. Cornish Point 141 

from St. John.

Closing Quotations

Wheat. May 1.08% bid; July i.00% 
naked.

Oats. May 44%; July 44% bid. 
Parley. May 57% bid.
Flax. May 1.80*,* bid.
Rye. May 86.

Push prlcos:—
Wheat. No 1 hard. 1.12; No 1 Nor

thern <1.11%: No 2 Northern 1.06%; 
No 3 Northern 06%; No 4. 87%; No 
6. 76%; feed 69%; track 1.08%.

Oats. No 2 c.w. 41%: No 3 c.w. 
and extra No 1 feed 38%; No 1 feed 
36%; No 2 feed 36%; rejected 32%; 
track 41%.

Harley, No 3 c.w. 53%; No 4 c.w. 
48%; rejected and feed 39%; track 
63%.

Max. No 1 c.w. f‘3%; No. 2 c.w. 
169%; No 3 c.w. rejected 144%; 

track 173%.
Rye, No 2. c.w. 80.

Few Strong Issues.

Oils, shippings and motors rebound
ed one to almost three points from 
yesterday's final prices but fell back 
for the most part in the pressure 
directed against General Asphalt and 
various specialties before the close.

American and Baldwin Locomotives, 
.Y * rcantile Martas Preferred, Ameri- 
ckn International and Mexican Petrol
eum were among the few conspicuous
ly strong Issues. Kails were a negllg 
fide factor, moving within fractional 
limits. Total sales amounted to 
600,000 shares.

Substantial Improvement accom
panied the moderate dealings in 
foreign erchange* The better tone 
wo* ascribed to latest developments 
at the arms conference in Washing
ton and cables announcing that Ger
many and Russia are to participate in 
an International economic conference 
called by the Allied Supreme Council.

Liberty bonds added to their recent 
recovery and first mortgage rails 
strengthened on a substantial invest
ment Inquiry, but usual Issues yielded 
and foreign Issues showed no definite 
trend.

Total sales

b BRITISH PORTS 

Queenstown. Jan 6—flld str Megan
fie, from Ltve-poo for Portland, Me. 

FOREIGN FORTS 
Vineyard lia\on, .\.ass., Jan. 6— 

»ch Peter McIntyre, from New York 
for St. John.

V
Cod curing Is their 

chief occupation and they are alway» 
more or less Insecure inasmuch us for
eign demand for the commodity may be 
suddenly cut off or rendered unprofit
able. From an economic standpoint it 
Is desired that they should have an 
It torest In some other department of 
trade and the handling of fresh fi*h 
suggests Itself as the logical means of 
overcoming the situation.

There Is already a certain movement 
of fresh fish from Gaspe, but it Is so 
small in proportion to the total pro 
duetton, that it is not important About 
1 -ii Per cent of the cod Is used trend 
und seasonal shipments of salmon, 
smalts, mackerel and lobsters, make 
up the total of 2.38 per cent consumed 
fresh.

The Fisheries Branch. Department of 
Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, has ar
ranged with the Canadian National lex- 
press < onrpany to run special express 
equipment to Gaspe. giving a through 
service to Montreal two or three tlm*s 
a week as required. The serv.co will 
not begin until next spring, bin an 
nouncement Is made now in order to 
give Gnspo fishermen u chance to pre 
pare for the trade. The attention ul 
each Individual on the coast In a post 
lion to engage In the business 1s be
ing drawn personally to the Improved 
transportation arrangement and the 
department at Ottawa Is hopeful of 
gutting Gaspe fishermen thoroughly in
terested.

30.» 8 Ipplng Notes
Tfco steamer Canadian Otter is ex- 

,pect d here on Sunday morning from 
Swnneea.

Tit steamers Tamaqua and Corn
ish Point are expected In port today.

The R.M.S.P. Chgnecto wiU ail 
for Bermuda via Halifax this morning

The R.M.S.P Chaleur sailed from 
Halifax for the West Indies yes tarda* 
mrn'ng

The steamer Manchester He o left 
Manchester on January 3 for this 
port.

The st'Huner Gunny Is expected to 
sail from Boston today for 8t. John 
to toed a cargo of potatoes for 
Texas .

The steamer Corotno is expected 
here from London on January 10.

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans

v8 Prince Wm. St.) Raw Sugar Market - 
Firmer With Sale* of 

5,000 Bags, Porto Rico

Moderate Setbacks
In Wheat Prices

Montreal. Jan. 6.

Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—26y 26%.
Brasil Ian-* f> » y 28 ; 5V<U 28 % ; ibdP 

' 2*%; 76^28%.
Peter Lyall—3^32%. 
dan 8 8 Com—754915.
Can Cement Com- akti 66 
Can Cement I'fd 90 naked 
Dorn Bridge—664^)8 
Illinois l*fd—2i>4f73%.
Detroit United—h".<•«,70 
Laurentlde— 25® 7;j.
Montreal Power— 2654188.
Nat Breweries—30»((f 65; 604T56%; 

.60-65%; 600)56.
Montreal Tram—75(jf 146% ; 26»

140%; 60tfM46%.
Quebec Ity—80(0)23.
Spanish "River Com ::6056.
Spanish River Pfd—2".r«Mt9; '.Oij'finVj 
Stool of Canada—:.<K0 68%; 5tr?»9%;

80061.
Smelting -2 15m 19,
Toronto Ry -1 ft 6 66'y; ; 3®66 
Textile - 60<0) 135.
1922 Victory Loan 99.35.
1V27 Victory Loan 100.
1937 Victory Loan 103.9 »; 104.00.
1933 Victory laoan -101.66; 101.70.
1934 Victory Loan 99; 99.06

Afternoon Sales

A'lamic Sugar I0to3ti%
Hrumpion—50*/ 20 ' a 
Brazilian -100-if 28 V 
Peter ! ysll—10O3 ! .
Can 8 H Com --‘»ïpv>.
Can t>ment Com— 30/65%. 
lJom Bridge--*>#&§. 
f>eir«il t’jjlted- i*hw72.
G«i -404993 2,V(P9J.
Mor real l ower »;o4i»rix.
ffs; timwerier- ; 2G*t 55% ;

754f56%.
RkKdrn -39vr 4',8
Wo lab River 7 CK><r/>

19%
Hmelt ng—W-/-19% ; 750 Tp%
Textfle--250, :V,

Toronto Trade
Board Quotations

Arrange fer High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922
Chicago, Jan. 6—Moderate setbacks 

In the price of wheat took place today 
owing largely to absence of signs of 
any Immediate big selling of accumula
tions at visible supply points.

The market closed weak at half a 
cent lower with May 11.1 to 111% and 
July 100% to 100%. Corn finished un 
changed to % higher; oete a shade off 
to % advance and provislons\ up 2 
to 7 cents.

Wheat, May 111; July 140%.
Corn* May 63%; July 64%.
Oats, May 38%; July 18%.
Pork, January 16.07. 1
Lard, January 8.76; May 9.12,
Ribs, January 7.87; May 8.00.

New York, Jan. 6—The early raw 
sugar market was firmer with sales of 
5,000 bags of Porto Ricos to an oper
ator at 3.44 for centrifugal, and. while 
no sales of Cubas were reported to 
local refiners, holders were asking 
higher prices. The Cuban Cane Bugsr 
Corporation announced that, within 
the past few days, they had sold 360,- 
000 bags of their sugar to American 
ami English refiners.

The raw sugar futures market was 
firmer early on covering, prompted by 
the firmness In the spot market, but 
after showing advances of 1 to 2 
points prices eased off under realis
ing and at midday were 2 to 4 points 
net lower. There were no changes In 
refined sugar with fine granulated list 
ed at 480 to 490.

Refined sugars were without tran
sactions.

Toronto, Jan. 6—Manitoba wheat, No 
1 Northern 1.24%; No 2, 1.19%; No 3 
1.18%.

Manitoba ag^n 
51%; extra'No 1, 51%.

Manitoba barley, nominal.
All above on track, bay ports.
American corn, No 2 yellow 69; No 

3, 6K; No 4, 67. on track. Toronto.
Ontario oats, No 2 nominal, accord 

tag to freights outside,
Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o.b. ship 

pings points, according to freights: all 
grades, nominal.

Ontario barley No 3 test, 47 pounds 
or better .57 to 60.

Buckwheat. No 1 nominal 78 to 84.
Rye, No 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent 6.9ft.
Ontario flour 30 per cent patent, de 

livered 86; bulk seaboard ratllfeed. 
bran 626 to 827 per ton; shorts |28 
to $29 per ton; good feed flour per 
ton 91.70 to SJ.80.

liny, extra, No 2, 121.64 to 622; 
mixed 818; straw car lots, 912; loose 
hay. per ton, No 1 927.

. No 2. 83% ; No 3 c.w.

By placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery on or after Janu
ary let, you will assure yourself 
of the high interest rates pre
vailing today.

Aggregated 817,750,000. Conservatives Will 
Meet To Discuss 

Party PoKdes

N. Y. Quotations

I Compiled by MeJkqugall end Cowim 
I» Pria ce Win. at.) VNew York. Jen. «.

Open High bow Close 
Allied Chem.. MM, M'4 MVt 6614
Am Can ......... :i2t4- MK .Wi
Am Loco ....IMV4 104% 103* 104* 
Am Int Corp. 3K* »»* 38* 30* 
Am Sugar ... 38 
Am Wool .... 70* 7»* 70 70
Am Smelter, 43* 44* 4»* 471*
Am Sumatra. 33* 34 34 33%
Asphalt .. .. 38 ÛS* .36* 37
Atchison .... VI* 02* 82* 82*
Am Tele 
Ansoonde 
All Quit 
Ucth Steel 
Held Loco 
ft and O .... 53* 34* 34* 94% 
Cen Pacific ..lie* 118* 118* lie* 
Corn Prod .. 02* 83* 82* 83 
C and O .... 35* 45* 54% 64%
Chino .................76* 76* 76* 76*
Cuban Cane.. 8% 8 8* 8
C C Pfd 10% 17 10% 17
Crucible .64% «4* «3% 63* 
Cen (Leather 30 30 * 30 30*
Chan Motors. 46* 40* 48* 40*
uric tom ... 10* 10* u* »%
Kr.dl John .. 76* 17 16* 17
Can Motors . 6* 8% 8* 8%
O N Pfd ... 7* 72 71% 71%
Houston OIL. 71* 72* 7.1* 71* 
Inspiration 31* S3* 3|* 2,7% 
Invincible ... 11% 13% 13% 13% 
Inter Paper. 4»* 50% 49* 40*
Indu» Alcohol 37 38 % 37% 37%
Kelly ttpg ... 35% 36* 35 % 36*
Kennecotl ... 26* 26* L*,% 25%
Leek Steel ... 46* 46% 45* 46* 
Me* Pete . 108% 110* lOrtt 109* 
Midvale 30% 30* 28* 29*
Mill BUtes 011 12% 12% 12* 11% 
Mil Pacific . 10* 16* ]«% 16* 
* T * ■ * H 11* 13* 73*
North Am Co. 4» 46% 46
Northern Mac 76* 76* 76* 
Pemeyiv. ... 33% 33* M%
Pan Amer ... 60 60* 6#%
Pacific Oil .. 44% 46% 44%
PnnU Barer, 33 33% 13 33*
Pierce Ar ... 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Reading .. .. 71% 73% 71% 73 
Re Store, ... 60% 62 60% 61%
R Inland .... 31% 31% 31* 31% 
Roy Hatch .. 48* 60 46* 60
•t Pnal ......... 17* 17* 17% 17%
Sine 041 
Sooth Pee

™Ottawa, .fan. S—(Canadian Preen) 
While official action baa not yet been 
taken here to call a convention of the

This policy of ordering 
for deferred delivery Is being 
pursued by many who oonlem 
Plate Invaatlng after the turn 
of the year.

now

CHICAGO QRAIN MARKET
(Complied by McDougall and Oowana 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
High LowEuropean Economic 

Conference At 
Genoa In March

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Lino between Boo 
ton and St. John, freight ahlpmenu 
tor the Province from the United 
State! especially Boston and Now 
York should be routed care Hasten, 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and suae will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A Y. 8.B. Co. end SJ. “Keith Chan
te SL John. This weekly service 

prompt dlapnteh of freight 
Rates and full Information on apptl-

68* 67* 68 done
Wheat: —

Mey ..........
July ........

Our current Hat offers a wide 
•election of these bonds.

..113% 111% 111% 

..103 100% 100*
Corn:—

May .........
July ........

Oat,:—
May .........
July ........

.. 63% 

.. 64%
IS* Aik tor Copy.116*116 1.16% 116

41 48% 48
28* 30* 28*
58% 60* 60%
04 84% 83%

64*4S Organize SugarCannes, Jan. 6—The allied supreme 
council. In session here this afternoon, 
unanimously decided to hold a Karo 
lean Economic Conference, during the 
first tww week, of March, at Oenoa, 
Italy. The Called State, will receive a 
formal invitation to participate, aad 
It I, expected that country will be re 
presented by sereral unofficial obaerv-

ID* ... 88% 
... 39* Eastern Securities 

Company limited
6i;%

Export Corp’n 31%w%His Slain Wife's Body 
Magnet For Syelles

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
New York, Jan. 6—Organisation, un 

dor the Webb Act, of a Sugar Lxjiort 
C orporation was announced today by 
Karl B. Babst, president of the Ameri 
can Sugar Refining Company,

The company starts, Mr Babst said, 
with a contract with leading Cuban 
producers on the same terms Wat were 
effored recently to all Cuban produc
er» through their fiugar Finance Coin 
mis» ion.

Mr i'abst is chairman of the board 
of the new corporation and Joseph A. 
Ball is president!

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
M Prince Wm. 8t.)

High Low Close

.......... 109% 108% 108%
••107% 10g% 106%

Visits It in Hiding Place for 
Eleven Days, Then Gives

Wheat:— A. a CtnutTB. Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ore. St. John, N. B.May .....
3*r ...............

Oats:—
May .............
July ...............

Halifax. N. S.SAVANNAH TRADE
Savannah. Jsn. 6-Turpenf»ue firm

81%; sales «6; receipts 11; shipments 
454 : stork 12,138.

florin firm, sales ti',9; receipts 198; 
ihtpmenls 1,122; stock 83,611.

Up. .. 44* 44* 44*
.. 44* 44 % 44% iii

New York. Jen. 6.—After iu/ving vie. 
lied the body of hi, wife every day for 
eleven connecutlve day, "to see If she 
was comfortable" where he had Hidden 
It In n cellar, Alexander Syellw of 
3.11 Stockton ,treat, Perth Amboy, 
found bl nine If so uncomfortable about 
the matter that he walked Into Perte 
Amboy police hendqnerler, and con
fessed.

Hyellen told Lient. C. H, Morris he 
had quarrelled with hi, wife on Christ
mas Day because he thought «he was 
drinking too tench, and when «he 
argued with hhn became enraged end 
choked her eeeeeleee. Then, Morris 
■Id HyeJles told him. he got an e* 
and «track her two blow, on the been, 
which killed her.

To visiting friend, he explained that 
his wife had gone to Cleveland. Bet 
he was enable to stay sway from the 
caller where hi, wife-» body toy.

*1 oonlde't think of my wife an

Ontario Gov’t To 
Co-operate In Giving 

Aid To The Needy

SYSTEMATIC SAYING
ei M M weSafe Investments I year * ixao 14.61 

S yean - 94.7k 49.12
• VWk - «M» 7*41 13*41

m.ee
747.00
677.0»13* Will Pay One-Third of Entire 

76* Cost of Municipal Works 
jfjj* Undertaken to Provide Em- 
46% ployment.

it 1: RTMBNTProvince of Brcuh Columbia 6 p.c. 1941
6 p.c. 1936

•City of St. John.................. 4 p-e. 1946
City of Sydney ..
Gty of Sydney ..
City of Sherbrooke ....
Qty of Port Arthur ...
City of Port Arthur ...
•Grand Trunk Pacific (Guar

anteed by Dpm. Gov’t) ..4 ptc. 1962 
’Southern Canada Power Co. 6 puc. 1948

AT EVMV BRANCH OFProvince of Alberta

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAToronto, Jan. 6—The Ontario Gov
ernment, though Prein,er Urary was 
absent, announced Its decision to co
operate with the mnnlcipeiitte, of the 
province In taking care of those who, 
through ho tealt ol their own, ere 
unable to get work and are, ne a 
result, destitute. The decision was 
conveyed to representatives of the 
muntclpnlltloe during n conference ah 
tended by an otacisl of the federal 
uovernment, who «nine with 
«tee that the Dominion would do Its 
•barn.

The plan outlined to simply an in
tension of the arrangement under 
which the Prennes agrees to pay one- 
third the excess coat of 
works, end «taken for Iks purpose of 
providing employment. Where em
ployment cannot be toned for e man 
and the mnnlclpellty sesames u* res 
«possibility of Uhl* care of hie tom- 
My, the Provisos 
My, the province wlU pay one-third of 

no spent This mid, how
ever, wfll not be given as n set-of tor 
myth lag spent by the nwnlelpelHy In 
the wsy of cash doles, bet wtU cover 
«spendKeros for fond aad k* 

and boom.

deed," Syelles told Morris, -f had to 
so heck and see If she wee comfort. 
aMe. So every day since 1 killed her 
I bare gone back to the house and 
Climbed down to the cellar to see U 
•he looked es If she were In • com
fortable position. If She did not look 
comfortable, sometimes I would shift 
the body » little btt."

Detectives round the body Just as 
SyeUes had described. He wIM be nr- 
mined before Recorder Plehersgill on 
c charge of mentor

SyeMee I» • carpenter and to 39 years 
eld. He mid he was divorced from hie 
first wife eight yean ago. Pear years 
tater he married Ms second wife, ghe 
wen TP year. eld. and they had no 
children.

6 pec. 1951
4 psc. 1932

■ 4'/i ptc. 1944 
.5 the. 1924
.5 p c. 1936

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduran.
a 13% 11% 16% 13*

73% 71% 78% 76*
«oath Ry .... 17* 37% 17% 17*
Stndebaker ..80 31 78% 80%
Trias Co. ... 43% 43% 43% 43
Utah Cpr ... 31* fit 31% 81%
Union Oil ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Union Pac -.136% 136% 136% 136% 
United Drag.. 71 71 71 71
U S Steel ... 82% 33 82% 33%
V » Robber. 33% 63% 63% 62%
Westing .. ..60 64 4P* 60

Sterling—4.30%.

a48 Savings Accoun t 48
No Fraaurc of auccoas ta ao convincing aa a growing bank

ASSENGER SERVICE

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher” 
Jan. 13. 1922.

Canada Permanent

New Brunswick Branch, - 

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

Mortgage Corporation
EetaMkhed 1885IHOSIAS, ARMSTRONG 8 BEU. Icipal

63 Prince William StreetLOOTED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRMCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN/N. R

Derate W.

at John, N. B.London 03» T. A McAVITY. InspectorUnlisted Market
London. Jen. 6—Osleatta linseed £17 

16»; linseed e0 Sto 8d; sperm oil «3d 
Petroleum, ,

•Plrite, to 64.
Turpentine 
Resta,

O 14s M.
Tellow,

Regular Sailing» Every 
rhree W eek».

the reopen-
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Gians, Automobile, Etc.
Thera as tor rates er to have our representative call

8314 Mdstyro 377. 
175 HeUtarer 1.0.

the
T.a.

26 M*. spirits, lit Id.
attained If* type

41s 44.

64 Imperial OU IN. 
14 B A on 13%.

on yen.
For Reservations Apply to 
W' Steamship Agente or 
H E. KANL. Port Agent,

WM. THOMSON * CO, LTD.
a Bridge M. *. tali, Rotal « Ring atraet.

at John, n. a

■*:

... kid 1 k*

Merchant Marina» Ltd;
PROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
*3. 8. “Canadian Lender”.. .Jan. is 

LONDON SERVICE 
& S. "Canadian Rancher”..Jan. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE
8. 8. “Canadian Otter”.........Jnn. 31

CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERVICE 
6. t “Canadian Navigator” .re* «

Cabin•carries Limited Ni

inquire <8 H. L KANE, 
PoH Agent, 

at John, N. a.

WE OFFER-
Yield

$35,000 Province of Alberta ... ,6'e 

12,000 Gov’t of Newfoundland .4* 

3,000 Province of N. B.............. 5's

Nqv. I, 1936 @ 102 and int. 5.80 

July 1. 1930 @ 86.83 

June I. 1925 @ %.90

6.00

6.00

5,000 Gty of St. John School. A/i* Jan. I. 1938 @ 86.56 

3,500 City of Moncton, N. B... 6 s 

1,000 City of Halifax. N. S. ... 6’t 

13,000 Town of Sydney Mines ,6’s 

* 2,000 Gty of Fort William .. .6 *

5.80

June I, 1930 @ 102 

July I, 1930 @ 102.50 

April 15, 1941 @ 97.50 

May I. 1950 @ 102

5.75
«

5.60

6.25

5.85 N.Y.

*20,000 Manitoba Power Co. ... 7’» ' Nov. I. 1941 @ 100 7.00 N.Y.

*11.000 McCormick Mfg. Co. ...6!/2’p Mar. 1, 1940 @ 95 7;00 N.Y.

•Payable In New York.

J. M. Robinson dfc Sons, Ltd.
St. JohnMonoton F rod or lot on
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Arrange fcr High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922
By piecing now your order 'or 

Ooremment or Municipal Bondi 
for delivery on or after Janu
ary let, yon will assure yourself 
of the high Internet rates pre
vailing today.

Thla policy of ordering 
for deferred delivery Is being 
pursued by many who oontem 
Plate Inveetlng after the turn 
of the year.

nos

Our current liât offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

Aik for Copy,

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John. N. a

Halifax, N. S.
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2,000,000 b U. S.
Lead Single Lives 

After They Are 3C

Reports Show 10 Per Cent, of 
Women Marry Before 20;
Half of Men Wait.

I 1922 iiFt
NEWS C. P. S. Metagama 

Arrives Tonight
11 
m

Improvements To 
St. Joseph’s School

Contractors Have Made Build
ing More Modem and ai 
Near Fireproof a» Possible.

For
.] SORE 

THROAT 
1 COLD IN 

_J CHEST

Quarter^all Moon ............JEML...JHH
test Quarter .................. ...............Jen. 20
Hsw Moon .......................................Jen. Î7

Jan. 6 
Jan. 18 -1Han 330 Passengers, Mails and 

Freight—-Empress of Britain 
Bound Here — Minnedosa 
Left Halifax.

I

etc.TABLE.
Ches. F. Tilton. 
Fairville. N.B.
Write,: -I wish to

A PURE 
HARDi I

Xd d d Mach favorable. infonn you that w« 
eider your

commenta have 
been passed on the decided Improve- 
ment that has been made in the re* 
modelling of Bt. Joseph's school, 
Sydney street under 
John Flood * ‘̂ su contractors 
aho have had charge of the work 
»mee ihe school was .badly gutted by 
&re last November.

r6p^lr8 Md mmodeU-
law of averages on marriage, comes Shoved tho^chïorïlî ^ÏÜâdy tà
irooi a Study oi the CShsuB Bureau admit It, pupils on the onemB^of the
mt rrlage rt-.-orU iu'.ptruJ by the ex public schools open.bg of the
. und or n club1 farmed in C metis In romodeuing the beiMto. fh. 
■u commit ils members to muir-mony noatractors bave striven to mbs. o I he club membership con lets, accord- «» modern In rasa d to Shu Jr 
lag to reports, of 4Ï6 widow» and ventilation, and as are-nnrof a. S 
wdowera ranging In age from 64 to w. sibie With this us view hardwood 
AU bat 5 per cent, ot the member» ot Boors have been laid In nil the rooms 
the dub would remarry In ordinary u place at ubo old eofiwoo-luaea 
circumstances, the census’ averages The window frames have been 
,how changed to wood wlth. ateel supports

Census officials have been oompll while the old onea- were of brick
Ihg marrluge statistics almost since P^rs and did not admit ns much
1800. The 1916 figures Indicate that light. New windows have been put
the storage age of marriage is being;111 the hack of tbe ku.ldlng. The 
raised throughout the United States, color of the walla has been changed 

More than half of all-women select!10 a light». combination, white and 
Montreal Jan S—'Two hundred cie. be,ore ranching the age ot ,6. mahogany The sheathing has been

thing worker * from tbe factory of H Afcout l0l‘ercent marry before 20.atu replaced by plaster in all tbe walls
Vluubeigand Common y L^kedthu of thMe "PProaimately one per cent «"“1 Partition, end the hatting ar- 
City, are on sirUma^stTalLi™ «"O ‘bemselve. widowed or divorced rangements made much better. The
by the ^rm rn^odKL me wlthln * ,ew n,onths' MeB “"7 iuïï* îï* .wa' d0M blL0’ * E’

^setwdei^eiibe Llothlna Manufacturer» gociaioglsta are awaking the re. lowered to make the light bettor and

dared tha> unle»e production increas- o^cur In 2 l° hl«her standard.
ad„ a ten per cent cut In wages would Ï 1 6X161 p^?ortloas ln
SJ into force in February. nS6jl cenm, officlala say.

Another point whièh the new census 
figures may clear up la tbe résulta of 
many so-called war màrrlâgeH. many 
of which were believed to have been 
made In too great haste to Injure do 
mestic tranquility. The divorce sta
tistics are expected to throw light on 
this question, which has been a matter 
of much controversy since the armis
tice. In England and France the dl- men began to return to their home», 
voroe courts were flood*; with suits In the United States a similar result 
for separations Immediate'}- after de I will not be shown, It Is believed, by 
mobilisation began and the service tbe census reports.

▲ radio was received at C.P.R. 
headquarters yesterday from the Ua-

« audio SkoauialLps, iAd., untN
I I Washington, D. C., Jaw, «.—Approx 

| inwteiy 3,000,000 men and women 
| than 60 years ot age arê leading live» 
uf single blessedness, acoord.ng to re 
.j'irts of the L»asus bureau.

uniy lOO.OOu, or 6 per cent, of the 
•i.QOQ.QOQ, will marry, the statistics 
also reveal.

This revelation la based on cenaa» 
report» of other years, which show tbt

s consider yodr 
MlN'ARD'S LIN
IMENT a veryS (It* %»
Superior article.and 
We um it as a sure 
leti<f for sore throe t 

and chest. ! would not be without it if 
the price was one dollar a bottle."

af 5 ^ i'tiSUM port i»aiujd«*jf uagut. bae la

oat. „j„„ 6.14 6.41 13.00 12.it» eu amu from i^verpooi and has law
j uAUui auu i#v tiuiu cikuc* 
gcre. 'i Uu to.rnur cuua.at ot liv 
Miuati, uueen vouuuttuuu# a-ud uu» 

Ai», Ivad Friday U.lttOUfcl, and mo iatMT CuiUiat OrS-a Oenedlea CSL. U^on ““

Xh^end-Anee. U«. ^

JTÏÏT.5L
C astwlae—btr Ifimp-ess, 613, Me ‘«evo on a cruise to use Wad induoe, 

Donald, Dsby; sch Je»sy and ALce, « auausa, Veecaucia and the Wind- 
llti, Taylor, Hall's Harbor, N .ti. ; j ward iauuid».
ache King Damei, 39, Mi.tuu, Advo- The Aiiunodosa wwled from Haliiax 
«■te N.fl.; sch Hfe-am D. McUan, last Thursday argot tor Liverpool, 
447, Mvlagatone, Uve»i|)oL N.46*., alter Uk.ug un iv.uvv barrpl» ot op 
Hr Holmla, 1293, Wilson, Qoteborg, plea and sotue rnoi-u paasengurs. Her

loud poaaenger list ou soarug was 
Radio Repo ts ‘ 1UU cabin and 23b thud clasa, in addl-

3 a m., Jan. 6, Metagama 266itiOB lo suieen naval rauuga who ar
ma lea east of Sable Island. rived here on the Ch«gnuoto Weduea-

F iday 13 noon, Corniah Point 270 oay and were rueuod through to 
miles distant. Haitlax to catch the liner. Amoug
i'noay—3 a. m.—Btr MeUeama, 360 the passengers on the Mlnnoduuii 

mflea east of Sable were: Hie Grace A.viibLhop Blnnott
6 n m-Jitr fLeedlntuLr iM* ot Wton.pHi l>r. Uiwlea Harris, ol 

mlÏÏTdUta^îîn^HL^hL “ maniBclIffe, Otuwe. who ie » doctor 
miles distant from BL J™* 0f muait, and Commander and Mrs.

* »à.Bn8tr Tlma<llla 110 nule" trom J- a. ii.nke, at How.e Leke, B.C.
Bt Jmn. Oommnudur Hmk, la a member of a

M° »■ m.-8tr. Cornish Point 140 well „,noen oltf English tmnlly, and 
jnides from Bt. Jobn. served in the South African aud e-

m BRITISH FORTS cent European wars. He. la return-
Sneecetown. Jen 6-eid etr Megan Off to Borland on n hue ne» trip, 

tie, from Ltve-poo for Portland, Me.
FOREIGN PORT»

Vtoeyurd Haton, y.»»,.. Jan. 6— 
ech Peter Melntyre, from New York 
tor St. John.

n.au««iiia. keying uuk eue is du. tv
the hands of -* Oj *ltil

M A LL cakes ol Soap look to ore or lees 
•TV alike, buteppearanee does not indicate 

their true worth.
11 i» e rtaJSoai vmlut—not pad

ded or tilled with ugeless material. For thirty- 
five years ‘SURPRISE* has been in a -i-»t 
of ite own in Canada lor Household use.’*

PORT OF 8T JOHN, N B
January 1922.

Yarmouth, N.S. 7
toaR

Clothing Workers 

of Vineberg & Co. 
Out On Strike Qassified AdvertisementsSweden.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

“Tong War” On In 
Montreal Among 

Gambling “Frat”

WANTED

WANTED—-First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretory School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

j6-

Risked Lives To 
Rescue Dogs From 

Sicking Schooner

WANTED — Third Clw Female 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to Benj 
B. Caldwell. Caldwell Brook, Vic. Co. 
N. B.

Montreal, Jan. 6—Unreadiness to 
proceed In the one case, and illness 
>n the other were reasons assigned and 
accepted in the Police Court here to
day for adjournment to Friday, week, 
of the two chargea relative to allega
tions that William, otherwise "Billy" 
Moorehouse, and Lester Loughlln ana 
the latter’» wife, Mabel, "imparted in
formation for betting purposes."

The chargee are said to arise from 
a kind of “tong war" between two 
alleged gambling elements In thla city 
of whom the latter,

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 6-—The rumor 
heard throughout the country to the ef
fect that the Progressive party will 
place a man In the $eld to oppose 
Hon. O. P. Graham, Mlnllter of Mili
tia In the King Cabinet, when he re
turns to his conatituency, cannot be 
verified.

Grain Shipments
Through Portland

S Ipplng Notes
The steamer Canadian Otter |e ex- 
t d here on Sunday morning from 
nsea.

Th steamer» Tamaqua and Corn
ish Point are expected In port today.

The R.M.8.P Chgnecto will all 
for Bermuda rla Halifax this morning 

The R.M.S.P Chaleur sailed from New York, Jan. 6—Tales of gallant 
Halifax tor the West Indies yestordaÿ seamen who rie* their lives to save 
tn rt ng fellow seamen are common. But Cap-

The steamer Manchester He o left um Albert Re |!aU brou«bt beck e 
Mamcheeter on Jantury 8 for thla|,tw7 ol heroee who flaked their lives

3 -‘T”, -, «r8? ! “v“«kip^nLT^
•nil trom Boston today for 8t. John ai, v
to toml a cargo ot poutoe. for a" dory crew from the Hudson, 

The steamer Comlno u expected °5 N«w'°un0.and
her. from .xmdon on January ». *%£ £ ncî

flehld* eohooner Relue Dee Mere and 
were making for tbe Hudson when n 
crippled puppy, "Compnae" and hie 
mother. Jeanne, appeared whining at 
the rntt of the schooner. One ef the 
French enllors urged the relouer» to 
proceed, declaring the dog» didn't met: 
ter, bnt Brail Roaacau. the 17 jeer old 
owner of -the doge, declared he didn't 
want to be esved
were. So the dory crew turned beck. 
“Oompene- wax lumping briskly shout 
the Hudson's sick bay with hie Injured 

In epllnte when the steamer dock- 
while hi» mother stood guard 

does by. Sailors end doge vrUI be re
turned to France by the French Con-

vvr.ix.i_u—noomera and Boarder» 
Phone 3746-82. North Bnd.

IS
Story of Heroes Told by Cap

tain of Steamship Hudson.
Portland, Me., Jan. 6^-Graln ship- 

•onto through th.a port ln 1921 ex 
•t»eded those of the previous year by 
413,090 bushels, ft was announced 
oday by port officiais. The total was 
<609,376 bushel#.

COOKS AND MAIDS

WANTED—Cook nod Housemaid. 
Reference» requ.red. Apply Mr». H. N. 
Steuon, 161 ML Plea.aul Ave.

MAID WAN i ED, .mail ..in..,, .mad 
house, no washing. On car line ding 
Main 1MÏ or Call Mr». Hoyden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave-, East SL John.How I Make $18 to $20 aWeek

MALE HELP WANTED

-Right at Home-Without "Going to Work* FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, uegu> 
ners <150, later <250 monthly. Wvita 
ftadway. care dtandard.

Conservative* Will 
Meet To Discuss 

Party Policies

“I have now given qp all idea of going back into an office to work,” 
writes Miss Cummings. /I often wonder why more girls do not stay 
at home and do this pleasant, profitable work instead of going to busi
ness.” Read Miss Cummings’ remarkable story in her own words.

By AMY D. CUMMINGS

ENGRAVERS
Fe Ce WESLEY A COep Am*‘flf AfMl 

Engravers, 69 Water streeL Tela-
pnone M. 983.

™Ottawa, Jan. 4—(Canadian Preen) 
While official action has not yet been 
taken here to call a convention of the

unless his dogs

PERSONALS
the train slowed down and slopped at <mr 
little country station. I found that I lacked 
my usual happiness in coming home.

1 loathed myself for every getting 
haring to give up my b usine* position in

A other things that I have long 
is writing too. She wants 1 
thinks of the Auto Knitter

% Whhcdler. Mamma Just to tUnk—the <mly 
to tell you what she the machine and the first

** awl jfmy D. Gumming*, Ontario. ^^“fn'SiîtÎ^tii^ay expresa charge,

the city. •*» m send 10 dosea pair» of socks at a tin*.
Two jeers’ work In an office had changed me, yv, #o0_|n- ... ___ . . . consider the "Auto Knitter" e good iavw

and when 1 got home everyone said, "Why Amy, A rttfT .WBe received from Ml* and a boon—for it keepe oar girts et home.
^ how thin you are?" Cummings mother. It gives additional interesting Our — t™ V - fïT, _ ,

u 7 . -.c news about what the Aute Knitter means to this ■«rchants highly ypreeiate the
i .thin ^ }>* 1 *dn> aare—et Ontario far* hame. uer means to tou worn the Anto Knitter doee. and we have received
least I tried to make myself believe I didn t 000 eevoral good erdere to fill for their winter trade.

Country air and rest soon did their week—haflt 
well and strong again—but 

my pur* was still verv empty. It was neeewery 
for roe to earn Money, lor my father ie a farmer and 
tbe prie* of farm products bed dropped 
leaving other prices still soaring.

I was entertaining very serions intentions td 
returning to the city sad getting snirthsr office 
position.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

»» bed wee 1er
yarn, a» the 

VC send them
supply of 
e»ch time VCUR FUTURE FORE TOLD:—Seau 

dime, blrtbdste for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial rending. Hue! 
Hause. Box 215, Lo» Angelo», Gel.

UntS the resumption of Service on , .
the International Une between Bos-
ton and 8L John, freight ihlpmenuj ................
ter the Provlnoe from the United ' National LRmral and Con.erv.tive 
®ulf* Boston and New! Pertp, It le «teted. In semiofficial elr-
York should be routed care Bee tern cine. that, falling the convention, an 
8. S. Unes, Boston, and sga# will informal conference of the party wHl 

hr the K he held prior to toe commencement 
to Y.,aL?- *njh£B'.yV|Uil 0wm |0,1th* e,xt “«Ion. Thl« conference. 
10 8L i7 » 1» nederetood. would be attended by

prompt dltenteh of trelghL the menteerwelect and by prominent 
Ratne sad full IntoimmUon on npptl. member» of the Ceneerrntlve party

from nil section» of the country, and 
would take the form of a thorough 
discussion of party policies and of the 
party attitude toward legislation like
ly to be brought down at the next

We
it

WANT to hear from owner aanng 
farm for eel»; give perticulin and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLAGX, Can- 
ad» Street, Chippewa Fail», WLacon-me ap and made HI This Is certainly a

strenuous time we see 
living in, especially for 
those who have daugh
ters who are obliged *e 
enter city life to ease 
their own limmin buM-

°rW Mi* Omarinsi-™*ie*m. which von have jwt
read in her own words, Ie only one of many. She
has been ooe of _____________________
workers, for she gives regular business hours to 

bet 7» k-xv auadrrda and hundred, 
of letter» from otter worn»», and me» too telling of 
their eu-ceea I» varying degroea, eoeordmg to the 
time de to led to the work, and how they made the 
otea money liny needed-without le»vi»g tteir 
temea or aeglectmg tteêr famflie». So wky eheulda t 
you do it too?

Tte Ante bitte Homery Company lee helped 
to solve tte e»t!» money proUrm" home 

oecaaee R offer» steady, regular, well-paid 
JW» ia he «apeoa# for material. 
There are »o «triage tird to the Wage 

Agreement: It la a straight. oatMnd-ont offer at a 
• P*»w vwh ham. a good pay for

Tte Anto KaNMr

e In• • •
V

very slow. How You Too Can 
Make Money At Home EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—A. a CUTUUR, Agent.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Then, on comlag In one day, I found my moth* 
all smiles. She wo* absorbed in a ma-razine article, 
sad as 1 entered the room she read the* wends

20 Auto mechanic, out of work 
year.

32— Plumber and assistant worker.
33— Foreman.
36 Blacksmith, single man.
27—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
44—-Mechanic’s helper.
47— Mason, married man
48— Iron moulder.
63—Fireman, single man.
57—Teamster.
69—Shoe repairer, married maa. 
66—Cotton worker, single
82— Watchman, married man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, alngle man.

WOMEN
X—Bookkeeper and stenographer. 
21—Woman deelres work «crabbing 

and cleaning offices.
!•—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman deatrus work in a res

taurant. ”
h A.»rre»,t e“y wemen *e,re we»*
by the day.

aloud, “How I make money at borne." 
^B^uatin, eggs aad milking cows." I answered

She oaly waned and «aid, "Bead thlA AmyT
1. took tbe magasine end mad the i*ge. It gave 

tbe erpcrience of a woman whoee husl lead’s income 
was insufficient. She felt she just had to make 
extra money, bat could not leave her home end 
children to work outside. Finally, site heard of a 
hand-knitting machine called the “Auto Knitter,"E1CULAS SERVICES

% Portland-Halifax-Glasgow
from Portland ••__

eb i6|Mar 39.Satornla.Feb lllApr 1 
Mar S Ap. IS Caaeandra Mr. 4 Ap 1< 
.ia Wax, rlymoum, '„nerooj-g and

Hambourg. ,
23. Mar. I.................... .....Baxoela

Apr. 10 (Omits CMer. call) . .Osronla

aSertheftriLThe company that manufactured It offered to make 
a contract with each owner of a machine to pay for 
the wool*» sock» made with it—aad to replace 
Ike yarn. The rest of the article told how the 
"Anto Knitter” helped this woman Ie make tke

. . . 4» 7»* with • seek
abeady started in K. and a complete instruction 
book tliet makes everything plain. Yoa will fiadtke 
work fascinating aad it witi enable you to haw 
many of the nretty th*gs to wear aad the new 
Ihmge for the Uc that you haw wmate< hmide. 
wpplymg *eusgr 1er other purpoe^

Well, this sounded as good to me ne h had to 
mother, and the result was that wo wrote to the 
Ante Knitter Hosiery Company for the particu
lar». and later secured ewe of the hand-knitting 
machines.

"The Anto Knitter" justifies the saying, "good •«** - at safari* 
goods are done up in email parrels," for it ie email ” -HO.00 to $16.Q0 a 
and light easy to clamp oa any table and equally 5®*^ °ut °f this a girl 
easy to run. Many of our neighbors soon called hae to pay 89.00 a week 
to m H sad the “Auto Knitter" was quite the f®r board And $6.011! for 
topic of conversation for a while. Theoldmying, .

When we had learned to run the machine, and k^rkl,n,g ,lf® eel f" ,u
people tte apkmlid toeka It made, two or three "f'1' ,,e ™ ” ‘{-Tee.

tteir weg^ciieeouea some beck very promotiv ”* <,bll«'<1 «» feme home ia tbe fail lor » rate. Fiad eel aboat tte pkaaaat aad peofiuble-------,

k’îtér,t.,:^rj^,teckh,to'
J**’ » V daughter tea writtete » toaad “-1" •< 1~. ^ te«a tell « l„ 

to tweet) dollars a weak with tte Auto Knitter, îS/J??1 A.to Knittrr" aad tte compear'» e^?™‘ !“w Î*1 ***
and 1 do R without lea slug tbe protect»» of my °*Z b“7 ”** e^e °* y*..*°^:.VU.°Ct?“t •" .•«” '"r-w The
home. 1 here earned all my Spring rietiw, and a W» lent for e* and our girl was very mack £°- LuiA PV1-
very coveted write watch too lleaide. 1 have a pleased with *. With tte aid ol tte ipleudid UTODamenael Bui W--T™.. n^.—
fund that b to pay foe a trip this summer. instruction book she could knit a pair of eocks ia an

I often wonder why mow girls de not stay at hottf the ee*t “•/ receiving the machine. Of 
hoe* and do this pleasant profitable work instead ?>u,r*e 32*5ti<T k#!r more *pe«ly, far bow she
of going to business. Borne girls think, of course, difficulty i» making a pair in twenty mmoles,
that there ie no fun in the country. This idea is This mcaas an average of |3.00a day or $18 OS to
largely based on the fact that milking cows and other HO 00 a week, dad that by only working the
farm work doesn't appeal very strongly to meet *oun * required In • city business office.
S^AtkateH did» item» Jart^ of paym, O.t «U her m»»., foe 1

But give thoee same girls a way to make nosey she can dress nicely, and take her holidays when 
eed have nice dothes, minus the slavish work, and she wishes Besides earning clothes our form* 
they would probably think the same ns I do- that business girl and her sûter hxve helped to make the 
- borne ia tbe country is tbe best place ia the world. home more beautiful by adding some new art id*

It takes toe toe Minutes to make a sock, on tbe «f furniture, a aew rug far the parlor and new 
average, aad my young* eût* can kail with tbe wwdow hangings, 
machine almost as well * 1 can. Our gins tell their awMamma h* never regretted getting the Anto haring 1 moUt ai, pipJCTf^ZcelLtiMuf _
Knitter for ee, and I am delighted to have this home this coming .wigter—and that tbe Aute 
way ef makms mw* at home, le, m.» 1 «. „ Knitte, tell pay fi it

, „ My baabaud saye » kailtbm maebiac Bte tte
be "Aute Kuitter " ia more arnmeary lu a borne tte» »

llffi alTiimfi^L*--jCI—'TT màeÛea^âmam toT temilyU kee1 ,luU » —tea»

CUNARO CAN AD, AN ScRv'CE 
JO aimer «allln»» 1912, Me.tueel i0 

Liverpool.
•.ay «IJune 1», July 15 . .Alham.i

M»r *. 1» K July », Tyrrteele
«*> «|Au*. U|oepL 16 ....Ainu.
.ontrial to Plymouth, Cnerbeu »

Write Todey For Our 
Liberal W**e Offer

■oosy and whet 
lo know i

Vhone Main 8429.

*11 about the

SALESMEN WANTEDay U|Juue llpluly 22 .AmUn.»
Msy «7. July 1. An*. Antonia

WANTED—At - Tne Pin*. 
Cln— Smleemmn to handle toe beet 
cnlemter end novelty line in Canada. 
= ,th* ‘*reTilce «< New Brwnswtck. 
State full particuiars, experience and 
raferenom, ffret letter. Kxperience not 
eeentlnl hot aaleemon ot hiibent ‘Q- 
iNfilf and ebUlty onlv need entity 
JWBMHHLTCN. LUir/BD, Creetova 
of DleUoetlve Calendar AdverUam*- 
Winnipeg, Man.

N. V. to Olaeeew (vis Moville)
Jan. 11. Feb. 26, Apr. 1 ......... Algeria
Apr. 6 May I, June I....Camwunla 

N. V. to ia .ow.i A Uvarpeol.
Jan. »|Fefi. 3*| Mar. M|.,....Scythln 
Feb. I8j Apr. 1»..Albania 
Mar. 11, tA»r. •

fAiao eteli at Olnasow.
N. V. Charbours and boumompten 

v'eb. 7|Fpfc 2»|ja»i. 31....Aqnnanla 
N. V. to Plymouth, Cherbourg end

. -Cameronla

Tte Auto Knltt* Beotory (Conadaf Co. Led,

Semi mo fui partir ulaiu abort Mai her Mener 
te Homo with lie Auto Kuitter. I endow 1 Our 
Cent Stump, to cevm «te of medieg litemtum. 
vte It II undaeetoed that »le dee net eM^ete

DANCINGi%o. fl|Mnr 7 ... ......... --flaxonia
♦Apr. S, May U, June 17 ....Caronla 
rtOeton to kanuondari y, Liverpool and

Glasgow.
Keb. 4|A»r. 18|Mey 23...............Assyria
N. V. to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Pot 

Dubrovnik, F tome A Trieste.
Jen. 1» .................... .............................. ii.x.

•Dow not cell at Oierboor*.

Sayd—legs s»tb sahSTagsaw *

IHE ROKffTtof 0*DC0aUma

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, SOe 
afternoon» end even Inga r. g
Searle. 'Pbone M. 42S2.

board and enrtaie, aa 
have Ite «nek 1rr.joioLiLA

m. Jobs dtandari 1-7JX
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Il'-tedaa
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MATIC SAVING
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48.88
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18*48 877.04
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nt you receive internet at the rste 
am compounded half-yearly.
•o convincing as a growing bank

ortggge Corporation
bed 1885

63 Prince William Street
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T. A McAVlTY, Inspector
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Merchant Marine, Lid;
FROM ST. JOHN, a a 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
**. 8. -Canadian Louder-.. .Jan. 13 

LONDON S8RVICB 
& 8. "Canadian Rancher"..Jan. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE
a 8. -Canadian Otter-........ Jan. 31
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SKHVIC1 
8. E -Canadian Navigator" .FUG. «

CUbln•Carries Limited Ni

montre at H. a KANE, 
Fort Agent, 

•L Jen*. N. s.

r-

Nassau, Rgnaims,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

*ASSENGER SERVICE

Marchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher" 
Jan. 13. 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
rhree Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
I* Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANL. Port Agent,

St John, N. R
eutoSk*
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' THE WEATHER
Criminal Cases

In Police Court
Automobile Assn. 

Regular Meeting
Extension of

Street Car Line%

Toronto, an. 6~A wide- 
% spread area of high pressure 
% is centered over the Great 
N JAkes and the weather le fair 
\ over the greater port of the
V Dominion. It has been colder
% today from Ontario eastward 
% and somewhat milder In the 
% west
* St. John.........................16* 30
% Dawson........
V Prince Rupert................ 30 40
N Vancouver...............* ..3d 40
\ Kamloops....................... 10 24
% Calgary............. - 4 30
*■ Battteford...................>*20 10
% Medicine Hat.... .. 16
% Saskatoon..................... *8
% Winnipeg ..
VPor*. Arthur .,
% White River.............. *38
■a Parry Sound •• .. 2
\ Toronto
% Kingston .. — ..<20
% Ottawa..........................
% Montreal.. .. ». ..
•a Quebec............ .. ••
% Halifax.........................
% •—Below zero.

Wm eUrge Gov t to Have 
i Drive to Right Bill Enforc
ed—-Sec'y-Treae. Submitted 
Annual Report.

Delegation- from East St. John 
Wait on N. R Power Co. 
Gen'l Manager.

Wm. Parry Charged With 
Attempted Murder—Three 
Cases for Theft Also Dealt
With.

The extension of the street car 
lines from their present tormWms in 
East St John to Lee’s corner so soon 
sg the Little River bridge is replaced 
by a structure of sufficient strength 
to bear the weight of the cars, was 
assured a delegation of BasLSt. John 
and Little River citizens Who waited 
on Percy W. Thomson, general man
ager of the New Brunswick Power 
Go. yesterday.

The delegation which waited upon 
Mr. Thomson consisted of Councillor 
J. C. DaUell. J. M. Trueman, Duf- 
ferin Babcock and T. Stevens.

The street car tones have been car
ried out to as far as the dry dock 
site, and it is believed th%t the Little 
River bridge will be superceded in 
the spring by* a new bridge that will 
meet the requirements of the Street

Premier Foster stated yesterday 
however, that the matter of a new 
bridge for that section had not been 
broached to him as yet.

The regular meeting of the New 
Brunswick Automobile Association 
was held last night In the Board of 
Trade rooms, with President T. P. 
Regan in the chair. After consider
able important routine -business had 
ween transacted, a letter was read 
from a member who was unable to be 
present, in which l^e urged the associ
ation to again take up the matter of 
Drive to the Right,” and pointed out 

that the Maritime Provinces were 
alone in the world where vehicles are 
obliged to “drive to the left.” The 
present law undoubtedly was the 
cause of hundreds of tourists remain- 
-ng away from the Maritimes.

The meeting went on record strong
ly approving the “Drive to the Right” 
bill as passed by the Provincial Gov
ernment, and on motion it was agreed 
to urge the Government to have it 
enforced at the earliest possible mo
ment

The secretary-treasurer, J. Mortimer 
Robertson, submitted his annual re 
port, in which be stated that the 

- outstanding event in motor circles 
g during the past year was the annual 
t convention'of the Cauadia Good Roads 

Association, held In Halifax in the 
♦ month of May.

MHRftF SHOT 0n two occasions the N. B. A. A.
HORSE SHOT. had sent delegations to interview the

At the request of tts owner, A. G. Government with regard to thd “Drive 
»i, Harvey street, a disabled horse to the Right” bill, and the association 

was shot by Police Gone table Kitten had hopes that it would go into effect 
yesterday afternoon. about the first of this year. In the

northern part of the province during 
the summer- there ore a number of 
accidents reported because of the 
present law of driving to the left, and 
the people want a change.

The association during the past 
summer supplied care for the carrying 
of the orphans on a couple of 
sione, and for the G. W. V. A. on 
Floppy Day.

Mr. Robertson suggested a road 
map and guide for the members.

During the year the association lost 
twenty members by death or removal 
from the province. The present mem
bership of 760 compares favorably 
with the membership in other similar 
organization?.

The income for the year 1931 was 
$4,034.71, and the expenditures *$$,- 
828.37, showing a cash balance on 
hand of $506.34.

In closing Mr. Robertson said that 
with a little more co-operation and 
if the owners of automobiles would 
only realize the value of having an 
association, the membership fer 1922 
would be larger than ever in the his
tory of the association.

Four criminal cases occupied the1 at- 
teutlon of the police magistrate yes
terday morning. William Parry, cuarg 
od with attempting to discharge a 
loaded revolver at Joseph I. Jacobson 
and. thereby attempting to murder 
him, was remanded. The alleged at 
tempted murder occurred* on New 
Vear’s Eve In Mr. Jacdbson s place ot 
business on Dock street. The accused

*16 2

38
20

.. -*io 

. ..*20
8
8

10
16

14 30
gave himself up to the police Thurs
day night.

The preliminary hearing was con
cluded yesterday morning, in the case 
of Charles Fullerton, charged with 
assaulting and robbing William Mull- 
in and, also, stealing two scarves from 
Charles Magnnsson. The complainant, 
in the first charge, gave evidence and 
the accused testified 
half. Mull in told of his movements on 
the night of December 24 and of the 
assault on Long Wharf bridge. He also 
said that the accused had put his hand 
in the witness’ pocket at the time ot 
the assault and that he, (Mullln) had 
subsequently missed $42 from that 
pocket.

Fullerton said he had just left a 
friend and gone towards the bead of 
Mill street when he met a man who 
sold him two mufflers for $2. Going 
a little farther he met some fellows 
from the “Mission” and with them 
went into a blind pi* where they were 
treated by a man named Paterson. The 
complainant entered 
bought some drinks, 
the street in front of them and said 
that he, Fullerton, was after his mon
ey. This started a fight which kept 
up till the police arrived.

The magistrate said there was suf
ficient evidence to send him up for 
trial.

The prosecution closed its case, in 
the hearing of Ernest Northrop charg 
ed with the theft of clothing from 
Murray Jarvis, ar^d, on application of 
W. M. Ryan, counsel for the accused, 
the case was set over until Monday 
afternoon. Owen Trainor gave evid
ence of buying a suit of clothes from 
Northrop on December 26 and paying 
him $7 for It. He subsequently re
turned the suit to the defendant’s bro
ther getting his money back.

Edward O’Toole pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of stealing a raincoat from 
Max Lamport on December 8 or 9. 
Mr. Lampert identified the coat pro
duced in court as his and placed its 
value at $6. Mrs. Maurice Lampert 
told of buying the coat from the ac
cused in her husband’s second-hand 
store on Main Street, and paying him 
$1.50 for it. She identified the defend
ant in court

20
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38
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Maritime—Moderate to treeh 

west and northwest winds, 
V fair nod cohl.
% Northern New Ihigland — 
l> Mr Saturday and Son day; 
% no change in temperature; 
% moderate west and northwest 
% wind»

%
%

Perfection” Oil Heaters«in his own be-

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

County Hospital 
Patients Treated%

%%

! AROUND THE CITY I Germain Street Baptist Y. M. 
A Orchestra Provided Ex
cellent Programme Last 
Evening.

4^

room.

fmprson & fisher, ltd., 25 German St.6, he saifl. and 
He walked downThe orchestra of the Germain street 

Baptist Y. M. A. provided a treat for 
che patients of the County Hospital at 
East St. John last evening, in the 
form of a very excellent programme 
of musical selections and choruses, 
which were , thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present. The efforts of the Y 
M. A, were greatly appreciated by the 
staff and patients of the East St. John 
Hospital and the young men are de
serving of much praise for the char
itable work of this nature which they 
are carrying on among the different 
institutions in the city.

The programme of last evening was 
in charge of Dr. P. L. Donnell, and 
those additional taking part were: 
Stanley Mealy, Leslie Creighton, Geo. 
Hoyt, Carl Brown. Charles Burpee, 
Fred. Bustin, Jack Holman and David 
Henderson.

BISHOP LEBLANC BETTER
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc was 

able to celebrate the 9.16 o’clock Mass 
in the Cathedral yesterday morning 
and to make a few remarks to the 
congregation on the Feast.

MARITIME NAIL WORKS.
H. A. Marvin, assistant manager 3f 

the Maritime Nail Company, returned 
to the city yesterday from Montieai 
He said there was no word as yet 
when the nail works would resume 
operations WHAT ABOUT BUSINESS 

IN 1922
OPEN AIR RINK.

Commissioner Thornton said yester
day that he had made arrangements 
with Stetson, Cutler 8b Co. for ^htr 086 
of the North End mill pond as a skat
ing rink, and he ‘had already engaged 
a man to look after thet gates. Satisfied With

Work Accomplished
During Week 230 Men and 

30 Women Registered for 
Employment — 21 Given 
Work.

SERVICES CONCLUDED.
Concluding services in conjunction 

with the Week of Prayer were held 
last evening when group one met in 
Zion church, where the speaker of 
the evening was Rev. F. J. M. Ap- 
pleman ; group No. 3 in Douglas ave
nue, where the speaker was the Rev. 
D. Hutchinson.

thSons of England 
Install Officers

Maritime Division 
Meeting At Amherst '

INSTITUTE TO BE HERE 
Ur. H. S. Bridges returned yester

day afternoon from Fredericton where 
be attended a meeting of the Educa
tional Committee on Thnrday. The 
superintendent of achoole said that it 
had been decided to hold the Educa
tional Institute thin year in title city 
during the last three days in June.

Yesterday completed one week for 
the SL John Registration and Employ
ment Office, and those in charge are 
well satisfied with the work accom
plished In that period. During the 
week 230 men and 80 women register
ed ae_wanting employment, and work 
was found for 17 men and four women, 
some permanent and some of a tem
porary nature.

Daring the last day or two the 
office has been receiving a large num
ber or calls for workers, particularly 
for women, and the officials appreci
ate title co-operation on the part of the 
public.

Yesterday they were able to effect
ively deni with a most Interesting and 
in one sense pathetic case. A mother 
with n delicate boy wanted work 
where she could take the child with 
her end iggk after him. and they were 
able to provide the necessary Job, to 
the great satisfaction and Joy ot the 
mother.

This is the time when forward - looking manufacturers 
are making their plans for the year. They know the great 
problem will be Soli 
will be "worked" more intensively, and higher quotas set 
for both Mes Managers and individual salesmen. And ad-' 
vertising schedules will be scrutinized and analyzed as 
never before.

For today advertising must be more intensively plan
ned—it must puU results—it must hit the mark. Morning 
Newspaper Advertising meets these requirements. Morn
ing Newspaper Advertising creates immédiates sales. Tts 
appeal, is always timely.

What about business in 1922 >

Joint Installation of Portland 
and New Brunswick Lodges 
Proved Big -Event Last 
Evening.

Manufacturers' Assn. Make 
Arrangements to Meet Ry. 
Commission on Freight Ar
bitraires and Differentials.

■not Production. Hencq, territories

The Seen of England Lodge, Port
land No. MS, and Lodge New Bran» 
wick, Na 863 held n joint Installa
tion of oSOcere in the Orange Hall. 
Simon da atreeb Inst night and the af
fair wan one of the most successful 
In the history of the lodges. The in
stalling officer was District Deputy F. 
Thomas, assisted by Past President 
Carious of Marlborough Lodge. The 
following were the officers tn.i.iioS 
for Portland Lodge 

H. Sellen—Past President.
L. A. Bedyea—President.
H. Curran—Vice President.
W. BonnelL Sr.—Chaplain.
George T. Corbett—Secretary.
H. B. Crabbe—Assistant Secretary. 
H. Crabbe—Treasurer.
E. G. Brittain—First Golds.
O. H. Pardy—-Second Guide.
W. Bonneli, Jr.—Third Guide.
W. J. Mayen—«fourth Guide.
C. Chapman—Fifth Golds.
J. Clarke—Sixth Guide.
A. Power—Inside Guard.
W. Johnson—Outside Gaud.
J. H. Purdy, R Wells, A. J. a

Auditors.
W. Burr, B. J. Banks, F. S. Purdy— 

Trustees.
L: A. Btlyea, J. Corbett, H. Crabbe, 

W. &. Curran—Advisory Board.
New Brunswick Lodge 

The omcers of New Brunswick 
Lodge Installed were as follows:-—

J. McKenzie—Past President.
Phil Horne—President.
B. Weed*—Vice President.
T.» Sibley—Secretary.
3. Watts—Treasurer.
J. McLean—Chaplain.
J. Stephenson—First Gelds.
G. Hamilton—Second Guide.
A. Nealey—Third Guide.
F. Byfield—Fourth Guide.
P. Parrot—Inside Guard.
W. Blunt—Outer Guard.
The Advisory Board, Trustees

Auditors were also elected.

At a meeting of the Maritime Divis
ion of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, held on Thursday in 
Amherst, arrangements were complet
ed for the presentation of their 
before the Board of Railway Com
missioners when that body meets toi 
hear evidence with regard to toe 
freight arbitra ries and differentials. It 
was decided to have Hon. R. A Finn, 
who represents the Nova Scotia gov
ernment, conduct the case at the 
Halifax hearing on January 17 and 
ivan C. Rand, who represents the 
New Bronewick government, conduct 
the case at the session here on the 
19th. Evidence will be * taken at 
these hearing» and a final session for 
argument will be held at Ottawa on 
February 16th. A general case whl 
bo prepared and evidence win be 
given by merchants and 'manufactur
ers of the two provinces.

Those present at the meeting from 
SL John were L. W. Simms. J. F. 
Gregory, W. S. Fisher, Alex. Wilson 
and Clifford McAvity. Several were 
present from Halifax and traffic ex
pert from the head office of the C. 
M. A. who is assisting In the prepara
tion of the cas* took part in the pro
ceedings.

For some time now the manufac
turers of these provinces have been 
objecting to the freight rates, and es 
peciaHy of the removal of the old dif
ferentiae», as discriminatory and last 
June a large delegation, representing 
all 'parts off the Maritime Provinces, 
went to Ottawa and laid their case 
before the Prime Minister and his col
leagues. They were given a courteous 
hearing by the government and con
sideration of their claims promised.

LOST THREE FINGERS
William Hood, City Road, an 

ploye of the St. John Iron • Works was 
painfully injured yesterday morning 
while at work. His right hand be
came entangled in a piece of machin* 

, ery. cutting off three fingers. He was 
taken
wound was dressed after Which he was 
able to go home.

to the hospital where the

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter pf the estate of Annie 

Fudge, personalty $600, Roy K. Fudge 
was appointed administrator. W. A 
Rose was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Shoe ran, personalty $3,000, Wtn. J, 
Sheeran was appointed administrator. 
Francis Kerr was proctor.

The last will of Mary J. Kane was 
proved appointing T.P. Regan execu
tor, personalty $7,396, realty $160. She 
left $300 to the Bishop of SL John. Mr. 
Regan was proctor.

I

THE ST. JOHN STANDARDKing’s Daughters’
Guild Meeting

will help you solve that question. Would you sell in the 
Maritime Provinces? Then use THE STANDARD which 
will cover this market circulating widely ' in cities, towns, 
villages and hamlets.

Take the first step for increased sales by writing us for
advertising rates.

Decide lo Stage Historical 
Musical Pageant, “Queen 
Esther"—Reports Received 
—New Members Elected.

Wm. 8. Bane en» Mary Muta 
were appointed executors under the 
will ot Wm. S. Johnston, personalty 
S3.2Kt.10. w. Nelson was proctor 

In the matter of the estate ot Emma 
K. Hall, personalty «4.200, Hazel Skin- At the monthly meeting ot the 

King's Daughters' amid, held yester
day afternoon, it was decided after 
hearing from A. H. Newton, to stage 

historical
“queen Esther,” and Mrs. O. WUford 
Campbell was appointed convener of 
the committee which will have the 
matter ht charge. A start on the re
hearsals will be made at once, and it 
is hoped to present the spectacle gome 
time ground Feb. I.

The meeting was presided over by 
Mra ,C. A. Clark, présidât of the 
Guild. The devotional exercises were 
led by Mrs. B. E. Plumpton. The 
house reporta were most gratifying, 
showing a large balance on the right 
side. The Home tor Incurables was 
visited by the hospital committee, 
who presented gifts of trait, flowers, 
etc., to the patients. Two new mam. 
ben were received. A Utile girl from 
overseas, going to Swift Current 
'?a»k„ was met by Mrs Paddington 
and arrangements were made to have 
Y. W. C.'A. workers meet her at 
every station en route.

C. S. Harrington eras proctor.

the musical pageant,Hie Charlottetown - 
B. of T. President

i

ettv yesterday afternoon from Freder
icton.

William Webber, generffl agent at 
Atlantic porta for the Canadian Paci
fic Railway (ocean traffic), left laat 
night for Montreal to make prepara
tions for accompanying the 8. 8. Em
press of Britain on her cruises to the 
West Indies.

J. Murray Baxter has returned to Mc
Gill after spending hts Christmas va
cation at his home, 106 Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christinson have 
returned to their home at Point du 
Cbene after spending New Year's with 
their son William at Mr. and Mrs. A 
M. Storm's home, 11 Pine street

The Misses Nellie and Beatrice Goa- 
nell left Thursday for Montreal.

Geo. M. McDade, Chatham, Is re
ported 111 of pneumonia.

GRAND CARNIVAL VICTORIA RINK * 
Two first prizes Lady's and Gent’s 

$10.00 each. Two second prizes. Lady's* | 
an.l Gent's $5.00 each. Two third priz
es Lady's and Gent's $3.00 each. Fif
teen Bands. This promises to be 
of the biggest Carnivals ever held, at 
Victoria Rink.

Another Meeting
A A. Pomeroy Was in die 

CJty .Yesterday — Talked 
Business and Made Dona
tion to Navy League.

In The Afternoon
PERSONALS

Gty Commissioners, N. B. 
Power Co. Representatives 
and R. A. Ross Discussed 
Distribution Charges.

Dr. B. A. Smith of Shediac wsn
GLEN FALLS STREETAfter the Installation of officers of 

the two lodges s -fine programme of££ Mrt"rti,r„^r.
were as follows . --Worthy District De- 
prty Thomas President of Portland 
Lodge; L. A Belyea, President of New 
Brunswick; PM Horne, President of 
Marlborough; W. Roberta, Past Pre
sident; Harry Sellen of Lodv* land; Pot Present It L tsfrtoS’S 
lodge Mari borough ; Past President J 
McDonald. Lodge Halifax; R. W wig.
“«• P' JLPln‘er’ ”■ J- Brittnl- c.
drad'of thé Wwra.TÜ’*' °T*r 1,0 *>“ P'V®*
dred ot the hrethern were at the meet- The Set log.

registered at the Royal yesterday.
RAILWAY SERVICE

To accommodate our patrons com
ing into the City to church on Sunday 
mornings, we have arranged that car 
will leave the Manor House at 10.05 
a.m. and 10.37 a.m., instead of the 
present schedule ot 10.17 a.m. and 
10.67 a.m.

J. H. Pearn ot Sussex was at the 
Royal yesterday.

Messrs. W. F. sad W. M. Hum
phrey of Moncton were in the city 
yesterday and were registered at tne 
Victoria.

A. A. Pomeroy, president of U» 
Charlottetown Board of Trade, spent 
yesterday In tire city. Dorir* She af
ternoon he visited the office of the 
local board and while In conversation 
with Be secretary expressed a desire 
on the part of Charlottetown Board 
to co-operate with the SL John and 
Halifax Boards in presently a ease 
before the Board at Railway Commis
sioners. particularly r, connection 
with Be differentials and arbltraries.

Last evening Mr. Pomeroy in com
pany who the president of the Navy 
langue. R. E. Armstrong, visite» the 
Seamen s Mteuton and he wae so struck 
WW the woe*, which 1» being ranted

j
Yesterday afternoon the city com

missioners and representatives of the 
New Brunswick Power Company, to
gether with R. A. Robs, the expert 
engaged by the city to advise them 
in the present negotiations looking to
ward the taking over of part of the 
power developed at Musquash, met in 
the office of the Mayor and discussed 
distribution charges.

As the figures submitted by the 
Power Company were not In Just the 
form that Mr. Rose wanted, no definite 
conclusions were reached, but His 
Worship said after the meeting that 
considerable progress had been made

The figures asked for by Mr. Robs

P. C. Brown of Charlottetown la re
gistered at the Victoria.

Waldo C. Machnm of Fredericton re
gistered at the Dufferin yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wallace of 
Lawrence town are visiting the city and 
are staying at the Dufferin.

Mrs. J. a Hetberington and Mise 
Outlaws and SL Georges of the Inter Hetberington of Cody's were In the 
mediate League and the other between city yesterday.
the Trojans and Alerts of the City a A. Pomeroy of the Charlottetown 
League. The latter two teams are very Board of Trade, was in the Yîity yes-

______  ... _ __ <»ni«r of evenly matdhed and the supporters fcerday In connection with the freight The stores of W. H. Thome and
ranees* and Charlotte streets. The of each aggregation feel confident that rate Inquiry that is going on. Mr. Pom- Co., Ltd., will close on Saturdays at 
owner may have the same by applying their team win win. A good exhibi- erqy returns to Charlottetown today. 1 o’clock during the months çf Janu- 

• at tbe Central Police Station. :ion is expected. Hon. William Pugaley arrived In the ary, February and March,

The Evening Classes conducted by 
Miss Smith and Mr. Dunham in Albert 
School will re-open on Monday next 
There is room for a few more pupils 
and they may apply to the teacher* 
named, at the school tor particulars.

will be given him today and another 
conference will be held In the 
future with the Power Com pan 
which another public meeting 
called.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT 
Two games of basketball are sched

uled for this evening, both games to 
on the Y.M.C.I. floor.

FOR SATURDAY BUYERS 
The remainder of our mufflers at 

one-third off regular prices. January 
sale of Overcoats; $18.60 to $26 for 
coats that-were $26 to $66. Gilmour’s, 
68 King SL

game will be between the

FOUND BY POLICE 
A lady’s black fur muff has been 

found by the police at the miea mere that he gyre a handsome
donation to be 'teed in prwridmg good 
fetngk te «be men.

lymeroy leaves thisMr.
tor hie Clifton House, ell meals 60c.
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Starts the Motor
The First Turn Over on 
the Coldest Days in WinterFLASH

Flash to made st special oil distillations to flash at 20 below 
zero—considerably below tbe ignition point ol gasoline. It 

the batteries ol the oell-e tarter; eaves tine car owner's
back. Requires only a lew drops squirted through the pet / 
cocks, spark plugs, or manifold openings, yet contain» no
dangerous explosive mixture,.

WorkeR FLASH STARTING FLUID
Comes In Pint Tins, with Spout.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
Street Floor -

HARDWARE
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE B CO., LIMITED

Store Houra:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 P. M. Saturdays during January, 
February end March. f
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